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Clerics Slate 
A M arch far 
Rights Action
* WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Protestant clergymen from 
every state march in a "si
lent, prayerful procession" 
to Capitol Hill today, begin
ning of the Senate’s Xlth 
week of debate on the civil 
rights bill.

The damonHtratlon. aponaorad 
by the National CouncU of 
Churchea' Commlaalon on Rail- 
gion and Race, waa deatgned to 
presa for paaaagb of the maaa> 
ure. atalled by southern oratory 
through 67 aessiona.

An hour before the Senate (a 
gaveldd into ita 58th meeting on 
the Houae>paaaed bill, the cler
gymen aaaemblo In the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation, two 
blocka eaat of the Capitol, for a 
worahlp aervlce led by the Vary 
Rev.' FVanda B. Sayre, dean of 
the National Cathedral.

Bn route to the Cairftol, the 
churchmen pauaa to pray for 
luatlce at the Supreme Court 
building, marking tile 10th anni- 
veraary of the 1864 Supreme 
Court achool deaegregation de- 
clalon.

They planned to pray on the 
Senate atepa and then aeek out 
every aenator to appeal for en
actment of the civil rlghta bill.

Within the Capitol, meanwhile, 
there la almoat continual Jock
eying for debate-limiting clo
ture.

Milch of what happens de
pends on the outcome of Demo
cratic and Republican party 
huddles Tuesday, Democratic 
Lieader Mike Mwsfield said.

That’s when both groups got 
a look at 70 amendments 
worked out by the Senate lead
ership and Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

The package, aimed at mak
ing the bill more acceptable to 
undecided senators, is being of
fered by Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen.

Aa debate by Southerners op
posing the MU dragged on last

(See Page'mrtieaB)

Court Suit Seeks 
Party Lever Ban

NEW HAVEN (A P)—Afpressurs to merely anf solely
suit to detfrmine i f  Con
necticut’s mandatory use of 
party levers on the. voting 
machines is constitutional 
was started today in U.S. 
District Court.

Plaintiffs were M ii. Avia 
Voorhes of West Hartford, a reg
istered Democrat; her bus- 
band, WUUam O. Voorhes, a reg
istered RepubUcan, and Ru
dolph Presutti of Canton, an in- 
de^ndent voter. .

In papers prepared by Attya. 
Igor 1. S ik ori^  Jr. and Richard 
M. Rittanband of Hartford and 
filed with the court clerk 'a t 
New Haven this morning, the 
plaintiffs claimed:

The mandatory use of the 
party levers puts aU voters un
der “ mental and psychological

pull a party lever.
It forces voters wishing to 

vote for only sortie candidates of 
a given party to first vote for 
all of the party candidates and 
then to “ unvote”  those for 
whom they do not want to cast 
a ballot

It forces voters wishing to spUt 
their votes between the two 
ties to do the same thing—first 
vote for all candidates of one 
party, then “ unvote”  some of 
them and vote for correnondlng 
candidates of the other party.

It places tndpendent voters 
In an Inferior category because 
they alone have to first pull the 
lever of a party In whira they 
are not enrolled before they can 
vote for those candidates they 
favor — who may ba listed can-

(flee P a ^  U gh t)

British Sea Resorts 
Youth Battleground

LONDON (AP) — Teen-agersftrate started
by the bundrSds, spUt Into rival 
groups based on their stylOs of 
dress, brawled at resorts on 
England’s sputbem coast mday 
for the second straight day.

Brighton, the main trouble 
spot, was a virtual battleground 
between hordes at youngntan. 
Fighting raged up aad dosEi the 
beach and ocean boulevardb.

Reinforced squads o f poHoe. 
many on horseback, moved in 
and began trying to nudge th* 
swirling mobs out of the ' 
of the bustling resodt 
They did not appear td 'WliasN 
ing much success.

i ^ c e r s  arrested M youths eu 
charges of assault or obotmoh 
ing i^lice.

At Margate, where fO tesD' 
agars were held overnight after 
duorders luaday, the magls-

*Traiiidance’ Success, 
Suburban-Type Prom

terms ranging from three to six 
months sand fines of from |140 
to m o .

Teen-agers, celebrating the 
three-day Whitsun weekend, 
started pouring into Brighton 
during the morning. Many had 
their girls—referred to as birds 
—with them 

The new British teen-age fad 
IS  to divide up Into rival cults 
ealled “ the Mods”  and "the 
Rockers,

Mods dress in style and ride 
m otor scooters. Rockers affect 
;ieather Jackets, boots and 100- 
ndle-an-hour motorcycles.

lh ay  clashed Sunday by the 
hnagreds at Margate. Store 
arindows were smashed, beaclr 
ftimlture burned and cafes 
thrown into pandemonium.

Police were taunted and at
tacked. When police reinforce, 
ments were mustered^ theV 
pitched into the youths wlm 
d f -  '

... .................................. ,c^

NEW YORK (AP)—Bi a b a g -f 
gage car of the train Jam- 
packed youngsters wriggled, 
twisted and shouted to the Bea- 
tie-type whomping of a drum 
and three guitars.

In the refreshment ear, where 
ttie fare for railroad patrons 
normally consists of Scotch, rye 
and bourbon at $1 a shot, three 
boys handed out box lunches smd 
cans of soda pop by the hun
dreds.

In three coaches boys and 
girls streamed endlessly up and 
down the aisles throughout the 
train.

Another baggage car had been 
set aside for dancing, but the 
boys turned off the ceiling lights 
and converted it into a kissing 
car.

As the train meandered 
through eastern Long Island Sat
urday night and Sunday morn
ing. many a resident near the 
tracks must have wondered at 
the cause of so much cacophony 
on wheels.

R  was a  hl|^ school Junior 
prom, suburban type. Ndarly 
800 boys and girls rocked and 
rolled at the prom-on-wheels, 
staged by the Junior CSaas of 
Island Trees High School at 
Levittown, a few miles eaat of 
New York City.

The bash began at 8 p.m. 
when the youngsters and 11 
teacher-chaperons boarded a 
six-car special at nearby Betii- 
page.

It ended at 1 a.m. Sunday at 
Bethpage after a trip to eastern 
Long Island which was short
ened somewhat at the request of 
the chaperons. By about mid
night they felt the kids were 
getting a little too rambunctious.

The price for the rail trip, for
mally termed a “ traindance,” 
was $8 per person. During the 
school year the Juniors had sold 
candy to raise money for re
freshments, music and incident
al expenses. They collected |8()0.

(See Page Three)
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MIOHIOAN (3TY, Ind. (AP) 
-F ir e  hoses wore used to quell 
a brawl in a crowd of about 200 
Negro youths in an informal

(See Page Two)

Wallace Seeking 
Maryland Votes

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) — 
Sen. Daniel' B. Brewster has 
rested his campaign to block 
Gov. George C. Wallace in 
Maryland’s Democratic presi
dential primary Tuesday after 
touring a section of Baltimore 
with Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
brother of the late president.

Wallace, governor of Ala
bama, makes his last personal 
appearance tonight at a rally in 
a u ltlm ore  sulmrb.

A crowd of about 3,000 turned 
out for the street parades to 
greet Kennedy and Brewster in 
South Baltimore, an area of

(See Page Nine)

Events 
In State

Singer Employes 
Return to Work 
On G>urt Order

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  
Union members at the Met
rics Division of the Singer 
Co., returned to work to- 
dsy in compliance with a 
temporary restraining or
der issu^ by a Superior 
Court judge May 15.

The action affected 900 bar
gaining union employes.

The mMrtbers of Local 227, 
International Union of Electri
cal Wortcers (lU E) struck the 
company May 12. The company 
went to court last week to com
plain that the strike was illegal 
under terms of a newly-sign^ 
contract.

S im rior Court Judge John C. 
Fitatierald Issued a temporary 
restraining order Friday send- 
tng the men back to work. He 
also scheduled a hearing for 
Tuesday.

'the restraining order, which 
the union began to observe with 
the first shift this morning, rS' 
mains in effect through Wednes
day. Union President Anthony 
Arlio, said the members "have 
all Intentions to resume picket
ing at 12:01 am . ’Thursday,” 
when the temporary injunction 
expires.

Meantime, the union yester
day repudiated its three-week 
old contract with the company, 
insisting that the management 
negotiated the agreement In bad 
faith.

A company spokesman, how
ever, declared that the contract 
remains in effect.

The union is protesting a Job 
reolasslflcation plan. A number 
of woiicera, the union maintains, 
ere being denied pay raises.

A  company spokesman said 
the union is "legally obligated 
to abide” by the contract. He 
said the agreement contains 
provisions for grievances and 
arbitration.

Singer manufactures electron
ic device|i.

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )‘ — 
Th4 U.S. Weather Bureau is
sued this five-day forecast for 
(foimecticut today, tor May 19-
23:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expect^  to average near nor
mal, except over Immediate 
coastal areas where tempera
tures are expected to be 2 to 5 
degrees below normal. Mild at 
the beginning o f the period, 
turning cooler about Thursday, 
moderating again toward the 
end o f the period.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures: Hartford 72 and 
48, New Haven 69 and 49.

Preclpitatlmi may total 2- 
tenths to iS-tenths Inches, occur
ring aa scattered showers or 
thundershow’ers about Wednes
day.

Laos Neutral Post
Said Overrun

Stnaford Strike
STRATFORD (A P )— Union 

workers at Manning, Maxwell 
and Moore Factory went on 
strike today and began mass 
picketing with the first shift.

About 1,000 emyloyes, half of

(See Pege Tea)

Dominick ̂ s 11-D ay Fair Escapade Ends

New York World’s Fair 
grounds .cams to an end

NEW YORK (A P)-D om lnlck 
Tuccl's nm of the World’s Fair 
ended Sunday after 11 days and 
nights. He thought it was a 
shame. He had planned to spend 
the summer there.

When Dominick, 12, left his 
Long Island home, he had hint
ed that he was bound for the 
fair. And that's where they 
found him, still the object of a 
17-state police alert.

Somewhat disheveled, but 
well-fed, Dominick was reunited 
with his parents, five sisters and 
a broUier.

“ I'got away from seven cops, 
and a woman had to catch me,”  
he said.

TTie woman, Naomi Sallod, 
works at the fairgrounds and 
recognised him from newspaper 
pictures.

The boy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benito l^ ccl,’ had gone to 
the fair in Flushing Meadow,' 
Queens, every day to look for 
him, but with no luck.

Dominick started his safari by 
sneaking aboard a Long Island 
Rail Road train at- Port Wash
ington, his hometown.

He climbed a fence to get into 
the fair. He said he was thrown 
out a couple of times, but Just 
climbed back again.

Dominick ate well, picking up 
$5 a day retrieving good luck 
coins tossed into several foun
tains.

Fo)' sleeping, Dominick se
cluded himself in several pav
ilions, Including one with a ship
board setting complete with life
boat.

- Waq he afraid at night? 
’‘ "There’s nothing to be a in ld  
Of,”  said Domimek. “ The place 
is crawling with cops.”

Tree was last st(^ in yesterday’s Tolland crash. (See page seven.)

House Group Extra $125  M illi0n
Votes Cut m _ , ^
Space Funds A sked lOF Vict W ar

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Appropriations Commit
tee approved today |S.2 billion 
for space programs and 85.4 bil
lion for veterans’ programs.

The appropriations are includ
ed in a 813.318,965,500 omnibus 
money bill that provides financ
ing for 25 miscellaneous govern
ment agencies for the fiscal 
year starting July 1. *

Major reductions were in 
funds sought for additional fed
eral personnel. The total is 6.5 
per cent less than President 
Johnson requested.

The committee voted an addi-

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

On a 4-4 tie vote, the Su
preme Court upholds a decision 
that Herman F. Marks, known 
as ‘The Butcher”  for PHme 
Minister Fidel C u tro  in Cuba, 
could be deported froid the 
United States as an alien who 
entered this country without 
proper documents. . .The court 
declares unconstitutional a sec
tion of the . Immigration and 
Nationality Act that strips 
strips naturalised Americans of 
ciUaenshlp if they return to 
their aative land for three 
years. . . .The.,court overturns 
a narcotics conviction in which 
evidence was obtained by the 
use of a hidden microphone.

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation uncovers 'a  free tele
phone call racket in Boston, in 
which it says New England 
telephone operators Were put
ting through long distance calls 
for bookies without billing 
them. . .New attacks on Com
munist Cuba by exile raiders 
tomorrow or. Wednesday hinted 
by members of Miami’s reV^ee 
colony.

A  new shift in the Soviet 
Union’s top command likely 
will result from the death of 
Otto Kuusinen, Finnish member 
o f the ComiTfUnlst party’s 12- 
man presidium and one of the 
last old Bolsheviks. . .Mandy 
Rice-Davies, the 19-year-old 
blonde who figured in the Pr6- 
fumo scandal, is indignant over 
a protest march against her 
night club act at Sunnyslde, 
i^England, a coal mining town.

Mrs. L. L. .^mith, headmis
tress of Helgton Grammar 
School in Bngiqnd admits she 
held two 18-year-old schoolgirls 
while their bare bottoms were 
spanked . . . Charging that the 
United States la "(n a  state of 
moral and . political disarma
ment,” , Ben. Barry Goldwater 
suggests in Los Angeles that 
"tiieoe’ aame ehortunmlags also 

la  DUtad KatloM.**

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presl-<»under Prime Minister Khanh
dent Johnson asked Congress 
today for an extra 8125 million 
to help step up the war against 
communism in South Viet Nam.

The money will go into in
creased support of both mili
tary and civil operations of the 
Vietnamese.

In a special message, John
son spelled out the needs and 
the intentidns. He said that "By 
our words and deeds to a dec
ade of determined effort, we 
are pledged before the world to 
stand with the free people of 
Viet Nam.”

And he said two major 
changes have dictated the ne
cessity for increasing financial 
help to Viet Nam :

“ First, the Viet Cong guer
rillas, under orders from their 
Communist masters in the 
North, have Intensified terrorist 
actions against the peaceful 
people of South Viet Nam. This 
increased terrorist requires in
creased response.

“ Second, a new government

Reds
Hanoi Troops 
Reported in 
New Attacks

V I E N T I A N E ,  L aos 
(A P )— The command post 
of neutralist Gen. Kong L« 
on the eastern edge of th« 
strategic Plaine des Jarres 
fell to the Communists to
day, Premier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma reported.

The neutralist p ^ c e  told 
newsmen the situation waa 
“ still critical”  at Muong Phanh, 
the village 100 miles northeast 
of Vientiane that Kong L« used 
as headquarters for his 7,000- 
man neutralist army.

Souvanna said pro-Oommunist 
Pathet Lao troops and North 
Vietnamese soldiers overran 
Kong Le’s command post after 
two days of heavy shelling and 
bitter fighting. No estimate of 
casualties was available.

Military sources mid Kong Ls 
was in the general vielnlty of 
Muong Phanh but had retreSted 
southward to set up a new de
fense perimeter.

The renewed Oimmunlst 
drive has stirred concern in 
Washington that another South
east Asian crisis was develop
ing. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and President Johnson 
held urgent talks on the sttua- 
tlon Sunday.

A radio broadcast from tbs 
North Vietnamese capital of 
Hanoi, heard in Tokyo, said 
neutralist troops at Muong 
Phanh had slain rightist sol
diers serving with them.

The iHtoadcast said the right
ists were killed “ to o j^ s e  the 
U.S. scheme to merge neutral
ist troojis to set up a unified 
govsmment.’ ’ M did not elabo
rate.

Souvanna and right-whig Dep
uty Premier Phouml Nosavan 
have agreed to merge the neu
tralist and right-wing forces 
since s  rightist army coup in 
Vientiane on April 17. The Path
et Lao, led by Prince Sou^riian- 
ouvong, rejected an invitation

has come to power, bringing 
new energy and leadership and 
new hope for effective action. 
I share with Ambassador (Hen
ry Cabot) Lodge the conviction 
that this new government can 
mount a successful campaign 
against the Communists.”

Johnson told Congress be 
wants BUI extra 870 million for 
economic help to the Vietna
mese and 856 million for mili
tary purposes.

In the latter field, he said, 
additional equipment, ammuni
tion, training and supplies will 
be needed. Including more air
craft, pilot training and air 
field improvements. Increased 
activity calls for increased am
munition, he said, and addition
al support equipment for ail 
forces.

On the civil side, the Presi
dent .said, the additional funds 
will go into more fertilizer, 
medical supplies and services.

(Bee Page Te»)

- Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

(Bee Page Four)

Governors of Region 
Told Pavilion Better

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)<S>of the week, and by the week of
— The six governors of New 
England were told today that 
the region's exhibit at the New 
York World’s Fair is "interest
ing and worthwhile and busi
ness is picking up every day.” 

The appraisal came from 
Melvin D.. Peach, executive vice 
president of the New England 
Council World Fair Corp.

He spoke at the New Eng
land governors’ conference— 
the first that New Hampshire 
Gov. John W. King has hosted 
since he to6k office in. 1963.

The governors took up such 
problems as rural transporta
tion,. tourist promotion, freight 
-rates for grain and an inter- 
litqte qompact dealing with cor- 
recthmal institutions.

'The’  ̂ Neiw Bhigland World’s 
Fair exmhlt was a matter of 
PArticular Interest because at 
criticism it received earlier this 
month.

Philip C. Wallworlt.-executlve 
secretary of the Auto.mobUi 
Legal Association, said (.lie ex 
hlbir waa the ‘tilggest flop” of 
the fair.

The six N»w England states 
oo<^rated In financing the |2.7 
exhibit. •

Peaoh told the g«wernors that, 
after a faltering start, the ex
hibit ia now prompting ” a' lot 
of favorable reaction.”

"People are .saying, ’What’s 
all thia wa’ve read hi the pa
pers? This la a good exhlblV,” 
I ^ I  '  ■

May 26, the restaurant Is ex
pected to be opened.

“We have been under the 
preseures of time and money." 
Peach declared. “ But o*ir ex
hibit is getting better every 
day. Birch trees are leafing 
out; I the exterior looks very

(Bee Page Three)

Papal Unit Seeks 
Contact Outside 
Chr i st ian  Faith

SUPPORT ROCKY SLATE 
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  

The Oalifomia Draft Lodge 
f o r  President 
threw its support today to 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller In the Oalifomia 
Republican presidential pri
mary race— but only fat the 
hope of. eventually getting 
Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge nominated.

!h ̂ related.
Ha said that 

HwtiM ba IB SB*

VA'nCAN CTTY (API Pope 
Paul VI is creatingT"lTancan 
secratariat to work for closer 
relations batween the Roman 
Catifolic (Jhurch and non-Chris
tian religions. It may bring re- 
llg îous leaders of Edst and West 

Au^.niobUe I together on a regular basis for 
'the first time in history.

The Roman Catholic ruler an
nounced Sunday that he N̂ ould 
create the Vatican agency soon 
to prdmote contacts with Budd
hists, Hhujus, Moslsms, Jews 
and mOmbbe^ of other faitha 
outside Christ!

Paolo Cardinal MKrella', 60, 
will head the new edngregation. 
Hf is archprieat of St. Peter’s 
and a former apoatollc delagata 
to Australia and Ji

Ml «* iM U  
r by Hm  sBd

Bopian
Japan.

Catholic ehurchman

((N« Fab* Vkraal

TENSION EASENO 
NICOSIA. CypniB (AP)— 

Greek, and TurUsb. Cypriote 
dismantled their border gun- 
poote at Famagusta today as 
tension appear^ to be eas
ing In that eastern port city. 
Turkish O.vpriot longshore
men, who had stayed Inside^ 
their walled city for the past' 
week, returned to the docks 
to work with Greeks In nn- 
otber step toward harmon.v. 
Famagusta, Cyprus’ No. 2 
city, had been tense since 
last .Monday when two Greek 
army officers and a Greek 
C>’priot policeman were .shot 

. to death inside the Turkish 
' sector. In following dnys, 

Greek Cypriots retaliated by 
kidnaping 32 Turks.

FIRE HWEEPS SHlp’ 
ID.NO BEACH. Cailf. (AP) 

— Forty-five persons wera 
rescued but 10 are missing 
and another dead In a fire 
that swept a Norwegian 
freighter, the Handnnger, at 
sen off Baja, California. The 
Coast Guard said today 45-. 
sur\1\’ors from the Sandanger 
were picked up by a German 
freighter, t h e  Bodenstelii, 
about 400 miles southeast of 
Ixmg Bench and aonw M  

' miles o ff ’ the Mexican coast.
A Japanese vessel, the Boston 
Maru, reported it has one un
identified body A o n ^ .

TRAIN DBRAlUl 
BOWLING GREEN, Ottle 

(AP) —Three perstma among 
58 passengers oti the Haiti* 
more A Ohio Rallread Ans* 
hasaadnr passenger train sitf* 
fared minor Injuries today 1a 
a  dsmllmeat at North BaMte 
nnore, 18 mHos south s( haf^ 
Two passenger eart, Mm BIb* 
Ing oar and baggaga aar 
Jompad the track, taariag ag 
aaarly .1,500 «Mt of rail, bal 

aot npast. Two BIomI'STTi! ■oMal
.. • m

. ?. •
\ ■ • .> • ■'1 . «
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Rev. Hollis Accepts 
Pastorate in Maine

f l i »  Rtfv. Ray C. Hollis Jr. o f South Methodist Church 
winoonced at Services yesterday that he had accepted 
the appointment o f  pastor o f F ^erated Church at Fort 
Fairfield, Maine. He will take up his new post on July 1.

Hie Rev. Mr. Hollis was ap*'> 
prnached by Dr. James V. Clay- 
pool, BuperintenSant of Nor
wich District of Methodist 
Churchea, at the request of 
Blahop James K. Mathews of 
Boston. Mass. He took up his 
present post as associate pas
tor of Soutli Church two years 
Sjro, replacing the Rev. Percy 
M. Spurrier who was retiring.

He served as pastor of Meth
odist churches at Searsport and 
North Rearsport, Maine, from 
1955 until 1962. During Lent of 
1982, he was guest speaker for 
the Lenten series at South 
Church, and was a house guest 
of tlie Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 
F. Almond, at that time pastor 
of South Church.

A native of Bangor. Maine, 
the Rev. Mr. Hollis is a gradu
ate of Bangor Theological Sem
inary. received his B.S. degree 
In education at Fannington 
(Maine! Stabe Teachers Col
lege,  ̂ and "lllended Boston 
(Mass.) Univei-alty Pastors’
Supply School. He was student 
minister at North Ellsworth 
(Maine) Congregational Chtirch 
during 19.53 and 1954. He was 
ordained in 1957 as deacon in 
the Methodist Church, and as 
an elder in I960..In addition to 
his duties for the church, he 
serves as chaplain for the Man
chester Civil Air Patrol.

On June 29, 1963, the Rev.

Rev. Ray C. HolUs Jr.

Mr. HolILs and the former Miss 
Margaret Elona Jeffery of 
Searsport were married by the 
Rev. Mr. Almond at South 
Methodist Church.

If the flowers on your hat 
have become ctaished, restore 
them by pressing petals and 
leaves between two sheets of 
wax paper. The same method 
will work vrith veils.

, WE GIVE

G R E E N  
i - I S T A M P *
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Stores
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steak

G > lle g e  U n itr^ ' 
M eets T o d a y

The annual meeting of the 
Manchester 'Community College 
Citizens Advisory Council 
(CAC), .will be held tonight at 
7:30 in the faculty lounge at 
Manchester High School to:

1. Hear' the annual report of 
Dean Frederick W. Lowe;

2. Hear the annual reports of 
the standing committees as fol
lows: Admissions and stand
ards, development, facilities 
and services, faculty and cur
riculum, tinance, public rela
tions, student personnel, and 
scholarship;

3. Elect onicers and the 
chairman and two members of 
the nominating committee.

Nominations for the posts 
were made at the last meeting 
of the CAC April 27 through 
the nominating committee 
headed by N. William Knight.

They include Matthew M. Mor- 
larty, renamed for council 
chairman, for a term ending 
June 30, 1965; Dr. Donald Mor
rison, vice chairman, for a term 
ending June 30, 1966; N. Wil
liam Knight, treasurer, for a 
term ending June 30, 1966; and 
Mrs. Edward P. Coltman, sec
retary, for a term ending June 
30, 1966.

Mrs. Frederick P. Becker has 
bden named to be chairman of 
the nominating committee, for 
a term ending June 30, 1966, 
with Robert H. Smith (two 
years) and Mrs. William E. Bel- 
fiore (one year) named to the 
committee.

The CAC's recently approved 
bylaws also provide that addi- 
tlohal nominations can be made 
from the floor. The approved 
slate Is expected to be chosen, 
however, as it received near- 
unanimous endorsement at the 
last meeting.

“THE WAY 
I  HEARD

by John Gruber

SlCaUAN SLOGAN 
ROME (AP)—The origin of 

the name is as mysteri
ous as the uhdbrworld organi
zation Itself. Some scholars 'say 
it is derived from a slogan used 
by Sicilian natianaliets who re
volted agaihst French rule in 
the 13th century.

The slogan was "Morte Alla- 
Francia Italy> Anela” . —< Death 
to France; Italy Craves. The 
Mafia Itself em ei^d  in the 19th 
century.

sfeBad Breath
SwntMt Mwtk^twuek h  9 Miwrtys
or youfSBC bick i! Jrunltt. thtm ■MI-mo Ubioti wbonevtf you tMnk yaur 
off ted. ■tlf.ini neutraflro oeidity. owottMrbnetftniy
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moutn tnd ttonucb llko matte. No lurmful drufi. Gtt Bol>-aii>. Sofld potUI to Btlleni, Onofobwi, N. Y., for llbani froo ttmpla
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LB

Chuck fof Stew
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Tender Sisiks ^
Green Heads BCH ^  A C
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Free Storage
For safety's sake, let us 
store woolens this sumffier. 
We'll provide protection from 
moths and dust, and every
thing tvill be delivered dean 
and freshly pressed.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
o x  HARRISON' ST. (44) 

Off East O nter St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 649-77.58

Branches at: 209 N'orth Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Much written from time 
time about the "cultuial explo
sion” in the U.S. snd how many 
people enjoy music now who 
never before listened to It. Ac
tually this is almost a myth. If 
you really examine the situation 
In the light of the word "cultur
al.”

Proponents of the theory 
point to the vast number of 
school bands as an argument In 
their favor. Now actually the 
ri.se in the number of school 
bands was due in large measure 
to the activities of musical In
strument manufacturers who 
wanted to push their wares and 
represents a rise In the business 
Index rather than a rise in cul
ture.

If the promotion Of band In
struments led to a real rise in 
culture, all would be fine, but it 
doesn’t. The local .taxpayer, 
having footed the bill for In
struments and band uniforms, 
wants first of all to knpw .that 
his town's band is better ttan 
tbose of the surrounding com- 
muilities. And what does he use 
a bases of comparison? •

Comparison Is most readily 
made between the halves pf the 
football gunes when the local 
band is displayed against a 
com(>etitor. The "exploding cul
ture” now manlfes^ ttaelf in 
seeing whether "w e ” have a 
bigger band than "they" do; 
whether “our” band Is more 
adept in spelling words by 
means o f human formaiUons; 
whether “ their” band has a 
smaller bass drum than “we” 
have, etc. This is culture ?

I’m not kidding In the slight
est., Even Harvard, so boastful 
of ^  culture and learning, suc- 
cumftyed to the lure of “ large- 
neas” and boaats that Its band 
fielda the biggest bass drum in 
exitencel You should hMr it, 
too. It soonds something like a 
sandbag struck with a mow 
shovel with electronic amplifl- 
oatkm; but. Harvard olatans it is 
the biggast, and I  have no doubt 
the statetnent is accurate.

Atter working himself into a 
lather, training the 'k ids to 
march'correctly, to form letters 
while marobing, and not to pay 
any attmtfon to the drum ma
jorettes, who “ lead”  the band 
only in Che sense that they pro
ceed it, the bandmaster gets a 
chance to breathe about the 
first week in December. A  week 
or so later comes Christmas va
cation, and a couple of weeks 
later school resumes

Now he can get down to the 
equally hectic period in which 
he Is supposed to produu the 
annual “spring concerty’ In 
choosing the program for- this 
the poor guy must bear In mind 
that many of the. audience will 
be attending their very first 
formal concert, will only attend 
these concerts so long as their 
own little darling is a member 
of the organization, and that he 
must appeal to them somehow, 
because they are taxpayers, 
footing the bills. If they are 
dissatisfied they’ll bring pres
sure to have* him ousted.

This is about as "cultural" as 
the “old grads’’ who Insist on 
winning football teams or the 
coach gets fired. Believe me, 
the neiw bandmaster, before he 
has had time to achieve "ten
ure” lives In very considerable 
fear that some Important poli
tician or taxpayer will pull the 
rug from ‘ under him and leave 
him without a job. He may have 
taught all sorts of music to his 
students but If he doesn’t please 
the public, and a public that Is 
likely to know very little about 
music (but knows what it likes) 
he is in imminent danger of los
ing his Job.

After he achieves “ tenure” he 
is more secure, of course, but by 
thia time things have settled 
into a sort of pattern that 
pleases the public, and there 
doesn’t seem to be any urgent 
reason for change. After all.

tefethey

Rent e h ttr k  cnqwf s h a m p tH r  
fo r only $1
Make vour carpet* new again!
Rent electric carpet shampooer 
for only $1 a day when you buy 
Blue Lustre C a r j^  Shampoo at:

O L C O n  V A R IE T Y  
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E

652 CEX’TER ST.—649-3485

O roeory S jooeioit /

4 16-OZ 
CANS 59< 

69<
QT JAR 4 9 <

CANS I I T f <

WNAST — Wholu KurntI

S w eet Corn
RICHMOND — Gr«tn or Wax

B eans FRENCH STYLf ^
RFiAST Creamy Smeolh

M ayonn aise
Grapa, Oranga, Oranoa-Yinaappla, Yarty 8uneli

Lincoln t DWNKS
Macia from Rad Ripa Tomaloas

R n o rt K etchnp 6
DOUBLE JUfl CREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
HARTFORD COUNTY

Nam ShWva a lira NiSaml laaar
Oaanam. tmt k Takacm baaw) Km* OSm

W. IWMV, Ikt U  IMl OwMAw .

FOR A BETTER 
MANCHESTER TOMORROW

VOTE YES 
X NO. 2 

^  URBAN 
RENEWAL 

TUESDAY, MAY 19

CHAMKR OS COMMIRCi
uaeui OF woMM voms

1 : 1- I 1

, 're doing tfaa same Hitag in 
other placaa.

So the “ apring eonoart" by 
the band is choesn fbom old 
war hori is  and known crowa 
pleasers, with perhaps one or 
two worthy numbers included. 
The war horaas are e a s i l y  
taught In tha time available be
cause the students have heard 
them, times without number, 
and they “ know how they go.” 
The worthy numbers are hard 
to teach becauae the kids have 
to do more thinking (ao doea 
the cmductor) and after much 
effort on the part of teacher 
and Btudenta alike, the audi
ence accords the works only 
moderately routine applause.

Raising tlM cultural leval of 
a community la difficult In the 
extreme, and a thanklesa task 
as best. The audience for these 
concerts learns nothing, and tfis 
students learn little m o r e . 
After graduation from high 
si^ool, they may go on to col
lege where#the whole dreary 
meae is reported. But all thee* 
students will be counted among 
tha vast num bm  oi “culturally 
minded” people In the U.&, and 
so will their parents who , at
tended three or four concerts.

The fact la that music has 
become business. Music must 
"sell.” Unfortunately It must 
not only atil on its own ac
count, it must sell everything 
from breakfast foods to deodo
rants;, the musician thus be
comes a aaleaman, not an ar> 
tist, and music is degenerated 
from an art to a half-uHtted 
handmaiden of commerce.

Nor is the situation much 
better with the vaunted "ma
jor” symphony orehastraa If 
a conductor Cannot draw an 
audience for the oonoerta he 
gives, hs will aither be forced 
by the management to change 
hia program to “a|H>Ml to a 
b roa^ r audience" or be weU get 
fired. It matteva not how great 
an artiat he may be; it matters 
not that they have “business 
managers”  whose duty it Is to 
promote the orchestra and tha 
cause of good music, and who 
come frCm the ranks o f buai- 
neas where they were presum
ably trained in selling or ad
vertising. No, the conductor 
must “ sell" or get fired, all ki 
the name of a “ cultural explo
sion.” -It Just happened in Hart
ford, and it happened a couple 
of years back in San Francisco.

Music must eventually die if 
great new composers do not. 
come upon the scene. The lot of 
the present day compoeer haa 
pot improved In this “ cultural 
explosion.” Perhaps the best 
compoeer we have produced in 
the U.S. In. the past generation 
Is 'Walter Platon, with whom I 
have the honor of being person
ally acquainted. (I know there 
are other candidates who have 
vociferous partisans, but let’s 
forget them for the moment. 
Piston’s la a great creative tal
ent, In any event.)

Mozart and Beethoven devot
ed their entire time to compo
sition. and they are the two 
gireateat composers of all time. 
Piston haa produced some fine 
works, not in the class with 
Mozart and Beethoven of 
course, but he had to devote 
most o f his time to teaching at 
Harvard, and compoeltion could 
only be a sideline with him. as 
with every other composer In 
the U.S. today. How much 
greater would any of them be 
If they could devote their entire 
energies to creative effort?

Do you still believe In the 
myth? I, for one, don't.

Youths in Britain
Fight at Resorts
^ ■ '

(Continned from Page One)

party Sunday at % lakeside 
beach.

“ The firemen klnda wetted 
them down," reported Detective 
Qipt. Ralph E. Stormer. "It 
took only a couple of squirts. 
We got It s to p i^  very, very 
quickly.”

Four Negro youths were ar
rested. Two were treated at a 
hospital. Patrolman Norm Wil
son suffered a shoulder separa
tion trying to stop the fight and 
his partner, Russell Yorkey, 
was scratched and bruised as 
about two dozen youths pelted 
*Uie '’officers with stones.

Stormer said the youths were 
from the Chicago suburbs of 
Dixmoore snd Harvey, 111., 
about SO miles west of here. He 
said they went tp the park along 
Lake Michigan early In the day 
after a high school prOm.

Stormer said flghU apparent
ly grelF out of two youths’ dis- 
agrement over a drink of whis- 

iky. The stones began to fly 
* when some 70 city, county and 
state policemen waded in to 
halt the brawling.

Hfihron

Women Set 
Installation 

Of Officers
AH women of Bt. Peter's 

Bpisoapal Church are cordially 
invited to attend a meeting at 
Phelps Hall tomorrow during 
which new officer! will be in
stalled, and a film on Hati will 
be shown.

It is hoped to acquaint all 
present with the work that 
each group does during the 
year. /

Reminder is also msde of the 
rummage, whits elephant and 
food sale to be held In Phelps 
Hall Saturday from 10 a.m., th 
2 p.m.

Help offered during this week 
in msklng arrangemwits would 
be much appreciated. Someone 
will be at the hall every day.

The event will be a 10-cent 
rummage sale with a specialty 
table o f a few of the better 
thlnga to be sold at a allant 
auction.

O O P  O ffle e rs
New officers elected by the 

RepiHMicsn Town Committee 
are: Clifford R. Wright, re
elected, for a two-year term as 
ohainnan; Mna. Edward Foote, 
vice - chairman; Mrs. AUyn' 
Milaa, secretary, 'Charles Wal
lace, treasurer.

Ohimoh Smorgasbord 
RaservaHona for the smorg

asbord, to  be held Saturday at 
the Hebron First Omgrega- 
tional' Church, should be made 
right away, with Mrs. Donald 
Robinson or Mrs. Robert 
Uuigw. T h e  oosnmlttee hi 
charge, met last week with Mrs. 
Roger Porter and mada final 
plans.

■Oolry Cattle Prise 
Edward Ellis o f the Oilsad 

section of Hdbron has won first 
prise in a National dairy cattle 
judging contest, sponsored by 
Hoards Dairyman, a'national 
dairy farm magsxlne, pribHahsd 
at Fort Atkinson, Wls. His 
score was 466 out of a poasiUa 
BOO, placing him fin t  out o f k 
total of ovar 100,000 sntrlas 
coming from all SO of th> Unit
ed States, also from Canada, 
New Zealand, England, and 
Puerto Rico.

Ned, as known hare, was bom 
and raised on a dairy farm in 
Gilead, on which is a purebred 
Holstein herd of 80 mlUcers, 
averaging 16,500 pounds of milk 
and 566 pounds of fat on DIXIA.

BIlia la a Junior In the College 
of Agriculture, University of 
Connecticut. He has been very 
active in 4-H club for over 10 
years aixl was grand champion 
showman at tha UofC Dairy 
Show last year and this year, 
besides other honors. OUead has 
held high place in animal hus- 
nandry since the town of He
bron was first settled.

M m  Ooaa Resigns 
The resignation of Mrs. Edith 

Cross, teacher of the special 
class which enrolls chUdrsn 
from several surrounding towns, 
has been accepted with regret 
by the Hebron Board of Educa
tion, to take effect at the close 
of the present school year.

Mrs. Goldie Liverant, teacher 
of first grade in the elementary 
sriiool, has- been granted a 
year’s leava of absence by the 
board.

Mrs. Liverant also servad as 
intarim acting principal of the 
elementary school, two years, 
the school being without a prin
cipal up to the appointment of 
Charles GervauM, the former 
principal having resigned, to 
accept another poaltlon.

Cancer Drive Short 
Mrs. Edward Foots, chairman 

of the local cancer drive, re
ports that to date only $271 haa 
been contributed toward the 
8400 quota required. This Isaves 
the town short of about 8130. 
However, there are several 
areas of the town still to be 
heard from, which may raault 
in reaching the quota. Dona
tions may be mailed to Mrs. 
Foote at Hebron. RFD.

Library Inventory Set 
The Regional High School li

brary will close May 29, to al
low parent volunteers to make 
a complete Inventory. Children 
are reminded by teachers and 
parents to return all library 
books due, before that time. 
Missing books will be charged 
to the children who signed for 
them last.

Sbeinwold on Bridge
USE SIMPLE RULE* A I 

QUIDB TO PLAT SOBlIl

By ALFRED SHEINWllLD 
NatkMal Men’s Team Champion

Even a beginner ahould know 
and use one or two basic rules 
of probability, according to H!d- 
gar Kaplan in his splendid new 
book "Winning Contract Bridge 
Complete."

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
You win the first trick with 

the king of spades and count 
eight trlcka in top cards. Should 
you try for the ninth trick in 
hearts or diamonds?

One play Is to give up an 
early diamond trick and then 
take dummy's top diamonds. 
Dummy’s last diamond will be 
good if each opponent started 
with three diamonds.

The other play is to lead a 
heart from your hand. If West 
has the ace of hearts you can 
win a trick with dummy’s king-

As soon as the opponents take 
one trick,, they will force out 
your last spade atopper. If you 
then give them another trick, 
they will defeat the contract 
with the rest of the spades.

Simple Probability
As Kaplan points out, the odds 

are against an even break In 
diamonds, but they are even that 
West has the ace of hearts. 
Therefore it is better to lead a 
heart than to try for a  diamond 
trick.

Still, what’s the hurry? Take 
your four club tricks first. An 
opponent may run into real or 
Imaginary trouble if forced to 
discard.

In this case West must find 
three discards on the clubs. If 
West discards a diamond, the 
Odds change back in favor of 
setting up a diamond trick. If 
West discards a couple of hearts, 
you can develop a heart trick 
even though the ace is unfavor
ably located. And if West dis
cards three spades (an unlikely 
choice in actual play) you might 
still make the contract by gpiess- 
Ing what he Is doing;

Dally Question
You have opened with 1 NT 

and partner has bid two hearts. 
It Is oace more up to you, held-

1 NT

NORTH 
A BS G K73 
Q AK52  
*  10B63 

r KA8T
J1042 A 9 7 0
108 V A64
1073 ^ ^A 9742 

SOUTH 
▲ AK 

1952 
98S 
AKQJ

WMt Nsrii ___
PSM 3 NT AB

I *

i * 8 S
A K Q J  _  

Vsri N srii Bari

Ing: Spades, A-K; Hearts, J-t- 
S-li Dbmoads, M-Ot Otabs, A- 
K Q-J. ^

What do yon say?
Answer; Bid three hearts. Thia 

shows 4-card trump support and 
about 18 points in support of 
hearts. You would pass sdth 
only 16 points or with mediocre 
support (or hearts. Partner can 
go on to game with about 6 
points in high cards or good 
distribution; and he can pass 
safely if he has a had hand 
with Just a long heart suit

For Sehinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Brige," 
send 80 cenU to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.
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TONIGHT and'TUESDAY
“ D r. S t r o n g e t o T e ''

Shown Flret at 8:15

Co-Hit In Color 
•THE RUNNINO MAN”

r'iret Run— All color

Wed.: "W est Side StocT"

z
Obnt. 6:45—Feature 8:25

imrRANOUt 
BURIIVES

COLOH

Plus “ HE RIDES TALL"

TONY 
RANDALL

"Grs
Co-Hit

a is Greener"

IVIEADOWS“--"
Hlfl) SHOD f»Hm HI qi N,„th
Now! doser  than ever on 
new R t  91 North—one 

I  minute from G. Fox Co.
All In C^lor ’  

Jack Lenunon 
Carol Lynley 

“ UNDER THE YUM 
YUM TREE"
Janet Leigh 

Bobby Rydell 
“ BYE BYE B»RDIF"

Children under 12 Frrt? 
G I AN T f R J E  P I A Y G R O U N D

Starting Tuesday, May 9
6  TILL 1 0  P .M .— o t

CARVILLE’ S (IN  U N IO N )

R O U T E  1 5  —  EXIT 1 0 6

GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E AT 

F rin d  C h i c k M  a n d  S p a g h e t t i ,
Salad, Rolls, Beverage —  $1.50

ChUdren under 12 with parents— $1.00 
COME AS YOU ARE!

Dancing every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

Maachaster Evenlag Herald 
Hebroa oorresiiondeat, 8Daa 
Susan B. Peadletea, telephoae 
828-8454.

Town to Seek 
New Pipe Bids

For ths soooDd time in three 
weeks, ths town is seeking bids 
for the installation of approxi
mately 90 feet of 10-inch cast 
iron pipe at ths Highland Park 
Reaenrior.

At Idd opsalacs «■  May 1, 
only CM Mddsr had appahrsd, 
Kso m Oi a . m u st , m  Manchss- 
tar, with a prtos ot 82.2M. MU- 
lar’a bM was rajaetsd last waric 
because ha did not meet the kid 
aperiftcaUcas, which call for *  
kid bond ta aocompaay all of- 
flHB. : '

Naar hMn aa Ow >*0(|sM wQl 
ha oRtrud a4 U  aja. on May

FROG WINS 81.0M '
ANGELS (3AMP, CslU. (AP) 

—Frog hopping today la more 
lucrative • than when Mark 
Tsmin immortalised the unusual 
sport 99 years ago.

A llmhsr-legged frog named 
Rusty jumped a $1,000 distadca 
Sunday in the Calaveras County 
Jumping Frog Jubilee and broke 
a 10-ysar-old frog leap record.

Rtisty ftretched his regulatlim 
three hops into 17 feet. Inchr 
as. Ths old record was 10 fta|, 
10 Inches. His owners carried 
away the 1,000 eUver dollan fbr 
firet place.

S I A N L I V  W A M N l i H

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S  F A M I L Y  D A Y !

T ) - < r  D E L I C I O U S  
O P E N  F L A M E  B R O I L E D  
L  H  E  E  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T  H  I  [  N  T  I  f U  
F A M I L Y  A N D  S / W E

T A T EAOAu. AuiAM m m r
At 6:29 I »* f*M
and t:S6 |
•IDNET
FO n U J t

lOt
N O  I I  M I I

* Flame BiviNiig
ffwkee th* mouth- 

•stering difference.
try one—or threel 

ThW’re the gr*etestl

' 'U l i J i S i  
OP THE 
PIILO!'!

~ HEARim WEDMXaOAY
'mUNI'S RVa"

aai IHsseee HallBm Mrli

WEDNEHDAY 
First Run Adult Hit 
“ EMPTY CANVAS” 
"TARAS BI'LBA"

East Windsor
D R IV E -IN  Rouri 5

1 AW
N>w Senw* of Horror

IFLESH EATERS I
Oo-Hlt— New-.Shocking 

“ THE MAN WHO 
(XIULDN’ T  W AIJC^ 

WEDX'E.SDAV 
First Bun— All New 

“ HORROR OF 
PARTY BEACJH” 
“ CURSE OF THE 
LIVING CORPSE”

East Hartford
D R IV E -IN  ROUIl 5
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Mayor Francis J. Mahoney presents Town Firh Chief William C. Mason with the keys to 
the new $225,000 firehouse at Saturday’s dedication ceremonies. The festivities were viewed 
by several hundred Manchester residents. Many civic and fire department officials from sur
rounding towns, attended. (Herald pbeto by Pinto.)

Mason Accepts Keys 
To New Firehouse

Several huniired citizen onlookers, firemen, and at- 
tendinfi' dignitaries from  Manchester and surrounding 
towns Saturday afternoon attended the 2 o’clock dedi
cation o f the new 8225,000 Central Fire Station.

Highlights of, the ceremonies,^-------------------------------------------------
were the presentation of the
station keys to Town Fire (3ilef 
William C. Mason by Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney, and a key
note address by Hdson M. 
Baileyi former principal of 
Manchester High School.

Chief Miason, following a rib
bon cutting in which a center 
door to the new station opened 
up as the ribbon was cut, ac
cepted the keys and made these 
following remarks:

“ It Is a distinct privilege and 
honor to receive these ki^s on 
behalf o f ths fire service 
Town o f Manchester. I believe 
that we of the fire service can 
best express our appreciation 
by saying, thank you, citizens of 
Manchester, for providing us 
with this modern station, from 
which we can continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability."

Hose Company 2, which has 
been housed In a $2,600 wooden 
firehouse, at the rear of Lin
coln School, for more than 60 
years, will occupy the new sta
tion soon.

Bailey, In providing an his
torical review of the Town Fire 
Department since Its begin
nings In 1897, pointed out that 
“ the dedication of a new mun
icipal building Is, In a sense, the 
rededicatjon of those who need
ed It—dreamed - about It, and 
planned to the purposes for 
which It is built."

“ It Is appropriate," he said, 
“ that the firehouse should be 
dedicated on Armed Forces 
Day. The men who will man it, 
like those men In pur armed 
forces, are very much a part 
o f our first line of defense. Like 
the men In the armed forces, 
they (firemen) are on the alert 
to protect our property and our 
lives during every minute of 
every day through the year,” he 
add^.

Bailey recalled the building 
o f the hrst firehouse. Company 
No. 2, soon after the turn of 
the century, and spoke of the 
history of fighting major fires 
and of those who gaVO Uieir 
lives In firefighting.

“The day of the volunteer 
fire-fighter Is not over, so that. I 
In addition to this full time  ̂
force under Chief Mason today ' 

_ — including Deputy Ohlef 
' Thomas McKinney and Assist
ant Chiefs Sedrlck Straghan 
and Ernest Sherman, and 30 
full-time firemen, there are 
about 156 volunteers who give 
« f  their tkne and training and.

If available, respond to fire 
alarms,” Bailey said.

Bailey praised the people of 
Manchester and the town fa- 
ttMTs for their help In providing 
a central fire station. He also 
singled out the station’s de
signer, architect Arnold Law
rence, and builder Anthony 
SquUlacote of SquUlacote Build
ers, who built it. Both attended 
the ceremonies.

Bailey said, "As we dedicate 
tMa building;- this new fire 
house, dedicate tt to the 
memory o f men o f vision who 
responded to the need of the 
community —  men who In the 
past gave so freely of them
selves In this cause, and In so 
doing, built the fire-fighting 
tradition which this department 
has Inherited and so proudly up
holds; and to chief Mason and 
his men who will occupy It.”

Inclosing, Bailey a d d e d :  
“And In so dedicating it, we 
rededicate ourselves once more 
to the never-ending task of 
making Manchester a good and 
safe town in which to live."

Town Firemen Joseph Mc- 
Cooe and William GriHln rais
ed the flag in front of the new 
station before a color guard 
from the 'Veteran’s of Foreign 
Wars Anderson-Shea poet ot 
Manchester as the Manchester 
High School band, under the di
rection of Robert C. Vater, play
ed a drum roll and the S t a r  
Spangled Banner.

The high school band also 
provided other selections during 
the ceremonies. They Included 
John Phlllp Sousa’s “The Thun- 
derer" and "Washington Poet 
March.”

Mayor Mahoney introduced

TRAVEL
Tike I  Long Distanca telaphono visit 
every so often to friends or relatives 
far away (or not so far away). Keeps 
you up on all the nawt.̂ 4(aops them 
thinking about you. I f t  the next best 
thing to being tbora.

I K  S H T Itn  M l EMUM
mmMHECWPMY

Wo do out ben to ten *  yw  bettor

the following dignitaries, many 
of whom gave a few congratu
latory words; General Manager 
Richard Martin; Mayors John 
D. Brennan (Blast Hartford), 
Leo B. Blaherty (Rockville), 
and Leo A. Carey (Williman- 
tic); Lt. Col. Henry J. Donovan, 
commander, aind Lt. Col. Wil
liam A. Dickson, U.S. Army, 
representing the 169th Military 
Police Battalion; members of 
the board of directors; Eighth 
District President Victor Swan
son and members o f his board; 
Eighth District Fire Chief 
Francis Limerick; the town 
building committee; and Police 
Chief James Reardon.

'The Invocation to the 45-mln- 
ute ceremony was given by the 
Rev. John D. Hughes o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church and 
the benediction was performed 
by the Rt. Rev. Msqr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. James’ 
(Jhqrch.

An open house was '*  
the new Are station through 
the afternoon until dark -a 
hundreds passed through the 
portals ot Manchester’s vnost 
modern fire station.

‘Traindanee’ 
A Suburban 
School Prom

XOeeileeed from Pag* Owe)
On the train each person got a 

box lunch containing two sand
wiches, a container of potato 
salad, two slices of pickle and 
a sweet roll or piece of coke. 
TXvelve hundred cons' of soda 
pop were available and barely 
sufficed.

Faculty and parents support
ed the train prom (or several 
reasons. Thv youngsters could, 
and did, wear the most informal 
of attire—jeans, canvas shoes, 
etc.

It was relatively inexpensive, 
enabling anyone who desired to
go.

Perhaps the chief reason, how
ever, sms that it afforded great
er supervision, and the late hour 
of conclusion cut down the num
ber of boys and girls heading for 
taverns or elsewhere. Formal 
proms usually end about 11 p.m.

The youngsters had been 
warned that if any brought 
liquor aboard, he would be put 
on  the train at Riverheod, a city 
near the eastern end of the is
land, and his parents notified to 
come get him.

"W e’ve been checking very 
carefully," said Lloyd Wells, the 
class adviser, after the trip had 
been under way awhile. "We 
haven’t found any drinking.”

As soon as they board^ the 
train, a <^iwd began dancing In 
the first baggage car.

The students kicked up their 
heels throughout the night. 
Eventually, the smooching be
gan to grow more popular in the 
coaches as well os in the second 
baggage car. The chaperons did 
little or nothing except to order 
the train turned around before 
the scheduled destination.

It didn’t seem to matter to the 
students. They professed to have 
had a boll.

And what of faculty adviser 
Wells?

"W ell,”  he taJd, "nobody fell 
off the train and nobody got 
kicked off. I guess you’d say It 
was a success."

HEALTH CAFSHIEB
by mehsri A, Petti, MJ).

0  YOU HAVE GOUT, WHICH 
J0 IN T 6  CAN BE A fT fiC T E P i

ALTHCJUGH TM£ BIG TOE 16 MOST 
CODWONLV AFFECTEP, ANV JO IN T  
M YOUR BOPY CAN PEVELOP AN 

ACUTE ATTACK OF GOUT.
•4« tiM« ImM«I bJMMHm.  IliMal hNnSaJ Wba •! <

while skiing events might be 
held In Vermont and still other 
events in New Hampshire and 
Maine.

Town Will S^k 
Bids on Paving

The town is seeking bids to 
rerplace twnporary pavement 
patches covering water, sewer 
and similar ditches around town 
with permanent repairs.

The combined area of water 
and sewer ditches to be repaired 
Is approximately 900 square 
yards, while that for ditch re
pair ' is estimated at 1,000 
square yards.

Bids on the projects will be 
opened at 11 a.m. on May 20 In 
the Municipal Building.

Papal Unit Seeks 
Contact Outside 
Christian Faith

(OoatiMMd fr o a  Page Om )

in different porta of the world 
have numeroua contacts with 
clergymen from other religions. 
Representatives of non-Christian 
faiths are received at the Vati
can during vtslts. But this will 
be the first concerted official 
Vatican effort to promote closer 
ties with such religions.

The Vatican already has a 
secretariat to promote unity 
with non-CathOllc Christians.

Pope Paul did not specify how 
the secretariat would work or 
what proMems It would take up 
with non-Chrlstlon religions. But 
it was believed that regular vis
its, and perhaps even assign
ments, of non-^rlstian spokes
men to the headquarters of the 
Catholic Church were a strong 
possibility.

Vatican sources stressed that 
the secretariat, like the secre
tariat for C^hristian unity, would 
not strive for conversions.

"It is a question of trying to 
achieve better understanding all 
around," said a spokesman.

UNSUITABLE SALARIES
NEW YORK (AP) — CJharlss 

F. C:!handler was a member of 
the three-man faculty of what 
is now Oilumbia University’s 
School of Engineering and Ap
plied Science when ,it was found
ed 100 years ago. He Joined the 
faculty despite the fact that 
Columbia cculd not guarantee 
any. salaries at the new school.

He was used to that. While 
teaching chemistry at Union Col
lege, Chandler had also served 
os janitor because the Job paid 
$600 a year—for janitorlng, not 
teaching.

SOMETHING OLD . . .
YALAHA, Fla. (AP) — Mias 

Lillian Claire McEIyea wore a 
90-year-old wedding gown when 
she became Mrs. 'ftom as Glenn 
Baker in a ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian C!hurch to 
Gainesville. The dress was first 
worn by the bridegroom’s great 
grandmother. The bridal gown 
was also worn by the bride
groom’s mother and sister at 
their weddings.

Governors T o ld  
Exhibit Is  Better

(Continued tram Page One)

good: and we are putting up at
tractive signs.”

One of the critlclams 'Wall- 
work made was that only a 
amOll percentage o f fair visi
tors found their way to the 
New Blngland exhibit becauae 
o f a lack of signs.

King got things started at 
the conference with a dinner 
last night for the governors 
and their families.

Vermont’s Gov. Philip H. Hoff 
planned to introduce a resolu
tion asking the governors to 
study the idea of holding the 
1976 Winter Olympics to New 
Btogland.

'Hie “ resources of the six- 
state area might be effectively 
joined so that the cost . . . 
might be apportioned and the 
events apread among the sever
al states to tax maximum ad
vantage of the attributes of 
each,”  Hoff said.

For example, he explained, 
facilities to Boston could be 
used for hockey competition

STOP & SHOP BRAND . 
FROM NEARBY FARMS!

OUR BEST

M • ^ " 6  torFRH MSnenON sf ysur hems

649-9240
BUSS nBNITE CONTROL CORP.
DMIION O f H M  CnaUMNATOI CO, SC . • iSTAMIIWD IM t

Iht Oldiif Md Lergeit p iit Control Cempiny In Cennecticut

THE C A R -B U Y  OF

Get Top Value Stamps, too!

VINE-MATURED
TOMATOES

O
Mpened onflw 

vine tfcen rtieked 
to Stop 6 Shop 
Ml ofNavoft

Swift's Premium 
Genuine Spring

FOR A BEHER 
MANCHESTER TOMORROW

VOTE YES 
NO. 2 I 

URBAN, '
Re n e w a l

TUESDAY. MAY 19, V
CHAMBR OR COMMIRCI 

UACUE OP WOMEN VOTERS

CHOP SALE!

S a l e s  s o a r  t o  n e w  l i i g h k l
The Comet\boom is on! That's because people are finding out you get more with 

a Comet A full-sized family car that seatsj[Six adults. Proven durability. A great 

resale valu4 record. A car that costs less than 5 out of 6 competitors. ^

■ ■’ ^   ̂ ^  

MOI^IArW  b r o t h e r s  ̂ Inc. >
M M U  CBNTRS  ̂ 8TOBIT—MANCHESTER, CONN. \ \

KE JT. DRIVE W  
AT THE HOME 
OF CHAMftOHI

Lamb Combination ‘ 39' 
Lamb Patties "• 39'

W ED N ESD AYB  
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

k H*rtfer4, ie«t HortforiJ. Weet HortMA, Middlotowo. 
ThempeenvlHe, Rrietel, MeneHeeter imd New Iriteln.
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Events in  W orld
(AP )—K m rti d ra M M  Mkjr 
•■ t IMIad 8UUb wOi'iiiimp 
ft t  nrtttW* iaOManr «M  into Ar- 
Kw Hm  a«dM ttlM  pRMIMet fiMt
migMwrliir CbO« win d«ct *
OoauBuniat-taadMd gawninaBt 
In WEffOtUkbET,

Aa InfaniMd U .t. MarM Mid 
tbc Unttod ItetM  Is nirtHn Ar- 
gMtlm th* dilaf b«iicflcter7 ot 
mimary aid in LAUn AMcrtca M 
the ‘'bad bet tor stMnAtiieiilnA 
the hemiepiierlc defenee ajretem 
agaUMt the threat of commim- 
lirni."

Bone Aixehtlne ofipoaitioa 
consreamrien eaid the new U.8. 
mutual aealetanre agreement, 
which earmark* $H million for 
Latiii America, calla tor flS mil
lion tor Argentina.

Moecow-alimied Marxist Sal
vador AUende is the front-nm- 
ninf candidate in Chile's Sept. 
4  presidential electian.

PARIS (AP)—Maurice Thor- 
ea. bow of the French Commun
ist party for M years, has re-

aa part of 
Ida proaram to eovitor separat
ist, aatt-Mtlali , santlment in 
Praneb^peaktiiA Qndiec 
tnee.

Prov-

can gov- 
to U N.

CAPS TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — The South African 
emmsnt has protested 
Secrctary-Oeneral U Thant be
cause be appealed to it to spare 
the lives of three Africans sen
tenced to deadi.

The letter, handed to ThaVit i 
FViday by M. I. Botha. South

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
A develc^MT asktne the sontaA 

board of appwls tor permission 
to build an eicht-aore apartment 
complex on E. Middle Tpke. 
west of the niina Junior Hi(h 
School has withdrawn his ap
plication from the ZBA's agenda 
tor umliht's meeting, scheduled 
for 8 in the M unlci^ Building.

Oiarlea PonticelU, with vdiom 
the planning department has 

A M -.'. been discussing revisions of the
IT It ha* tint been made nub- ■ prop'’*«*<l apartment plan, asked ^N .. ha* Just been made to^thdraw the appUc-

it accused Thant of acting 
without absolute impartiality

Ootp., tor psrmisstoei' to 
fabi the adrsiUalag  pyloa 
the Bbapptag Parteda, 
does not euufutm wUh town 
rsgulatihna.

7. Green Manor Mstatw, Inc., 
for perndanloB to maintain an 
advertising afgs. at Vernon St. 
and Richmond Cir.

Request for aut^ repairers 
licenses have been submitted

^i>avld Orcutt, a limited U- 
cenae for 488 Center St, in 
BuatnSw Zone n.

Stanley Jarvis, a limited li
cense for 278 N. Main St, in 
Business Zone m .

Nichols-Manchester Tire Co., 
Inc., for a repairers license at 
295 Broad St, in Industrial 
Zone.

drawn.
and of imer^-enlng in the Judicial. Still on the a ^ d a  are two 
pioceswsofa U N. member «Partm«nt requests, one of 
state "on the basis of false pre
mises and arlth insuffleient 
knowledge of the case."

them for a much debated site 
at the southeast comer of Mc- 

, Kee and Summer Sts. in Resi- 
' dence Zone A, th4 other on two

Extra Viet Funds 
Proposed by LBJ

UJNDON (AP)—Hoax letters 
sent in tha name of the Beatles 
to Bridah'teen-age girls have

signM aa aecretat^-general and | police worried, 
moved upt to the honorary post) Girls all over Britain are re- 
of president. | celvtng letters offering them

Thorez, 44, who has s bad; such things aa movie roles with 
besrt, was succeeded by Wal- the singing quartet or dates with 
deck Rochet, to, a Moscow- the popular entertainers. 
trr<n*ii mnrterate and specialist Police said some of the letter 
hi agriculture. | writing may be harmless pranks

Roebet was Jumped over Jac-1 but they feared It might also

.. o. , 1 (Continued from Pnge One)lots on Glenwood St., in res- ■ '
idence Zone B.

The McKee St.
submitted by . . .
for a site that has the sub- I iJJJiidLig'"mareriai8, 
ject of previous zoning requests ; equipment snd teams to bring 
and litigation. | fresh water to the villagers.

Twice denied, and later grant- . enlarged advisory staffs in 
od' an apartment bid. Ansaldl | 0 ,* provinces.

requMt w  ^p^j^nuiged railway roll-
Andiw  Anaaldl, mock, school supplies and

quw Duclos, king considered the 
par^s No. 2 man and its real 
diractm’.

'n>e feriiuffle in the leadership 
was announced Sunday at the 
party’s 17th congrew. Just be
fore the chmnges were revealed 
the congress endorsed Soviet 
Premter Khrushchev's call for a 
world eonference of Communist 
pntries to deal with the split 
with Red China.

BOMBAY, India (AP) — For
eign capitalists will be asked on 
a "selective and discriminating" 
basis to help India move down 
toe road to socialism.

Tbs mUng O o i»ew  party’s 
aottey-making All &Us Oommlt- 
tas, at a p a ^  conference Sun
day. endorsed bicmasad state 
aontrol of bnaineas and indus
try while at the same time sn- 
cooraging foreign nations and 
capitalists to flipuice attacks on 
tos natton’s aconoMic chaos.

The oonfersnee overruled the 
abjection of tonnar Defense Mln- 
toler V. K. Krishna Menon, who 
aald "They will take oe over. 
M's sutcklal to Import foreign

NSW DELHI, IhdU (AP) — 
Brif. Bahadur Namgyal, for- 
nwr head of the Bhutanese 
army, was executed by a firing 
squad Simday for being involved 
in toe aaaaarination April B of 
Premier Jigme Doijl.

The Indian government, which 
handlw Bhutan's torein af- 
toin, has aald it believed PMdng 
was bdiind the assassination. 
Dorjl was an outspoken anti- 
Obmmui^ who feared Red Chi
nese were infiltrating his coun
try from neighboring Tibet.

BOGOTA. Colombto (AP) — A 
nave the Colombian army had 
Sept open for the ceMitry*s moat 
wanted bandit chieftain, the des
perado -nicknamed Taran, has 
been fiUed.

Government troope killed Tar- 
zah. whose real name was Luis 
Noe Lombana Ororto, in a gun 
hattla Saturday.

Tarmn had been blamed for 
kllltag more than 80 peasants In 

f t  terrorlMng ToUma

lead to graft, seduction, kidnap
ing and vice.

Local Stocks
Qaotottone Fnmishfd by 

' Ompsey-Tegeler Oe., lae. 
MemhMs of New Yorb 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co...........66H 70^
Hartford National

Bank Co......... S4% 68H
PIn  IbsnraBee Coomaalea 

Hartford Fire . . . .  75H 79%
National Fire ....182 140
Phoenix Fire ....121% 1S0%
life  o)ai ladfiiintty loo. Cos,

Astna Casualty .. 125 138
Aetna life  ........ 191 199
Conn. General .. . 190 198
Hfd. Steam Boiler 136 148
Security Ina ___ 71 76
TVavelere (new) . 48 51

Pnblle UttUttes
Conn. ligh t Power 89 41
Hartford Gas Co. . 41% 48%
Southern New Eng

land Triepbonc . 56% 60%
Maaafactnrlng Conpoalea

Allied Thermal ... 48% 52%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53 57
Barden ............... 12 18%
Bristol Brass . . . . . 8% 9%
Ooleco ............... 6 7
Dunham-Buoh . . . . 4 5
N. B. Machine ... 26 29
North and Judd .. 17% 19%
Pater Pau l.......... 31% 34%
PlasUc Wlr Ckvble 11'* r
Standard Screw .. 35% 38%
Stanley Wqrk* ... 22 24
Veeder-Root ....... 50 53

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar- 
keta

Before washing socks, turn 
them inside out to eliminate 
collecting lint on the outside of 
the sock where It will show.

was successfully challenged in 
courts by McKee St. neighbors. 
Since the court ruling against 
him. Ansaldi has changed the 
design. He is fiulher expecteo 
to contend that this application 
is new. not a resubmitted one.

If the ZBA accepts that In
terpretation, It could grant the 
application without finding 
there is a substantial change In 
it.

A t question is a matter of 
ZBA policy—what conatitutee 
a "new” application for a given 
piece of property, aa opposed to 
a "reviaed” application. The 
implications could go bey<md 
tonight's hearing, since the 
boaM prohibits rehearing of 
zoning requesta for at least a 
year, but can presumably hear 
a new request for the same 
property any time.

The request for a four-family 
apartment on Glenwood Bt., in 
Residence Zone B, is being ask
ed by Franklin Grtmason, for 
two Iota of fifty foot frontage. 
The ZBA must grant Grhnaaon 
a varianca if it i^ows tha apart
ments, since zoning regulations 
restrict apartments to Resi
dence Zone C.

Other requaata for varlanoM 
on the same agenda Include:

1. H. W. Holt, for zadto-aU- 
tlon WINK, to erect a taller 
broadcasting antanna on land 
west of Love Lane.

2. James W. Connolly, to 
build a dwelling south of 888 
Keeney St. that would be closer 
to the street line by 10 feet than 
the regulations allow.

3. Raymond Gardner, to add 
three feet to a porch on a house 
at 14 Avon St, in violation of 
the side yard raquirement

4. Mrs. Helen Moske, to add 
an enclosed porch to a house 
at 50 North St, in violation of 
the side yard requirement

5. Child Guidance Clinic, for 
permiaslbn to'maintain an Iden- 
Uficatlon sign at 317 N. Main 
St., closet to the street line 
than regulations eUlow.

6. First Hartford Realty

Green S chool PTA Awards 
First M itchell S cholarship

Green PTA wUI^ 
honor to* memocy of its tonnar 
prIncipH at a school program 
tomorrxnr night 

Tha flrat Maddfai* H. Mitchell 
Scht̂ torahlp award cekahliabed 
by tha PTA and Mr*. MKcheU'e 
frlanda, aamriatei and pupils, 
win be presented during the 
program to a graduating Man
chester High Sdiool student 
who attended Green SebooL 

The 8250 aarard will be pre
sented by Arthur nUng, former 
superintendent of ecfaoots; Mlse 
Ailem Joaenh, a former pupil ̂  
lekKr W<rif, principal: Atty. 
Philip Bayer, chairman of the 
scholarahip oommlttee; and 
Mine Esther Granstrom, princi
pal of Bowers School.

youth eboir of 100 o f toa 
town's Mxth graton wfil entar̂  
tain. TImt art lad by MMaOala 
OelghtoB. W m  B4dsy Sbda- 
barger and ADm  Martha Whits, 
of toa FSsmantary Moalo Da- 
psjrtmenL

Mra Mltebdl was klUsd In 
July last yaar when tha car hi 
whkdi ahe waa riding atnick a 
rack ledge in BDsworth Falls, 
Maine, while toe and two 
friends warn ratuming from a 
vacation on tbs Oaspe Penin
sula, QusMC, Oaxiada.

Another part of the evening's 
program win be a reception for 
Mrs. Leona Darling, retiring 
second grade teacber at tbs 
sctiooL

MascHLB lo Fete 
Former Maatew

MancbeatoTLidi* of M * ^  
win bold past masters ^ t  
tomorow at tba Maaonie Tton- 
pi*. Altar tha dinaer, wfaleb 
win be aervad at 0:80 p m ..^  
lodge win eontor tba MaMar 
Mason degree.

Herbert J. L «g * tt  win a ew  
as worshipful mastsr of tto 
evening. Ha wm be assisted by 
Malcolm Robertson M asnior 
warden; Harold W. Lavanyray, 
junior warden; Waltor C. Wad- 
den, treasurer, and T. Walter 
Rsichard. secretary.

Also, Hayden U  Griswold Jr. 
as son tor deacon; Robert 'J, 
Boyce, Junior deacon; Ray
mond D. Blanco, senior stew
ard; Howard F. Waddell Jun
ior steward; Eric S. Anderaon, 
chaplain, and Brland R. John
son, marshal.

H u m s s  A m
■ATfiRMI

r i N I  P H A M H A C Y

GLOBE
Tnwl StriiM

►906 M AIN  S T R i R
648-nW

^ehestar far aB 
toBaOraads

X

Johnson acted to bolster the 
Vietnamese after receiving la
test on-the-spot estimates of re
quirements from Secretary of 
Defense Robert 8. McNamara, 
who made one of a series of hi' 
spections In Viet Nam last 
week.

Johnson noted that 16,(XK) 
Americans are serving this 
country and Viet Nam in the 
Far East.

"Daily they face danger in 
the cause ot freedom," he ssdd. 
"Duty requires, and the Ameri
can people demand, that we 
give them the fullest measure 
of support.”

The $125 million of added 
support JohiuKm proposed today 
would be In addition to 83.4 
bUllon previously requested tor 
the entire foreign aid program. 
Johnson said, b^ever, that the 
budget totals will not be af
fected. becauac tha increase is 
covered by allowances in the 
budget tor contingencies.

The President pointed out 
that Khanh has followed 
through on a March announce
ment that he intended to mo
bilise his nation by submitting 
a nsw and enlarged budget for 
ttaU year. He'aald that U the 
aiqieaakm proposals are car
ried out prompUy, they will re- 
<]uire a 40 per cent increase in 
Vietnamese domestic spending 
over the 1968 level. But Viet 
Nam'a revenues, he said, cannot 
be boosted proportionately.

Bo, the President said, "We 
must share the increased co)rt 
of the gireatly Intensified \Het- 
namese effort”

JohnscHi said he had reviewed 
the foreign aid budget to see 
whether Uie extra funds for Viet 
Nam could be squeezed in 
somewhere without asking for 
more money from CJongress. He 
said this cannot be done.

"In fact,”  the President said, 
"recent events in Brazil and 
elsewhere may add to the eco
nomic programs originally 
planned. Military programs 
have already been cut to the 
bare minimum."

WIMNIPBO, Oanadh (AP) — 
Prim* Mbtister Lastsr B. Pear
son eoeountered booe and heck- 
Itatg as be unfurled Ua propos
al tor a new OanarWan flag ba- 
tor* a Royal Oanadhui Legion 
soovaation Sunday night 

Panraon prapoaaa to r^ilac* 
has tbs Brttito Utton Jack hi 

laft-hand earner, wlto

I is a fMnlly pkaiv 
to wUeb yoa and 

yoar boasebold can tarn 
with coBipIai* confideac*. 
Y o a 'll appreciate oar 
aoavteons, eoMpMent eerv- 
ias aad aaiform ly fair

Aad do ba sar* to bring 
as pOM Doaeoc't presciip. 
tlons fo r oar p'racisc 

I / aoaeponodiac. ^

VBIT OUR NEW
UQUOR lEFT.

. /
/- 

/ >

Miller's
Phormaq

SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.
U. S. CHOICE, BONELESS, W E L L  TRIMMED

CLUB 
STEAKS $ 49

lb.1
LEA N , JUICY, GROUND

ROUND STEAK 7 9 lb

BESSEY'S

FRUIT DRINKS
SOFTEX

ASSORTED NAPKINS_E^ 10 ^
1 9 '

49

FANCY

TOlWATOES
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES

CELLO  
PACK  
OF 4 >

LARGE
SIZE

c
dz

NOW!—FOB TOUR SHOPPDfO CONVENIENCE

NCW
STORE
HOURS 9  to  9 MON. thru SAT.

1
DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

1 1t I S P I X O ' S  /

SUPREME
FOODS

r

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER
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LOOK TO THE FUTURE!
VOTE YES FOR ROBERTSON ADDITION

AFTER SO YEARS OF SBIVICE RORERTSON DESERVES IMPROVEMENT wHfc medefw 
faemtlM SBch 08 Mw eomblBalloB AUDITORIUM-GYMNASIUM, CAFETERIA and KITCH.
EN. UIRARY and HEALTH OFFICE. RenovoHon of exhtfiig tpoen wIM Include two lorgn 
donroomB for mentoRy wtaitlnd sfudents. The odditlen wB provide 4  NEW CLASS
ROOMS. while the old bnlMing wH centiMW in use with a covered poUognwoy connecN 
hi9 Ihu two buNdhiQS.

VOTE YES ON QUESTION NO. 1

iiim

Yesterday Was Good

TOD AY -  I I T ’S BUILD
TOMORROW’S
PROSPERITY!

i

VOTE YES FOR NORTH END RENEWAL
room OITIES oknnot mtoro tokeep livino in the past

stagnation and neglect tcud to eventual decap. Althoogh looking backwud predocee 
• enjoyable Memoriee, th^werld to movti^ ahead and we hav|i to advance with the 

URBAN RENEWAL ^  provide a LOW-COST MODERNIZATION progrm for Mta- 
j eiieat«''8 North End Jf we take advantage of TODAY’S OPPORTUNIUBS.

VOTE YES ON QUESTION NO. 2
TUESDAY, M AY I l l s  A 1M .-8 P.M.

■dlepabUeae DILLON SALES ond SERVICE, Inc
M l MABf •ra se tU 4 U *aU W T E R , C50NN.
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YES NO
, (Queition 1)

Shall the Town construct, 
furnish and equip an addi
tion to the Robertson School 
et an estimated eoet 
1679,000?

QuMtion 1: P a r n t t a  Uia 
board of dlrectora to liaua 
boade, not to axoaad 1679,000, 
to cover tha coat M eonstruct- 
ing, fumlahing, and aquipiilng 
an addiUon to tha North Bnd 
PobartaoQ Nehool.

Quastioa 8: Psrmi ta  tha 
baard M OiaaMn to

YES NO
.(Queetion 8)

Shall the Town contribute 
1120,000 to Manchester R ^  
newal Project No. I  pur
suant to Section 8-186 of 
the General Statutes of 
Cbnn.7 ‘

bonds, not to axoaad 1130,000, 
as tha town's caah contribution 
toward tha coat of tha North 
Bnd RalMwal Prqjact.

Qu4atlon S: Impoaea a reel- 
dancy rsqpiremsnt for all ap-

e tad mt mb a r a  of town 
ds, and daelaraa the office 
automaUcally vacant if a mam- 

bar caaaaa to ba a rasidant ot 
the town.

YES NO
(Queetion 8)

YES NO
(Question 8)

Shall the Town y t Man
chester emend Clmpter V  
Section 1, 2, 6, 9 17, 28 and 
29 of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester con
cerning budget and fi
nance!

Question 8; Raquiras the gen- 
sral managar to prapara a abi- 
yaar capital Improvsmant pro
gram as part af aach ysar'a 
tantativs budget 

Lists what the capital hn- 
provamant program Uiall in- 
elude and defines what tha 
words “ capital hnprovamsnt 
program” mean.

Provides that tha board ot 
dlrectora must call another pub- 
Uc haaring on the budget whan

YES NO
(Question 9)

Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter XI 
of the Charter of the Town 
of ManCheeter concerning 
Department of Public 
Works?

R inaerta a new item of ex
penditure, or When it inersaaea 
any item of axpandltur* over 
the amount raqueatad by the 
department head or recommend
ed by the general manager, 
whichever la higher.

Raquiras the twardoC- tax ra- 
view to patform such dutlas aa 
an  vaatod in It by the General 
Statutaa.

Provldao tor a purchasing 
agfant for tha town who riiall ba 
ttM genaral managar or aom^ 
CM appohitad by him.

Shell the Town of Man- 
cheeter amend Chapter 11 
Section 2 and 11 of the 
Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning of
ficials and vacancies?

■pacifias that if a vacancy 
ooeurz In the office of any 
member of the board of aduca- 
Uoo. it ehaU be filled by tha 
ramaining mambkr until tha 
next ragular alaction, at which 
time a successor will be etectsd 
to fill the unexpirad portion of 
the term.

()uaatlan 4: Placaa «U lagUla-

YES NO
(Question IQ)

Shall the I^wn of Man
chester amend Chapter X II 
of the Charter of the Town 
of Manchester concerning 
water and sewerage?

Provides forth* iqipointment, 
by the genaral manager, of a 
alngie aaaaasor, with unlimited 
tenure, and with powers and 
duties as impoaed by the Gen
eral Statutes.

Queatlon 9; RapeaU the pre
sent chapter which names the 
general manager as the direc
tor of public works, arid estab- 
Ushes a department of public 
Works with a director who may 
be aippointed and removed 
the general manager.

YES NO
(Question 4)

Shsll the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter III 
Section 1 of the Charter of 
the Town of Manchester 
concerning legislative and 
appointive powers?

tlve rights, powers and duUea of 
the town in tha hands of the 
board of dlractors, and gives tha 
board the power of appointment 
to alt boards, agencies and com
missions. *

Question B: Provides for a 
mandatory review by the board 
of directors every second'year 
in November, starting with 
November of 1966, of the admln-

YES NO
(Question 11)

Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter 
X VII of the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester con
cerning {banning and xon- 
ing?

States the Jurisdiction of the 
d^iartment and defines the 
poweto and duties of the di
rector. Spoctfles that the board 
of education and the library 
board are not under the Juris- 

% diction of this department.
Question 10: Repeals the ex- 

Istteig chapter, and provide* that 
rules and regulation^ for tha 
two departments will be estab
lished by the board of directors 
either t^ ordinance or by regu
lation, to conform with the Gen
eral Statutes.

YES NO
(Queetion 6)

Shall Gie^Town oif Man
chester emend Chapter III 
Section 1 of the Charter of 
the Town of Maneheeter 
concerning mandatory re
view bf the General Man
ager?

istrstiv* performance of the 
gsheral manager.

Queetion •: Permits the board 
of dlractors, as a result of the 
review, to lummarily remove 
the general manager from of
fice by an affirmative vote of 
five directors, and removes the 
clause "for improper perform
ance of hla duties" as s^e cause 
for Ms removal.

YES NO
(Question 12)

Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter 
X VIII Section 1 of the 
Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning the 
Town Counsel?

Question l l :  Repeals the pres
ent chapter which permits th*< 
Town Planning Commission 
(TPC) to retain a town plan
ner and other staff, and sets up 
a iriamiing department wHh a 
plaiuilng director appointed by 
the general manager, without 
the neceeeary approval of tha 
TPC.

Defines the powers, duties and 
procedures of the planning de
partment and planning director.

Queetion 12: Permits tha

YES NO
(Question 6)

Shan the Town of Man- 
.chestor amend Chapter IV  
Section 2 of the (?hfuter of 
the Town of Manchester 
concerning tenure and re
moval of the General Man- 
asfer?

Permits the general manager 
to ba represented by couiuel at 
a public bearing if dismissed 
and makes provision for re
moval within 81 days of the re
moval date if no public hear
ing la held.

(Question 7: Places all admin
istrative rights, powers and du
tlas of the town in tha handa 
sf the general manse*r,/but for-

YES NO
(Question 18)

Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter X IX  • 
Section 8 of the Charter of 
the Town of Manchester 
concerning denomination of 
bonds?

board of directors to appoint a 
town counsel without the recom- 
ger, and gives the board the 
authority to appoint a bond 
counsel when the need arises.

Permits the town counsel to 
settle claims against the town 
of sums up to 8200 on his own 
initiative, and to settle claims 
between $200 and 81.000 with the 
approval of the general manag
er.

Queetion 18: Raises the max
imum denomination of bonds 
which may be authorized by the

:!‘X'

YESi

ttteU
chwter
SeetfoB 8 ttf U m  
the Town 'dC 
eoucendng pon 
ties o f w e  
ager?

Uds him to appofat hMhlMH to 
any boards, ageneta* and eom- 
mlsstona, as ba now does to tha 
Parktog Autbertty, ths Badseal^ 
opment Commlaston and the 
donservation Commlseton.

Provides that ah pracaosM 
and notices shall b* sarvad open 
the town dark, and not qpon tha 
ganaral maiiagar, aa la now toe

YES MO
(Questlan 14)

Shall the Town of Man
chester amend Chapter X X I 
Section 2 of the Charter ot 
the Town of Mancheater 
concerning definitione?

mendatlon of the general mana- 
board of direefbra, from ita 
present 81,000 to 16,000.

Queetion 14: Removes from 
the charter the clause- which 
now denies the board of ditee- 
tors "the right to control or in
terfere with the administrative 
or executive powers of the gen
eral manager or departments, 
boards, commissions, bureaus or 
officers of the town, imieaa 
such rlg^t is speetflcaUy grant
ed in this act (the ehiuler) to 
the board of dlrectom.”

The Open Forum
Communications for publicatlans in tha Open Forum will 
not be gusunnteed publication H they contain more »h.ti 
800 words. Ths Hsrald reserves the right to decline to 
publish any matter that may b* libelous or which is in bad 
taste. Free expressiem of political views is desired by 
contributions ot this eliaractsr but letters which are de
famatory or abusive will b* rajactsd.

one and

Tea On Bvesytto^
To tha Bditor,

QueoUona number 
number two, I  hope wlH 
on Tuesday.

From aU toe open forum 
lettera, the League ot Women 
Voters, the Chamber of Com
merce, and toa Demooratle 
Town Committee openly cham
pioning them, the course seems 
ealm tor their pasaaga.

I  would like to center my re- 
mariu around-the big oontro- 
vereial question, nuntoer five, 
which In my mind has no more 
or aj>y leas Importance than 
toe other questions.

Statements have been toaaed 
around that a mandatory re
view ot performance every two 
yean would serloualy hamper 
to* hiring of a good matugar 
or that manager's position 
would become a political foot
ball left up to the whims of the 
Indumbent Board of Dlrectora. 
Z believe these notions are pop
pycock and may rweal a little 
of toe "red herring” ,

A  good manager need never 
be afraid of a review. A good 
manager will always hqve the 
backing of the electorate. A 
good manager wtil ahvays have 
tha backing of a re^onslble 
Board cf Dlractom. A good 
manager will always have the 
support cf a civic minded pollt- 
leal enganiaation.

It aeema to me that in all 
walka of Hfe there are reviews 
in one form or another. The 
I*raieldent of tola country of 
ours is rsviewsd every four 
yeans, senators are reviewed 
every six years, oongrtssmen 
ore revlawsd every two years; 
and our Governor is reviewed 
every four years. Our own 
Board cf Directors is rsviawsd 
every other year. Preeidents of 
large oorporationa art reviewed 
every year.

Are Town ICanagars a dlffar- 
ent breed T Are tow  superior to

ru and me who, in-home way 
am aura, ore reviewed much 
and often.
Be tt aleotiva or aqipolntlvo, 

atl people active in pA llc life 
should bs rsvlswed in seme 
manner. A  good manager would 
welcome it! He could then take 
sredit for all the constructive 
and aometlmsB hidden accom- 
pllahments Ih which he ha# been 
Inatrumcntal during the prevl- 
euB two yeara In fact, a i 
view miglit very wall aolKHfy a 
hianager's postion In a town

^rathar than undermine it—oa al
most happened here last year.

I  would lik* to rebut aome of 
tbs ao oallsd ceniroverslal Ctoar- 
tsr Revision QussUona that the 
adttcr of tola fin* now)m>ap*r 
aaemsd to expound on fai last 
Saturday’s Herald:

For one who baa clairvoy- 
ancy in state politics, Ms mind 
seams to whither away on the 
local acane. From what I gather, 
locally, the alephanta are the 
Mg, strong, and good animals 
—ahvsys right; toa donkey 
must always be labeled the 
’Jockesa.’'

Steve Cavagnaro 
89 Tanner St. 
Manchester, Conn
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AUTOMATED POLITENESS 
GBNBVA, Switzerland (A P )— 

With a naw device introduced at 
tha recent Swiss Motor Show, 
taxi drivers now can open and 
close paaseMer doors from the 
front seat The opener Is a cyl
inder that attaches to the door
post of the car. In order to lock 
and tmlock the rear door, the 
driver turns a handle mounted 
next to Mm. The unit does not 
interfere with paascDigers who 
aflll wish to open or close tha 
door themselves.

Kelly Disagrees 
With CofC View

Atty. BugeiM T. Kelly, past 
prealdrat /of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce - and 
who, in 1959-60, served as the 
town’s first Democratic mayor, 
has disagreed with toe cham
ber's stand on two controver
sial proposed charter changes.

The chamber last week u^;ed 
rejection at tomorrow's town 
wide raferendum of questions 4 
and 5.

Queatlon 4 would taka away 
all lagtslatlve and appointive 
powers of the general manager 
and place them in the hands of 
the hoard of directors.

The chamber opposes the pro
posed revision on the basis that 
It would permit politics to enter 
too freely in the selection of ap
pointments, and that the man- 
ager'l appointments to date 
have proved to be qualified per
sons.

Kelly, in backing the propos
al, said this morning that, "Ap
pointments to agencies should 
be made by the repreaentalli'es 
of the electorate, which la the 
board of directors, end not by 
an appointed official, such as 
ths general manager.”

In opposing question 8, relat
ing to a proposed tvro-year 
mandatory review of the gener
al managar by the board of di- 
rsetors, the chamber had said 
that the manager was now un
der constant review, and that, 
imdar the mandatory review, 
great harm could be done to re
lations and communication be
tween tha board and the man
ager.

' Kelly, in deMatlng Mmself hi

favor of a mandatory two-year 
review, aald, " It ia the qnly way 
in which the board can conduct 
a review wMbout bring accused 
of playing politics, and of oon- 
ducUng a wltobiiunt.”

He arlded, *Tfo board has ever 
wanted to take taie initiative of 
conducting a review, arul, un

is it becomes mandatory, no 
board ever will."

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Hal 
M. Harriaon and Jean R  Harri- 
aon, property oilf Thtu'od Rd.

Hal M. Harrison atul Jean B. 
Harrison to Dominick De- 
Domlnlcia and Joan L. DeDom- 
Inlcls, property at 826 W. Mid
dle TYi«e.

Harvey Q. Howe arul Hrien 
B. Howe to Robert E. Hiomton 
and Oonatanoe T. Thornton, 
property off Olcott Dr.

Ethel V. Hbbaon to MitohaB 
J. *SxempUnaki and Kasmira J. 
Ssempllnaki, property at 312 
Porter St.

Ruth G. Hue, Belle H. Rem- 
Mgton, Lewis Gordon Hue, 
Edith H. Knight and Barbara 
H. Donovan to Sherwood M. 
Trueman and Roeetnary G. 
Trueman, property at 266 
School Bt

Alfrsd V. KaMin to Luca Ad- 
dahbo and Maria P. Addabho, 
property at 18-20 Hollister St

Ernest P. Somogyl and Marla 
Somogyl to Jeremy S. Holmes 
and Joan R  Hohnea, property 
at 40 S. Alton St. f,

A. Raymond Rogers and Joan 
S. Romrs to Green Manor Eh- 
tates Inc., pr 
S t

Green Manor Estates Inc. to

A. Raymond Rogers and Joan
S. Rogers, property off Vernon 
St. ,

Mery R  LoHouse to AUsn 8. 
Rudd and MadeUne I. RudiV 
property at 112 Summer S t 

Snecial Maeter'e Deed 
DonaldD. CUarelU and Victor 

Cifarelli, by apeclal master ap- 
lintment by U.S. District 
mrt to Alfoiuw Reals, prop

erty at 99 Gardner St. 
s Qnitolatm Deeds 

Andrew Anaaldl Jr. and Dor
othy Jana Carter to Sherwood 
Circle Inc., property in Lookout 
M t Section No. 1 Spring S t  ̂

Thomas R  Donahue to Mary
B. Donahue, property at 419 
Center 8 t

Ivor P. Smyth to Theodosia 
E. Smyth, property at 61 Dale 
Rd.

<3eorge A. LoDuc to George 
A. LeDuc and Ann LeDuc, prop
erty at 111 Croft Dr.

Attachment
Cora L. Dunning, Albert Dun

ning and Margaret Whelan, sH 
of Ekust Hartford, against W il
liam C. Columbe Jr., William C. 
Columbe, both of Manchester, 
Charles B. Crllly and Dorothy 
E. CriUy of Bra^ord, and Wil
liam C. Anderson of South 
Windsor, property on Union St, 
895,000.

Marriage license
Paul Leo Prevoet, 47 Cottage 

St., and Lucy Marie Reid, 318 
Green Rd., May 23.

DellaFera Urges 
Some ‘No’ Votes

GOP Chairman Francis DeBa- 
Fera, a town direotor, today 
urged town voten to reject 
questions 8 through 7 dealing 
with proposed charter revisions, 
at tomorrow's raferendum, and 
at the aanw time urged appro
val of tha cpieattons dealing with 
North Bind Renewal and with 
Robertson School additions.

On the otaartor questions, Dri- 
laiFera said, "Ttvey would do 
nothing to strengthen the char
ter, sM  would have an adverse 
effect on the preiwnt form of 
government. No matter how 
many ways our Democratic 
friends have described these 
changes. It still comes iq> the 
same way — *  trend to under
mine and weaken the charter."

He added, ‘Tt sets the term 
of the town manager at two 
years, and would most certain
ly Jeopardise the probability of 
hiring future managers of top 
capability."

In urging a "yes” vot* tor 
North Bnd Renewal, Ilrila- 
Fera said, "This project will not 
only benefit the North Bnd, 

IwMch is badly in iteed of re

development, but wUl upgrade 
the standards for tha whole 
town. It will set the pace for 
future improvement as needed."

DellaiFera urged a "yaa" vote 
tor Robertson School expan
sion "because of the need for 
claearooms end ancillary <q>er- 
ationB in the North End. The 
additlone, long overdue, will 
provide North End students 
with a modem facility most 
conducive to learning."

property off Vernon

N E W
s w n c i :

f f G L A N D I S  
m  T O  F O R D !

Fioid's Mies gain In the flnt qm^r ot *64 tops CheTy*e 
and Flynumth'f eomblned. Six reaeons for the big ewiteh:

Uri. t, Afator, Sorntnifk, Afaw. 
PrksB m n  hsttar at Ford— 
10 W9 switched from Chevy 
to a new Ford Country 
Sedan. We wanted a wagon, 
shopped around, and teet- 
drow a Ford. We Uked it

Afft. L. AfarltMSM, Monip*U*r, Vt. 
We ewikkad ffoai PtyaMMth 
to a '64 Ford Country Squire. 
With six children we nmed 
the room. We*ve wanted one 
for two yean. It-rides like 
a megic carpet.

Afr. H'. Mfiar, MoupvHtr, Vt. 
We switched to a Fakon. We 
took a test drive and knew 
the Falcon would be perfect 
for Vermont winten. It uves 
us money on gas and we’ve 
had good luck with it.

Afr.a. WUcKAWtAtnikU,Com.
We iwNthi i  ftaoi a iM it e
mvartible to a ’64 FMd 
Pairiaae 300. R i^ , p^orm- 
aaca and liyiini are rilceDeat 

idearvicaAad Fold I 
vanint for us.

ii vary eon-

r

Afrt. g. Re/ris, K»*m, N.H.  ̂
We iwhthai ftom Chevy to 
a new Ford Oalaxie 500. We 
liked the test drive and when 
our Ford Dealer offered such 
a good trade-in, we decided. 
I w d it v «y  economical.

Afr, P. BUtm, Shtabvrf, Cam. | 
It’e oaly been 3 daye since I 
twitched to s brand-new Ford 
M u st^ Convertible, but I’ld 
very impressed so far. The 
looks, tte test drive and my 
Ford Dealer told me.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Meet Miss Madeline Nadeau
Stylist from  O gilvie Sisters

iiiji; 3 Steps to

III H idr Beauty 

i l l  S P E Q A L

READ THOSE LABELS
WASHINGTON, D. C. (A P )— 

The Department of Agriculture 
has cautioned homeowners to 
be sure to read the email print 
on the label before they buy 
lawn seed.

"Some ao-called bargain seed 
can be expensive, and some ex
pensive seed may not be the 
beet buy for your lawn,” a De
partment qwkesman eaid.

Two types of grass seed—fins 
and coarse—era Identified on 
labels. Coarse grasses generally 
make up the bulk of the low- 
priced mixtures. Fine-textured 
graaaes are recommended for 
appearance and long - laattaig 
lawns. Although coarse grasaes 
usually last only a year or two, 
they are desirable in play areas 
where fine grasses would not 
siw lve rough usage.

Powell Backing 
Charter Issues

Democratic Direotor Ted 
Powell today urged Manchester 
voters to aipptxive all of ths pro
posed charter revlatoa (pieatloaa 
at tomorrow's referendum, eay- 
ing “Tlie proposed revisions are 
in fuR accord with the baste 
princtoles of council > manager 
government"

Powell said that under the 
proposed changes, "full - time 
employes, such as the oaseoeor, 
the planner and the public 
works director would be placed 
directly under the authority of 
the manager, while poUey-mMc- 
ing boards and commissions 
would be placed under the auth
ority o f the elected offlctala; 
the bokhd of directors, which 
ia oooouatahle to the voitors.”

Fowril’s statement ocszchided 
“I f  we want efficient odmhii*. 
tration, and if we want reqxm- 
sible, democratic government, 
we ehould siqiport theee pro- 
poeols.”

. The else label on a sheet re^ 
resents the rise of the sheet ho- 
fore it la hemmed. The hem
ming usually shortens the sheet 
by about f l^  Inohas.

S M I L I N G  S E R V t C C
M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

Madeline Nadeau
Specialist from tha N. T. labora
tories will be here to advise you on 
these beauty products. Don’t miss 
her visit.

You’ve never known 
anything like this new 
Contour Facial lotion.

R e a f f i r M
by Dorothy î ray

^ A F F IR M  is as gontle as a lo
tion, smoothing as a cream, re
freshing as an astringent. A prod
uct that can really live up to Its 
promises. It can help counteract 
puffinese. It can smooth, soften 
and give a new yqdnger look. Use 

faithfully for fifteen 
treatments and sM  ths beautiful 
dUTerenaa. I6.00.

Ilijii

SHAMPOO
Ogllvle Shampoo for 
Tinted and Bleached 
Hair. EMriched, creamy 
formula will not strip 
color, leaves your hair 
clean, lustrous and 
beautifully manageable. 
Value 8S.

SET
Ogilvie Settti^ Lotion for all 
hair type*. I^ o y  a longer 
lasting set with the lotion 
that conditions, dries faster, 
gives your hair more life and

sum

SPR AY
Ogilvie Spray Set for Normal 
or Hard-t(yHoId Hair. Keep 
hair in plaie all day wlUt tha 
formula deigned for Vour 
hair s^ l* andlsKtiua. |8.36 
volua, i t J M i

k  j
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Totan |« to ttia poUti to* 
pioROW IB •  dpodal raCeranduK. to ia~ 
^Ma 14 quaationa.
' Tha moat important alngla apot oa tha 

' talkit tomorrow win ba Quaatkm t.
It autboiiMa tha town eontrtbutiea at 

lUO.OOO aaah to tha propoaad two mil* 
Ihm daiiar North Bod Raaewal Projaet 

rota paa on QuadUon 2 ia a rota.for 
•8 Manehaatar, and a rota for ah that 
aan ba battar about tha Manehaatar ad 
BM lUtnra.'
t Tha aaort aaoat taportant apot an tha 
laDot tomorrow wffl ba Q u aa^  1̂
_ A  rota yea oa Quaatlon 1 wIB an- 
Ihortoa a bond laaua of $67*>000 for tha 
iaedamiaathm and aapanaton of Itobart- 
^  BchooL Thia ia normal oommunlty 
paaponalbUlty and duty.

Quaatlona 2>1A rafgaaonting tha riaa* 
•BunaadatioBa of the Charter ftarlalba 
Oommiaaloa, poaa a mueb more eompH* 
jaatad aariaa of daeialeaa to Mandiaotar 
betara.

■araataan yaara ago, a eivle mat*- 
maat rapraaantlng tha moat raaponatbla 
alamanta In both poUtleal partiaa draN- 
ad and praaantad tha praaaat Maneh^ 
bar Town Charter, whleh tha votara Umb 
adoptad. It rapraaantad an attanipt to 
taka tha pattiaat and moat alamaatal 
forma of poUtlca out of town govam* 
toant ^

Inarltably, ararywhara aueh a ahartar 
ib adopted, there darolopa, aoonar or lat> 
nr, a noatalgle effort to taka govam- 
iaiant back daapar Into poUtlca Thia in 
Manchaatar’a turn to eoaaidar that kind 
Of propoaltlon.

Tha ona thema which runa through 
■loaa Chartar RavlaloB propoaala ia one 
ift ahiftlng aa much addittonal powar and 
hrorogattvo aa poaatMa to whatever pa* 
aitical majority happaaa to aeatrol tha 
Board of Diraetora

Of too Chartar diangaa offarad, only 
Quaatloa g, acmccnilag a capital im* 
provamaat budget; Quaatlon t, aatab* 
Making a department of pubUe worka; 
Quoathm 10, eoncacalag watar and aaw- 
arnga rulao; Queatioa U , for a plan
ning dapartmant and director, and Quaa- 
tiea IS, wmcamlng the denomination of 
bonda,—oatly thaaa few aaam propoaala 
whidi do not offend tha apirit of too 
Town Charter.

Tha direction for Manohaatw toamr- 
fow abould be forward, not back, ca all 
toraa laauaa—forward with aehoola, for
ward with renewal, and not backward 
an what ahould ba too baale prineiplaa 
nf toe Oanaral Manager-Board o f XM- 
yeetora form of govammaat

. To Save A Pmij

After a few vary aaî y ^tpaaraneaa, 
Banatnr Ooldwatar daaiatad from par- 
•oaal campaigning la too Oregon pri
mary, prafarring to amoantrata on 
palifomla, where a bigger dadaloa waa 
V  atakab and wham ha hlmaaif weald 
^ v a  only one awn to beat 
' Bi GaUfomla, an wo aaw it tha othar 
Bay. the Wg quaatlon waa going to ba 
tohothar RapubUcan votara, ia their af* 
feart to aavo their party from Ooldwatar, 
yrould ba wlUlhg to go ao far aa to tom 
^  Ooyamor RockefaUar,

Now toa queation ramalaa toe aama, 
b it  Orogoa haa auggaatad a potaatial 
^attaaa of anawar.
’ la  Oregon, RockefaUar waa too under 
iSog, aa ho haa bean la CaUfoiMa aoti- 
inatao too. In Oragoa, the axpaetatlon 

, toaa that votara Who wanted anything 
pthar than Ooldwatar would be ehooaing 
althar Lodge or Nixon aa tha vohtda far 
Ibatr aftort to aaVe thair party.

But what happaaod to tha real toe* 
M  that many RapubUcan natora to 
Pn toa  began to care about thair party 
pa much, and to ba ao Mghtaaad by tha 
MoMwatar hlghtmare. that they began 
arnktog aome daaparata' calculattona aa 

' where their vote would do nicat pra» 
' good.

And for a good numbar.af toam, the 
af RototaMlar auddaaly oamo 

We toiak toam warn two lea- 
SHr tola, toe Brat being toe ale-

r tal toot Umt Rockafallar had aqtual- 
aaa in O r^ n  campaigning. But tha 

to be their feeUng that if 
waa going to be any atoppiag af 

Hhad to be done to OaUfoe  ̂
I  and aould only be dean

Ooldwatar. And that man waa Rooko- 
feOar.

So now, tha RapubUcan votara c f Ore- 
goa having proved' that they would 
BNMh'rathar go with althar Itockefellar 
ar XiOdga than with Ooldwate, and 
would afanoot aa noon have Nixon aa 
Ooldwatar,' the toot movaa to California, 
tor ita highly critical dadatem.

Meanwhile Oregon haa helped every
body; th* pao|Ua, the party, and tha 
country, by taMag tha highly important 
buainaoa of aalecting a Praaident away 
from tha poUatara and anybody aim who 
triao to put tha American people ia a 
Ciooed Pbviovian oorral.

Lgn«nt For GoooegUb Knmlkaie?
Manaon Baldwin, military expert for 

the New Tork Tlmea, wrote a moving 
piece the other day about the pUght of 
the new armiea in Oarmany and Japan, 
which he daacribad aa “Armiea Without 
Fiianda.“

Only there am aorae people who won’t 
ba moved to^pyrnpathy for the reviving 
mUitary in them two countriaa or to totl* 
dam of tha "apathy" of the pubUe.

Soma people wlU ba moved to chaar 
tha people of them two countrim, for 
thdr reluctance to hitch themmlvm, 
onm again, to tHb goooMtep and the 
kamikam.

Aa Baldwin daacrlbm it, in Oarmany 
“tha guidalinm that aatabUahad tha now 
Waat Oarman Army and that have oon- 
trollad ita davalopmant have hurt diad* 
pUna, morale and amartnam.

“Tha (torman natioa," Baldwin ax- 
plaina, ^  ravidaion agalnat the axeeaam 
of the'jHitlar period, and a loot war, 
triad to 'damocratlm' and ‘dvUianiaa’ 
thair new armed fOrem."

And, if you fml like atating, pt thia 
point, that the German army under Hit
ler had perfact "disdpUne, morale and 
amartnam," you wiU find Mr. Baldwin 
ignoring you. Hla critidam, which might 
ba other paopla'a Joy, ia that tha prm- 
ant Waat Oerman Army ia inferior to 
athar Oarman armim of the paat, and, 
infarior. aa wdl, “ to moat of tha armim 
af other major powora today."

Aa for Japan, MiUtary Ibcpart Baldwin 
ftaida thinga tharo even worm, parhapa 
bacaum the new OonatituUon Oanaral 
MacArthur handed Japan forbida Japan 
to maintain an army openly.

But in tha "Japanam Salf-Dafanm 
Form** which Japan finaUy organlaad, 
tola too at aubaaquant Amarlcan bidding, 
Baldwin finda a Japanam mlUtary ax- 
part, pariiapa hia own counterpart, com
plaining that the mppoaed mldiara are 
not intaraated vary much in fighting, 
only in thinga like “retirement allow- 
aneaa, pandona or dvlUan Jobe."

Aa for the Japanem people, Inataad of 
developing grmt pride in tha revival 
of toat mlUtarlam which onca lad them 
to control of too whole Wmtam Padfie. 
they are cynical and diadalnful, and look 
upon thair new army aa aomething which 
axlata only to pay off a “diplomatic ob
ligation to too United Statm.” They 
avan call them our “puppet troopa.”

In ether worda, the Japanam people 
had enough of war in World War XL and 
took aarioualy our advice, in 194S, to 
remake thdr national life along nM- 
milltarlatie Unm, and, dmpita our aubao- 
quant urging ia another diracUon, 
haven’t bean able to fire thanudvm up 
again.

What a pity, toat toa two grmt da- 
fmtad nationa of World War n  ahould 
have amergad from thair dafmt with 
aome lingering diataata for tha inatitu- 
tion of war!

But tha aituatloB ia not beyond repair. 
Let too victor nationa kmp urging Ger
many and Japan to ermta bigger and 
better armim, bigger and battar naviea, 
bigger and battar air forem; let the vic
tor nationa kmp ahoving wmpona 
toward toam and praadilng to them the 
nacaadtim and advantagm t>f the mili
tary way of life, and there will eventual
ly coma along, in both oountrlm, tha 
nativa politldana who will taka up our 
reoommandatlona and give ua what wa 
want, but not neceaaarlly in Juat the 
way wa want it.

Tht Tax Rat* Givas Ground _
Mayor Ryan'a political oppodtlon took 

toe atand two yeara ago that the S3.1S 
tox-rata cut aimounced then waa un- 
realiatlc. Some aaid it waa too big a 
cut, othera aaid it waa not big enough, 
’The announcement of a $2 incream in 
the 1M4 rate haa touched ott more 
oritidam, aa a tax booat ia likely to dd 
But there appeara to ba general recog^ 
nitlon that rOapondble gqvemment puta 
an Irredattole atraln on any tax rata. 
Coat trenda being aa they are, the in- 
oreaam muat come periodicelly if qual
ity of mrvlee ia to be maintained.

There are, of courae, limita to tha 
volume of apeoding that can be called 
raapoadbla. But the S4S.T6 rate mt for 
Springfield thia year appeara to be well 
within reaaon. Pot one thing, commun- 
itim cannot be held aocounUble for 
local budget Increaam legldated on Bm- 
con Hill; higher pmdona and Increamd 
tax exemptkma in aome eategorim. for 
Inatance. For another, um of all the 
clty’a aurplua funda for tax reduction 
would have bmn imprudent in view of 
anticipated budget increaam for 1M6. 
The ooct of auatalning tha hlgh>callber 
of toe aehoola will continue to be a 
major item. C oita l improvementa, the 
highway and aewer program and the 
poadbllity of a dty employo pay ralm 
muat aim be conaldered.

Aa 1S64 tax ratm are going, thia dt/a 
ahowa lem of aa incrnam than moat of 
thorn announced to date in Wmtem 
Maaaachumta. Decreaam and unchanged! 
ratm are few and far between. The 
othera are ahowing booata averaging 
around gT. The ovldance la on the aide 
c f iaglalattve attentioB to removing aome 
c f to* burden from to* local tm^ayer’a 
toouldar*. A  graduatod tneom* tax pro- 
poaal haa bean toned down, and th* need 
c f an altomatlvo—cuch a* a calm tax— 
ia undcraeored.

Springfield taxpayera meanwhile, will 
dO\ beat to conalder the S2 incream in a 
Donpolitieal Ught—aa a coat of good gov- 
ammant—and to elect Icgialatora who 
Win kaep to* tax problem in mind, not 
Ady * t hoBM hut at to* Stoto Hoiiaa, 

about I t
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Open Forum
She Uvm There

To the Editor,
Over the paat month* and ea- 

pedally the past few days, I  
have read with grmt Intermt 
the opinions expremed by many 
persons, from all areas of Man- 
ehmter, about the North Ihid 
Redevelopment and the Robert
son School addition. Who elm 
toould be more totereated than 
one who lives dlm tly opf>oalte 
the Robertson School? Th put 
it frankly, I  am fmling a/llttle 
aahamad of the neighborhood 
In which we cbom to bring up 
our children, beoaum of the 
run-down, ahim-Uke appparance 
of the main thoroughfare 
through the heart o f,the North 
SM. I fm l like aln^ost apolo- 
glalng when I  atatf rhy addrem.

For nearly eight yeara, we 
have poured oto labor and 
tnoney into this ll)ibme wa pur- 
ehasad, and havp improved it 
imnMnmly. wtaUeT most, of toa 
othar homaa naaihy 
lift  to detartorsto from ! 
lack of iq>4cecp. I f tha 
and other h id ings in the 
North End l̂ aven’t been fixed 
up in the last 10 years when 
every other conununity around' 
ua haa progressed, then you can 
ba sure they never will be, 
without Ufetan RcfwwaL

Along

SHARECROPPERS

there in toe North End right 
now? No rriefehant wants to 
rent a dirty building that 
leaks when it rains for his new 
merchandUe! I f Urban Renewal 
Is not voted in, it will be like 
a ghoat town on this side of the 
tracks soon; a hang-out for 
hoods from everywhere. How 
could any reaident in thia neigli- 
hood .want to »tt Finally th* 
Ma n e h * a t *T  Redevelopmant 
Agen^ haa found help to get 
US or̂ t of this stagnation — 
those of ua who caimot leave 
an office and ride bom* to a 
lovely homeslt* on a hillside 
overlooking other lovely home- 
aitm. Piaam don’t torn down 
this helping hand. Take a alow 
rid* through th* toa North Bnd 
around 9KW pjn. tonight, and 
then jo te  “TEfc" fb* U«»an R». 
newal tomotTowl 

Aa for the Robertson School 
addition, all one haa to do to 
am how aorely wo neod a naw 
aohool la to visit tha baaoment 
claaarooms of the first and aao- 
ond gradas, for axatnpio. fei 
too hanlr laaintog yenrs, thorn 
toUdran and toadian hava to 
put up with much nrmnraamiy 
raokat from tha uppar rooma. 
One can bear a ruler dropped, 
to aay nothing of chairs being 
Borap^ and fmt walking. Do 
you know how many timm th*

Inside Report
Rowland Etsiis Jr. and Robert D. Noirak

against Ban. Margarat
Bnlth.

WAaraNOTON — Tha ^  
Mgfiineanc* bf toa O regen ^- 
m vy ii found not In Oov. Nol* 
■on RookofMUor'i un«»pow^ 
vtotory, but in Ban. Bany Gold- 
watar’s pradlctod

Tha fact that OragonlaM fa- 
vorod to# hard e*mp*lgnln« 
Reehafaliar ovar to* aiMont 
Hanry Oabot Lodfra ia Intarmt- 
| ]« but aearoaly of great m^ 
mant Oomt whM may, it U 
difflm lt to am altoai' *
Roekafallor winding up with Uw 
RepubUean Prealdantlal nomi
nation. ,

What is more revealing la th* 
third^lac* finish of Ooklwater, 
Booing out Richard M. Nixon 
with lam than 20 par cent of tha 
total veto. ’This dismal porform- 

eama at a time whan tha 
Ooldwatar bandwagon wa# r^ - 
idng wild toward a flrat-tellot 
nomination with flva Umm 
more dolagatm than anybody 
rIm .

The paradox hare leflacU tha 
gulf wlthia Ih# RapubUcan 
party itmlf. AeUva Rap^llcans 
—.doorbeU ringera, praclnct cap
tains, county chairmen — ar* 
overwhekningly for OoldwaW. 
Paairivo RapUbUoana — Republl- 
mam wbo bothor about polltios 
only on BlacUon Day — dlstniat 
his mlUtant o4nservation.

An obvious aign of the Oold
watar gulf: Though ho trails In 
every poll of rank-and-flle vot- 
ore. OoMwator remains far in 
front in eurvaya of atat* and 
county leaders.

Support from tha acUvlata u 
anough to give Olodwater vic
tory after vietory in the search, 
for eonvantlon dalega^* 
chosan by primary elactlona. 
But paaalvo Republicans hand 
hkn sathaok aftar satbadc In 
tha primarlm. Oregon la only 
the latest — and not too moat 
ahocM^ of thmo mthadca.

Oonaidar Ooldwater’a per
formance thrm daya aarlier in 
the Nflbraaka primary, where 
he waa unopposed. That ha 
bartly manag^ BO par cent of 
tha Republican veto in an oon- 
mrvaitlv* atronghold was a top
ic of dlaouaoion tha rmt of the 
week by his colleagum In the 
Senate Republican cloakroom. 
“Th* only way I  can describe 
H la IncredlUa,’’ asserted on* 
MIdwastom Senator.

Lam obvioua but more atar- 
tUng waa hia performanca in 
Dlinola, anothsr eonmrvatlva 
baatloB, on April 2A Unofficial 
returns gave Ooldwater a ra- 
qwetablo 87 par mnt of tha

veto 
Cham

But wrtto-m votm waro ocn- 
vanlanUy not eountod by pro- 
CMdwntor etflelala ia aotoa 
eounUas. Tbua, tha Uttta-aotlowl 
final eanvam ravanlod toat 
Ooldwatar pollad only 4T per 
eant of tha stota'a RapubUoan 
vote*

In briaf, Ooldwatar baa abn- 
ply fatlad to convart to# paaslv* 
Republicana—a faiUag admittad 
by his more candid putlsanai 
Writing in to* National Ra- 
vlew, Ooldwatar man Jarpm 
Burnham put It thia way:

“ In hia campaign for toa 
BomlnaUon ha saally re^ s a  
thorn who ar* praiUspoaad in 
hia favor, and ofton rouam 
toam to soUva, anthualastlc 
support; but h# has not oponod 
up eommuniestlona with to# 
largo amorphous cantor that la 
not strongly commlttod an* 
way or to# othar." __

This axplaina Ooldwator’a 
failure in Oregon and elm- 
wher*. HU “lead" in Oregon 
back in March was no more 
t l ^  support from tha activists 
and theraby mors apparent 
than real.

Whan poUs lator ahowad him 
trauing, tha pamlva RapubU- 
cana wars making tlirir volcm 
heard for the first tlma. Oold- 
watar’a dacUion in mid-April 
to stay away from Oregon as a 
Lodgs-styla abaantm aandldat* 
was a UcUe aimed at^eloalng 
the gap—not a blunder that 
caused th* gap. a* ooma Oregon 
politicians beUava.

Becaum of th* acUvUts’ 
atmdfmt aiipport, Ooldwatar 
(Uka th* BrItUh) can afford to 
lose every battle but to* laat. 
But that last battla—a he*d-to- 
hmd Ooldwater - RockefaUar 
struggle in CaUfomla on Jups 
2—must be won. OtherwU*. 
even hU activUt support wUI 
atari to melt

CalifornU polU do gl,v* Oold- 
waUr a hmlthy lead over 
Rockefeller. But thU U dacep- 
tlvs. ’The polls are rafioctlng 
mainly tha activUt vote, livery 
poU, priyata or public, diseloam 
a Ooldwater gulf—that U, 28 
per cent or more passive R*> 
puhlieaiu who ar* imdecldad.

If them undecided* vote at 
all, it is apt to be for Rodkefal- 
ler. If enough of them vote, 
Ooldwater U bmten in Califor
nia and stopped for nomination. 
KU successor u  front-ruimcr 
then would be anybodj’’a guesa.

Open Forum

IvlTUa Ofiam

. Pariiapa you eould attend one 
of our P.TA. maattnga on too 
third floor. In tfaa auditoriian, 
and walk back down throa and 
one-half flights of ataira to Uie 
basement “cafeteria” to have a 
sociable oup of coffm after
ward. Of OGune you’d have to 
ait on a wooden bench about 
twelve inohm from tha floor— 
if you oould got aeatod without 
•nagging your nylcais. Than 
there’s alyrays tha proMam get
ting off the bench again. WaU, 
ao much for comfort.

Tlia important thing U, < for 
the world we kve in today, to 
give our ehUdren to* beat ad- 
ucaUon pooalbla, wa need* mod
em aohool with wiouch room, 
to aarvo modem eh l ld ron .  
Piaam veto a big “TUB" for 
Robortaon School. Thank you.

A  Motliar of Six,
Mm. Melvin Btowell.

Today in Histoiy
Today ia Monday, Maar l i

Uie^gJth (topnifiTihii
are m  daawMR ia toa year.
Todays Ugbaght la

On this date in 12fiS, preB- 
dent Franklin D. Roomvelt

boya have to um tha g i r l  a* t o o * ^ ^ ^  to" ^
toitot focUiUm tola^^ar ba- aourem of toa ’TtnnmM R ^

To the Editor,
Th* League of Women Voters 

.vagrots toat toa amotion spent 
over th* mandatory review of 
to* general manager has cast a 
base of doubt over .tli* remeln- 
ing propoaed charter changes. 
Tha League feels that while the 
mandatory review la certainly 
toe moat ccntrovarslal, it la not 
the most important We reject 
th* mandatory review, tut un- 
animoualy approy* toe remain
ing changes.

Why?
The sections which wiU ap

pear on tha voting machlnm aa 
questions No. 4 k No. 7 con
cerning the powers of tha Board 
of Directors and tha Oanaral 
Manager have tha unqualified 
approval of the League. After 
much rmmrch and study 
wa find them to b* in agree
ment with the purposes and phi
losophy of council - manager 
govemmsnt. ’This is, briefly, 
that all policy-making authority 
ahould real with the council 
(board of directors) aa the elect
ed rapfmsntativm of th* people, 
and that it ia tha manager's 
fonctlan to administar and car
ry out thme policies. With these 
charter changes, tha Board of 
Diraetora will make policy-mak
ing appointments, and the Man
ager will make adminiatrative 
appointmoits. The delineation of 
toes* powora wfll, strenghthen 
and dstlno tha areas of respon- 
aiblUty.

(JusatlaB No. • provldm for a 
director ot public works over a 

' m oif atflcjontly mnniasd dept, 
of pirtilic works. Thia depart- 
ms^.Blui kmg bean a target of 
eritlriam in town. Our belief in 
th* ierloua need for a qualified 
director haa been underscored 
by toa recant rmort ot highway 
analyat Myron Wainsr.

Blnm our GMartor waa writ- 
ton. Manehaatar baa grown con- 
Bdarably. Along with auch 
growth have ooma multltudin- 
oua proUama. W* fm l a plan
ning department under a train
ed planning dlractor la aamntial 
to tha town at ita prment 
atag* of ItovelopmaBt. There
fore, wa unremrvedly approve 
th* propoaad chapter on plan
ning and aonlng which will ap
pear on to* voting machlnm aa 
quaatlon No. 11.

Qaaatlon No. •  eoncernlng 
tha tamiro and almpUflad' ra- 
moval o f to* goMral manager 
la conalatoat with tha phlloao- 
phy of cooneli*maiiagar govism- 
mant TIm Laagua fmu that 
tha manager ia an admintotra- 
tor amployed by tha council and 
ahouM ba ramovabla at any 
Uma far aanaa, and that the 
pmaiBt wotdiBg “for improper 
perfonnanoa" ia ao vagua aa to 
M  UBwocfeahla.

The .aaettona whtoii win ap
pear on toa voting machlnm aa 
queationa No. I, 10, 12. 12, 14 
are tor tha purpom of alm- 
pIlfyiBg, clarifying, and bring
ing our chartar up to date, aiin 
alao have our approval. .

QuaMlon No. t  oonmralng 
Tacanetoa on to* Booid af Bdu- 
oatton win bring' our charter 
into Mn* w t t o ^  B t h t *  
matutoa. Tha BtaU ihaa de- 
iamiaad that vgaanda* flllad 
by appointment muat to«a ba 
filled at to* next election.

We rejmt, almost vnanimoua-

ter alieady gives th* Board of 
Directors the power to call a 
review at any time.

W* believe that a mandatory 
review claum in th* charter 
would be a hindrance in the hir
ing of a competent, lutura to«m 
manager. Further, we fear that 
a mandatory, scheduled review 
of the genenU manager couM 
offer a "gripe" platform for 
various factions and msloon- 
tent*. ’Ih* fmling Is that a poa- 
albl* hamle of this nature 
would not contribute to food 
governnnent.

Wa therefor* urge the voters 
of Manchmter to vote NO on 
question No. 6, and YES on all 
of the rmt. ,

Tours very truly.
League of Women Vbtera 
of Manchmter 
Mrs. Jerome Nathan, 
Prmident
Mrs. Israel Levine, 
Ohairman Charter Revtalon 
Oommittm

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeara Ago

Mlsa Louim Chambera, MBS 
student, clam of 1989B, award
ed acholarshlp by Bates College.

Open house held at Trade 
School; crowd of 1900 inspect 
local Institution to see all de
partments in operation.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettieton, 

past president of Rebakah Aa- 
mmbly honored at her home in 
recognlUon of her Mth birthday.

Mona Modean and Jack Rob
inson receive "Youth of the 
Tear" award at Emanual Lu
theran Ohuroh. !

Manehaatar Board of Bduea- 
tlon andoram addUka ot two 
words "Undar God" to Pledge 
of^egianc# to Mw flag.

Ckalma for Jobleas banoflts dti- 
cUna in number.

Manehaatar - Qraaga obaarvaa 
Mth anniversary- with a auppar.

A Theugltt for TMIbj
Bponapred by toai 

Gaamea af

'Undivided Attontten*
RMid Luke 9: 21. 22.
It ia clear from to* acripturok 

that thrm thinga are damandsd 
of dlacipUs of tha Lord Jaaus 
—1) Denial of mif; 2) putting 
Him first, and S), an unfMm 
*d loyalty. This text ahowa t M  
the man tavolvod auid, " T a ^  
will follow you-rbut" This watt 
only a symptom of a daapar 
pNMan. toat of many todays 
wbo dlvlds thair Uma, ahUtty 

and raaana botween God and 
toa world and in tha doing, 
usually ahort ehang* God. Wo 
wapt to aarvs Goffs Klngdo4» 
hut an  too tnvolvod; w* want 
to pray, but an  too rukhad; w2

J®J*’*ISm  to ho popidar. JOat na | 
08T. aaaaoC go to two MiaaUma 
at tha same tuna, naltoir gan 

. W8. I f  we aro to out a jtrnighit 
r furrow w* must fix  our ayaa od

thair own wead^'t^^ tha banaftt

ly, tha mandatory, pariodlc re- Faith.
manager. Sdbadttad 

Wb -lsal that a rbriaw, eauad
> would larva a ua*> 

r.thaahai^

on* goal, “L ooMm  unto Jtsua 
tte  Author and Fulahar of our

Iho Bav. C % t w y .

Rosemary Hannon, 22 Maiden 
La.; Francis Oroalan, 82 Vil
lage Bt.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Char- 
k>tt* Balia, S4H Bhn S t; Mn. 
Helen Jewett Tolland; Norma 
Pray, IB Progrem Ave.; Mil
dred Brock, Kelly Rd.; Mary 
Kolmlnskl, Blllngton.

Births Friday; A son to*Mr. 
and Mrs. Napolean Roberts, 84 
Windaor Ave.

Discharoed Friday: Adol|riius 
Baaaett niington; William Mc- 
Lellaa, 47 Emery Dr.; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Manlovs, 98 Qlen- 
stbne Dr.; Andrew Htrach, 
NaaardvUl*.

Discharged Saturday; Mn. 
Anna Prucha, Wmt Willing- 
ton; Walter Bansereau, 84 Wll- 
aon La.; Mn. Rose Schneider, 
Windermere Ave.; Chmter Hop- 
owlec, 20 High St.; Mn. Helen 
Brown, 68 George Dr.; Mrs. 
Helen Lathrop, 41 Daily d r.; 
Reml St. Germaine, Hartford 
Tpke.; Mn. Stella T’ayfor, Hany 
La.; Mn. Shirley Bilodeau, 39 
Village St.; Frances Buahnell, 
Tolland; Mn. Lee Taft and 
daughter, 26 Prospect S t; Mn. 
Wilma Stamper and daughter, 
8 Ward St.; Mn. Marilyn 
Thomas and son, RFD 2.

Diacluurged Sunday: M is s  
Chriatine Kirby, 68 Legion Dr.; 
Scott Qaremko, 129 Union St.; 
Mn. fVtnoia Oroaslan, 82 Vil
lage S t

Vernon news la handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 
8 West Main St., telephone 
878-8422 or 248-2711.

RockviUo-Vemon
Building Indpector Choice 

Seen by ^u n eil Tonight
naming of a new buOd-fMatgarot Ryan. Wii)<JaOrviIls; 

Igg inspoctor and a public 
kanrlng on tons proposed new 
ottSnancm ar* expected to 
highlight a meating of tha 
ReokvlU* City Oounoll tonight 
Aldermen will meet at 7 p.m., 
on* half hour efirlier than 
usual, becaum of th* public 
hnarlng required for too pro
poaed ordinancm. ’The h ea r^  
beglna at 8.

'A  number of applicants for 
toa building inspector post have 
token written and oral axami- 
natlQtui reoantiy. From the top 
•eoreik an Insj^tor will be ae- 
lifted by the council.
, Roland Usher, who held th* 
popt for 15 years, resigned re- 
^ t ly .  Aaaiatant taupSetor An
sel Buss haa bean holding the 
to* spot until n new in a^ tor 
is named.

Bleven appltoanta will ba con
sidered tonlgbt, but selection la 
expected to bs made from 
among tha fop thfo* scorers.

TornghVa public hearing per
tains to t l i ^  proposed ordi
nances on safety for th* pub 
Uc^ffuring conatructlon or de- 
mmltlcn of buildings, an anti- 
httor ordtnanoe including pen- 
altlm for violalton and a vlola- 
tioh ordinance setting penal- 
iilea for vlolatiokis cf onUnanom 
which do not hnv* penalty 
alauam at toe present.

AcoonUflg to the penalty or- 
. dinanea, anyone breaking an 

ordinance whkdi dom not have 
penaltim Included would be 
Babl* to finm up to |100 and/or 
20 daya in JalL

Alao ajmootod tonight is toa 
aentlng of Oiartm Murphy. *’•* 
oently mlaoted by tha oounoll to 
flu a vacancy for WsFd 1 aldar- 
man. Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
la axpootod to name a ohairman 
for tha flhaaoe oommittoe. The 
poat waa vacated by th* reaig^ 
nation of fanner aldermen Ed
win J. Keok, who wne appointed 
oMy treasurer.

Stniek by Oar 
FIve-year-okI Edward Smttb 

Jr., SI Village St., waa atruok 
dmm by a ear Friday aftomoon 
aa ba rodS Ma bipycl* near his 
home. Ha waa treated and ra- 
leased at RookvHle City Hoe- 
pHal.

AaoordIng to poUoe, th *  
youngster drove Ma bloyol* into 
to* path of a oar opemted by 
MarohaH H. Btolatmm, 29, of 
Bolton. No arrest waa made by 
Fatroknan Raymond Dunham 
who InvesUgatcd.

O of C Speaker*
WlUiamo Barnes of the civic 

development division of th*
Greater Hartford (Thamber of 
Oommeroe and Jack Wrig^it, 
asaietant dlreotor of the Hart
ford Radevelopment Agency led 
a dlacuasriion at an informal 
hmohoon at to* Rockville Area 
Chamber af OamatoTOe on Fri
day.

Tho Hartfoad noon diocnaaod 
proMema cnoountored in the do- 
vciopniant of the Constitution 
Flaaa. Present also wore mem- 
bom of the Redevokpment 
Oommittoe o f the local ebam- 
hom and mssnbers of the Rock- 
v4U* Redevelopment Agency.

Osntor To Speak 
Osaitor MarshaU Press, lead- 

or ot the eongxegation of ’Tem
ple B’Nal Israel, Taloott Ave., 
wiH be the featur^ apeaker at 
a meeting of the Sisterhood 
Wednesday night at 8:16 at the 
Temple.

Cantor Press will epeek on 
*^1m  Role of the Synagogue,
•ehool and Home Oonoeming 
onr Youth". Men are invited.

Hoateeeee for the meeting 
are Mrs. M. Maloomb and Mrs.
R. L^rtmaii.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Joseph 

Maloney, 188 Grove St.; June 
Kellen, 18 Oak St.; Scott Ga- 
renko, J29 Union St.

Admitted Saturday: Mr*.
Igdia LuglnhuM, 41 Grant St.;
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RockviUe-V emon

Home Tour Set 
By YW Saturday
The annual spring tour of 

Manchester area homes, qx>n- 
eored by the M a n c h e s t e r  
YWCA, will be held Saturday 
from 1 to 6 p.m. ’Tickets for 
tlM tour of six homss may be

gurchased 4t Watkins Bros., 
[ouas and Hale’s, Knitters 
World, and the YWCA office at 

79 N. Main St.
Several of th* home* to be 

open have never been sched
uled on a tour. ’The bouses of 
the tour Include the residences 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Stenger, 612 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. Douglas Robsrts, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Mr. sxul Mrs. 
y^lix Klock, 66 Natchaug Dr., 
Glastonbury; and Mrs. Eldna 
Mrs. J. Manley Shaw, 1208 
Main S t; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Bullock, 12 Minnechaug Dr., 
Glasetonbury; and Mrs. Eklna 
Kaompfer, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

Mrs. William A. Anderson, 
general chairman of the com
mittee In charge, reminds wom
en going on toe tour to wear 
medium or flat heels, or the 
paper aeuffles fnnilahed at each 
of toe homes, aa no spiked 
heals win be allowed In toe 
bouaes.

Aesiating Mrs. Anderson are 
Mrs. John M. Davis and Mrs. 
Harold Treaah, eo-chalrmen of 
tickets oommittoe; Mrs. Walter 
Kompanik, refreshments chair
man; Mrs. N. L. Krascella, 
chairman of hostsssss; Mrs. B. 
R. BUas, publicity, and MIm  
Katherine Miner, poaters.

Punch and cookies will be 
served at toe home of Mrs. 
Edna Kaempfer during toe tour 
hours.

Church Leader
’The 76th annual meeting of 

the Evangelical Covenant 
CTiurch of America has ad
journed after expressing its con
cern for positive action on civil 
rights le^slatlon.

During the three-day conven
tion, it elected th* Rev. 
Clarence O. Winsted of Living
ston, N. J., as Its chairman. 
The Rev. Mr. Winsted presided 
during the convention.

The 184-delegate flkuit Coast 
Conference decided to urge its 
congressmen to action both on 
civil rights and the schobl pray
er issue. Specifically, the dele
gates urged a full House floor 
debate on school prayers.

The conference announced a 
half-million dollar capital funds 
drive for Its North Park Col
lege and Theological Seminary. 
An additional halt-million was 
proposed for home missionsi 
world missions, youth work, and 
publications.

The largest delegation ever to 
attend a lay conference of the 
84,000 member denomination 
which convened at Trinity Cove
nant Church, May 14-17 on th* 
theme ‘"nie Servant Chtirch,” 
elected three local churchmen 
to conference offices. TTie'y are; 
Kenneth Nelson, church devel
opment fund; Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney Jr,, Covenant Home 
Board Trustee; and Maurice 
Swenson, auditor.

The conference further adopt
ed a budget ot $82,144 while con
sidering 18 new churches undy
ing for membership and the ad
dition of a new Southeast con
ference. It expressed its concern 
along with offers of help to 
sister church in Cromwell, 
which had lost its building by 
fire.

Resignation 
Is Retracted 
By Mirabito

'Hm resignation ot John Mira
bito, admlnistratof of Rockville 
City Hoepital hae been retract
ed.

Mirabito, who was appointed 
to the poet effective Jan. 1, re
signed earlier tola month. No 
reason was given.

In a statement today, Mira
bito would aay only that he haa 
retraetod his resignation and 
would stay on at to* hospital.

l^beua F. Bissau, chairman 
of toe hospital’s Board of ’Trua- 
teea, confirmed the action. BIs- 
sell said toe board was pleaaed 
with toe retraction of toe resig
nation.

"He's a good man," Bissell 
aaid of Mirabito, "he’a there 
and wa expect he’a going to 
•toy.”

’Trustoea previously expressed 
disappointment when Mirabito 
submitted hla rasignatlon to 
them.

Mirabito waa formerly assist
ant administrator at Meriden 
Hospital.

He said at tos time his resig
nation waa disclosed that he 
had taken a position at an

other hospital outside of too 
iltato.

’Trustoes callod la-Mnk, Vir
ginia Taakulka, former admin
istrator, to eerve until a new 
administrator was choasn. Mrs. 
Yaskulka retlrsd last year from 
th* poet

Police €3iecking 
Assault Charge

A Cooper Hill St. woman told 
authorities here that at about 
8:80 pm. Saturday she was as- 
aaulted by a man wearing a 
dartc gray suit as she went to 
her front door.

Mrs. Madge L. Pratt of 164 
Cooper Hill St. reportedly was 
found in a daxed condition on 
toe floor in her home by her 
husband, Harrison Pratt, at 
about 10:16 p.m. He took her to 
toe hospital where she was 
treated for left eye and hand 
bruises.

Poltce, who ar* investigating 
toe incident since they received 
a complaint of it from the hoe
pital, said today that Mrs. Pratt 
told them she was not molested 
by the alleged aasallanL

New  Yacht Ready
STAMFORD (AP) — Th* 12- 

meter yatot American Eagle, 
built to defend America’s Cup 
or languish in mothballs, stands 
ready for launching. The Eeagle, 
built at a cost of $1^,000, t^kes 
to the waters of Long Island 
sound at high tide tomorrow.

Student,
Is KiUed In 
Rt. 84 Crash

(Picture oa Page tine)
The college son of «  Hartford 

ortoopedlc surgeon was hilled 
early Sunday morning in an 
one-cah crash on Rt. 84, ’TOI- 
land.

Frederic T. SewaM, 21, of 
West Hartford, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Rockville 
City HoeplUI.

According to police, Sewall 
was traveling from Boeton to 
his home. About 8:10 a.m. his 
car left the highway, knocked 
down four guide p o ^  and hit 
a tree. The impact uprooted the 
tree; then the oar caught fire.

Sewall waa removed from the 
flaming vehicle and was ex
amined by Dr. Francis Burke, 
Tolland County Medical Ex
aminer. The youth was re
moved to the hosplM.

Seat belts installed in the car 
were not used, police .eald. 
Sewall, a stodent at Clark Uni
versity, Worcester, Mass., w 
alone in the vehicle.

The car fire was extinguished 
by Vernon firemen.

The accident occurred a toort 
distance from the Vernon line 
near the Mile Hill Road exit. 
Two wreckers were required to 
pull the totally wrecked car 
from the gully where K came

to iM L Ih * flea aompietaljf 
fiaatroyad tha S ttflor ot lha 
BonvefWbto beioeo flrenan aa- 
llvaff at Mia seen*.

Sewall waa the sou ot Dr. 
Sydney SawuU. Death was at
tributed to head and ehaat ia- 
Jurias.

Man Hurt Says. 
Pair Beat Him

John Bota, 52, of 126 Adams 
Rt., early yesterday morning re
fused medical treatment after 
he via* found sitting on a neigh
bor's lawn on Adams St. and 
bleeding shout the head.

He told police that be bad 
been attacked by two meh 'who 
took $76 from bis wallet. Police 
reported that Bota Hkd been 
drinking prior to the incident: 

Police said a neighbor filed 
a complaint in toe case.

NARROW MI88
CAMPTON, Ky. (AP) — Fin 

ley Walters drove a bus more 
than one million miles without 
an accident but almost bad hia 
record smashed by an airplane.

A pilot flying over the moun
tainous country around Camp- 
ton made an emergency' land
ing on the flrat wide place he 
saw — the Kentucky Mountain 
Parkway.

He ran up the road to warn 
approaching t r a f f i c .  Walters 
brought his big bus to a halt 
about two car lengths short of 
an accident.

■tana
935 M A IN  STREET - 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P. M. - CLOSED MONDAY

O F M A N C H E S T E R

saves you 29 *̂ ^
bedtwin

on solid maple 
outfits

Firemen Quell 
Woodland Fires

’Town and Eighth District 
firemen extinguished se|>arate 
woodland fires during the week
end with no report of prt>perty 
daimige.

At 4:16 pm. Saturd^, dur
ing toe Armed Forces Day pa- 
nuie, ’Town firemen on duty at 
Oxnpanies 1 and 2 were called 
to the roar of 164 Bt. John Bt 
to put out a woods fire. Aboot 
one acre waa burned off, a fire 
spokesman said.

Laat nigdit at 7, North A id  
vdunteera w «it to 199 Wood
land 8 t to extlnguiah a woods, 
grass and brush fire. Cause of 
toe fires waa mfioiown.

ENEROE'nO 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—Scientists estimate that the 
26,(KM - mile-per-hour re-entry 
speed of the Project Fire ve
hicle, recently launched here, 
produces enough heat when con
verted to energy to lift the Em
pire State Building 26 feet off 
the ground. Or, to put it anoth
er way, the same amount of 
energy would be produced by 
1,000 five-ton trucks smashing 
into a steel wall at 100 miles 
per hour.

QUAD CALVES MAKE NEWS
OBER-nXiNAU, Switserland 

(A P )—Quadruplet calves bom 
in this farm village near Zurich 
have been the object ot much 
pride and curiosity among na
tives and visitors. ITi* three 
bulls in the group have been 
named Ami, Pius, and Paul, 
and the heifer is called Ragell.

Compare Qualify
Takfi ruggad Solid Maple touched with tradition . . .  
add the comf(»t-k>viiig Eclipse mattress and box 
spring . . . and you have the perfect sleep c(»nbina- 
ti<m. They all come together in these quality bedding 
ensemblefi. Famous-for-quality Eclipse mattresses 
are button free. Box springs are especially construct
ed fw  extra firmness and support. Compare the 
quality and youH ehoee an Eclipse Solid Maple en- 
■ ^ b le  . . .  Eclipee . . .  the quality name in b id in g , 
lim ited  MVidy ao hiarry. Phone orders filled.

Solid maple Spindle 
Ememble with Metal Frame

Compare Selection
Yours to choose from . . .  four of the nicest Solid Maple bed 
ensembles you’ve ever seen, designed especially with you in 
mind. This unmatched collection of complete bed ensembles 
features famous Eclipse button-free mattresses and coil-con
structed box springs . . .  all at one low price during this Solid 
Maple Bed Event. Created by Eclipse . . . the name tlmt 
means quality in bedding from head to foot.-See this big, 
one-priced selection tomorrow. lim ited  quantities; jdiona 
orders filled: call 648-5171.

Solids AAapl« BookcBM 
Bed Ensemble on Metal Frame

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Tblephoac 648-8171 
Closed Mondays

If iVs by Holman - B^ker 
you can relax!

You can relax physically and mentally 
when you buy bench-made bedding by this 
106 year old manufacturer. No matter 
how much you pay you’ll’ get your money’s 
worth in refreshing comfort and dunb^- 
Ity. So rejaxl

the many grades including famous 
ICuBCO-Pedic and Ortho-Rest fo r those who 
want altrw-finn bedding. Mattrefises 
109.60; Box Spring* 880A 0.'C$dl 8484171 
furl foM detidlfi. T , ‘
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B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d  •••

, 11̂  Qferol, daughter of Charles A. and
LorretBe Kinney Slerguson. IM  Brent Rd. She was bom 
May 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney, Coventry. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, Cov
entry. She has a brother, Robert Charles, 2.• • • • •

Roman, Mary Pat, daughUr of Peter and Mary Sullivan 
Roman. 192 Woodbrldge St. She was bom May 7 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hourigan, 20 Knighton St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Roman, 18 Woodbrldge 
St. She has two brothers, Michael John, 9, and Peter Scott, 
4: and tw'o sisters, Lisa Anne, 11, and Sandy Lyn, 8.

ComeltnsoB, Dawn Marie, daughter of Edwin M. and 
Betty WUliams Comeliuson, Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. 
She was bom May 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Williams, 
Ellington. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Leah Bru
nette, Enfield, and Edwin A. Comeliuson, Coventry.• > • • •

Simla, B h ro n  Lynn, daughter of Roger T. and Theresa 
Ousumano fflmis, 434 Hilliard St. She was bora May 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Grace Cusumano, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandpaZHits are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siroia Windsor, She 
has two brothers, Steven, 5, and Brian, S.• • • • •

tJngard, nieodore Christian, son of Granville Homer 
and Joan Rogers Lingard, 28 Woodbridge St. He was bom 
May 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
gBsndparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rogers, Warehouse 
Point. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ellen K. Lingard, 
85 Hudson St. He has a brother, Daniel Joseph, IH , and 
two sisters, Veronica, 4, and Kathleen, S.•  • * • •

Botterfleld, Paul Christian, son of Robert Kenneth, 
M.D., and Helen Holm Butterfield, Vernon Rd., Bolton. He 
was bom May 8 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grmidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lovelock Holm, 
Tforwlch. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Butterfield, Springfield, Mass. He has three brothers, Robert 
Kenneth Jr., 13, Brian Scot, 11, and Peter Holm, 5, and 
two sisters, Cynthia Liee, 8, and Susan Elizabeth, 4.• • • • •

Morosi. Patrlaia Anne, daughter of Romano and Elra 
Cbetejian Morosi, 26 Randy Rd., Tolland. She was bora May 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents ars Mr. and Mrs. A. Chetejian, Leonla, N.J. Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Andie Morosi, Forll, 
Itaty. She has a  hpather, Michael, 4, and a sister, Marva,

Capo Di Casa, Patricia Ann, daughter of Sahratore Jr. 
asul Lucille Saoiville Capo Di Casa, 139 Center Rd., Vernon. 
She was bora April 21 a t St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
Her maternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Armand R. 
Sanville, Bkist Hartford. She has a brother, Salvatore HI, 8, 
and three sisters, Catherine, 7, Mary, 5, and Sally, 4.• • • • •

Cassells, Travis Lawreno^ soh of Liawrence R. and 
Marion Lindstrom Cassells, Vemon Rd., Bolton. Ha -was bom 
May 1 a t Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lindstrom, Marlboro. His paternal grand
parents ars Mr. and Mm. Clarence Cassells, Bolton.

Andover
Oil Painting 

Classes Are 
Set Weekly

Gordon MacDonald, artist 
and teacher of art, is offering a 
series of weekly oil painting 
classes, starting tomorrow. The 
class, for beginners and the 
more advanced pednters as well, 
will be in landscape work. At
tendance will be on a week-to- 
week basis.

People already enrolled and 
those wishing to do so will meet 
a t  MacDonald’s home <m Lake
side Dr. a t 9:30 ajn . and go 
from there to  a painting'loca
tion selected by him. The class 
period will be from 9:30 to 
12:30 each Tuesday for the next 
several weeks.

MacDonald, upon graduation 
from Windham High School, a t
tended P ra tt Institute in Brook
lyn. N. Y. After completing his 
work there he worked in many 
forms of graphic art. He is 
well known for his murals in 
banks, restaurants chains, and 
public buildings. His i n t e r ^  in 
line arts is strong, and maqy 
people own paintings he has 
done through the years. Land
scapes, old houses, and other 
aspects of this area have been 
preserved for future enjoyment 
in his paintings.

OSteers Eleetod
The new Conservation Com

mission met Friday night for an 
organizational meeting. Law
rence Moe was elected presi
dent, Susan Losee, vice chair
man; Arthur Von Roemor, 
treasurer, and Robert Camp
bell, secretary. The other num 
bers of the commission are; 
Robert Friedrich, Gordon |n d  
Natalie Pfanstiehl.

Discussion centered mainly 
on how the commission could 
best accomplish its puurpose 
of hepling to bring about the 
best use of open land areas in 
the town for present and future 
generations.

The commission will work 
closely with the planning oom- 
mission, as it is committed by 
law to do, toward Imptomentihg 
the development of the n ew  
town cetitir and open 
area alredy proposed bgr that 
eommiaeion.

Gets Grant
Mrs. PauUne Straight, lan

guage teacher a t Rham h i g h  
school, has received a National 
Defense Education Act Sti
pend to study Frenoh a t Cen
tra l Connecticut ^ t e  College 
from Jime 29 to Augunt 14 u  
the Stunmer Language ^ U -  
tuto. Only forty teachers were 

\  accepted for thii study.
\  Ih e  course of study is de- 
acrlbed as a  "saturation pro
gram " which means tha t she 
will live in and s p e ^  French at 
aUl times, in the dormitory, and 
a t  meals with fellow students 
•nd  sta ff mambers. She will be 
working for seven graduate 
credits.

. FTA Bpealcsr
A big anew a to m  on Daoam- 

B tr JA iag t year forosd ths can- 
iB s tin n  «  the PTA program 
MdeB iMld Miipdulsd a  talk by 

OMMfg on Coto-

stUl strong Mrs. Otabacg will 
give h«r talk this Wednasdv; 
a t 8 pm . a t the May meeting 
of the PTA a t the B^m entaiy 
school

Elementaiy Sebool Menu
Tomorrow, ravioli, rice, car

rot, cahbage and raisin salad, 
raspberry snow, French bread; 
Wednesday, baked beans, frank- 
furts, sauerkraut, peanut butter, 
spice bars, bread, butter; Thurs
day, pork and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, beets, pineapple tapio
ca, bread, butter; Friday, mac
aroni and tuna salad, peanut 
butter sandwich, cheese sand
wich, gingethread. M i l k  is 
served with each meal.

&>urt Action  
Asks Ban on 
P arty L ever

(Conttnaeg trem  Pngs One)

dldates or unlisted write-in 
choices.

It destroys the secrecy of elec
tions because 'the additional 
time required to do anything 
other than vote a  straight party 
ticket and the characteristic 
sound of lever clicking involved 
indicate to any interested ob- 
■ervere what is happening inside 
the voting booth.

The plaintiifs maintained that 
these things add up to a viola
tion of Section I  of the 14th 
>^endm ent to the U.S. Consti
tution that states:

"No state shall make « r  en
force any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or Immu
nities of citizens of the United 
States; nor shall any state de
prive any person of life, liberty 
or property, without due proc
ess of law; nor deny to any per
son within its jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws.” 

Sought by the plaintiffs are; 
The convening of a panel of 

three federal judges to decide 
the question.

A decree holding that manda
tory use of the party  lever la 
unconstitutional.

An injunction restraining 
Gov. John N. Dempsey and Mrs. 
Ella T. Orasso, secretary of the 
state, from permitting elections 
where the mandatory party lev
er system is used.

An order directing the Gov
ernor to call a Special seSeion 
of the General Assemlbly to 
amend the general statutes so 
that the party lever use will no 
longer be mandatory.

I t was explained that under 
the present system all voters — 
regardless of whether they wirti 
to vote a straight ticetk, split 
their ticket or vote by write in 
for unlisted candidatee — must 
first pull either the Democratic 
or Republican party lever.

This pulls down a key for 
each oandidate of the party. If 
the voter leaves the booth a t 
this point then a vote Is reg;ie- 
tered on the machine for,each 
of the party candidatee.^

If a votePr a^shes to split his 
ticket or to cast write-in votes, 
he must poish up some or all of 
the keys and then pull down the 
corresponding keys of the op
posing party candidates or open 
Slot to write in unlisted choices.

H ir*  V eto  W eek

Mayor Franda J. Mahoney 
and a  color guard r t preeent- 
ng  the Veterans of tbreign 
Wars, the American Legion 
and the Disabled American 
Veterans, tonight a t  6 will 
launch Manchester's particl- 
jation in "Hirs a  Vatsran 
Wsak.*

The ceremonies will take 
place a t  the local office of 
the Connecticut State Em
ployment, Service a t 806 Main 
S t, and will be marked by a  
proclamation by the mayor.

The "Week” runs May 17- 
23, and is intended to aid, 
veterans in securing employ-' 
m ent

Manoheeter Evening HeraM 
Andover oorreapondent, I aw- 
rence Moo, telephone 742-6796.

Democrats Seen
Renaming Slate

# ■
Manchester Democrats to

night will reward their town 
committee officers for "two 
years of excellent accomplish
ments” by re-electing them all 
to additional tWo-year terms,

Ted Cummings will be re
elected town chairman for 1964- 
6!Kwhen the committee convenes 
at 8 In the Municipal Building. 
Others to be re-elected are: 
Mrs. Mary D. Ross, vice chair
man; Mrs. Palglcia J. Conti, 
recording secretary; Miss Bar
bara Coleman, corresponding 
aecratery: and Roger Negro, 
treasurer.

Cummings said this morning, 
"I am proud of oyr committee 
eftlcsra, and sqwcially proud

of ths sntlrs town committee 
M.

"The committee members and 
all of the Democrato of Man
chester have wiped out the com
mittee’!  financial debts, have 
won a  town electiod, and atand 
in an excellent poaltitm to win 
another one in October.”

Cummings tonight will apptUnt 
members to two committees; 
(1) a candidates committee to 
choose candidates to run in the 
October town elections, as well 
as others to run in the Novem
ber state electtons; (2) an in
dustrial development study com
mittee, to cooperate with exist
ing agencies working for the in
dustrial development of Man
chester.

’The candidates committee 
will be comprised of the five 
district leaders, Roger Negro, 
Paul Korney, Theodore Brin- 
damour, Clarence Foley and 
Herbert Stevensui; plus Mrs. 
Alice Lamenzo, Edward Mor- 
iarty, Atty. Arnold Klau; Atty. 
Allan ’Thomas and Patrick Mas- 
trangelo.

Foley will aarve as chair
man of this committee.

The industrial development 
study committee will conaiat at 
Herbert Stevenson, chairman; 
Jehn Hutchinson and - Charies 
Bogginl. Stevenson had been in
strumental in the creation of the 
study group.

Howe Group 
Votes Cut in 
Space Funds

(Oeathw s i Pag# Oae)

tlonal 8M.000 for axpanses of 
Mrs. John P. Kannady arising 
from a  dehigs of mall express
ing sjrmpathy. over the assassin
ation of tha lata president.

Another new item in the hill 
U $400,000 to carry out the 1964 
presldenUal transition law 
which provides ex]>enses and of
fice help for presldents-elect be
tween thp time of their election 
In November and their i n s p i r 
ation In January. Johnadn^iad 
requested $800,000.

All of the committee’s actions 
are subject to review by the 
House when it considers the 
recommendafiOBS next Wednes- 
day.

’Ihe $6.3 billion recommended 
for the National Aeronautics and 
8paca Admlnistraticm was $346 
million less than the President 
requested. An additional cut of 
a  billion dollars was recom' 
mended by Rep. Louis C. Wy
man, R-N.H., long a  foe of soma 
space programs.

In a  minority report, Wyman

said tha plan to put a  n m  « 
tha^moon hy 1970 Is fooUsh.

‘‘Whjr A man on tha moon?” 
Wyman askad. "Why would not 
Instnnnants do just as wall and 
at v ^ y  lasa coat?”

Anothar larga allotmant waa 
$151,72,000 to build IM now 
fadoral buildings, mainly post 
offiesa and eourthousas, in 41 
statas, Oia district of Oolumfaia 
and Puerto Rico.

Othar appropriations racom- 
mended by tha committee tn- 
cludad:

—$40 milUon to continue ex
isting CSvil Dafanaa programs, 
plus $19.1 milUon for ahsiter 
survsy and research.

—$79.million for suheldy pay- 
maata to airlines and t$ million 
fol* almilar paymenta to three 
halktopter carriers.

—1776449,000 for lha PMeral 
AvUtlon Agency.

—200 million for urban renew
al projects.

—$430,400,000 for the National 
Science Foundation.

DO YOU NEED 
A RIDE TUESDAY 

TO VOTE?
C A L L  C H A M B E R  

O F  C O M M E R C E
M 3 - 1 1 1 3

NEW MUTORAOKERS 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—’There’s 

a new kind of Nutcracker Suite 
being. played a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C9arence L. Bond. 
Without their consent, their 
house has become a  two-family 
dwelling alnce squirrels took up 
residence in a  hollow column on | 
the porch. Spring weather plus 
peanuts brought three of the 
foiu' baby nutcrackers out of 
their hiding place.

GOOD ADVICE 
BELGRADE (AP) — Mane 

Cvetkovlc, a t 11$, is one of the 
oldest citisens of Tugoaiavla. He 
still' works, clsanlng stoves and 
repairing pots and pans. His 
recipe ror the long life:

"Tbu should not eat m eat and 
should abstain from drinking

?iwerful alcoholic beverages.
ou should eat as much as pos

sible of beans and spicy food 
and drink milk. Also, do not 
seek women. ’These devils do 
not permit you to live long.”

FO R  A  B E H E R  

M A N C H E S T E R .T O M O R R O W

VOTE YES 
NO. 2 
URBAN 

RENEWAL 
TUESDAY, MAY 19

C H A M m  OF COMMERCI 
L iA O U l OF W OM iN VOTIRS

R e - d o in g  H  y o u r s e f f  ?

Owt m  MFC 
HouMholthr^B Loan
Repair, redecorate, tcAirnish.
Do it ail and do k  now wkh a i  
HFC HourohoWer»f Loan. Get 
each for room' additkms, khehen 
remodeHnge-veB tomknre and a|V 
piianoet. Borrow widi oonfideaoa 
from the oldest company 
of itt kind: Housdtold finanet:

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mot TotR, N. T. (Sfwfal) — For the 
first tisM seienee h u  feaad a new 
hMliag sabitoaes with the astoa- 
iahiag ahility to shrink kamer- 
rheids, stop iteklaf, aad relieve 
pnia — w ith ^  sarasry, 

la  ease after ease, whfle geatly 
relievinf pain, aetnel rednetiea 
(toriakaae) to ^  place.

Meet amasiag af all-resalti were

■e tkereagh that enffarere aiade 
aetoaisUBf sUtamento like -Pilaa 
have eeaaed te be a prebleBel"

The secret is e new healing anh- 
etanea (Bio-Dyne^l-^diaeevery af 
a wnrld-famone research inatitata, 

A ia sahstanca is now available 
in eappesiterp or naiinenC /ana 
aadar tha naoM Prtparmtitu JfO, 
At all dnut coantaaa.

Try Woodland Gardens For Your 
HEALTHY BEDDING PLANTS

These Are Truly The Finest!
Pohinim, Snops, Alysswn, Asfors, Marfgeldt.|
Agorotum, Sedvio, Ccrftnduki, Vorbono, and! 
many ofhors to ehoeso from. . .

I Hovo You A Pkmting Problom? Thon Lot U« Holp You! |
G ER AN IU M S —  G ER A N IU M S —  G ER A N IU M S

$ Urge greenhoanea filled with gernninms of iho finest fanntg-^Hril eelotn

O N L Y  1® O R  m o r e

S M A L L  B E D D I N G  S IZ E  35c— 3 F O R  $1.00

WOODLAND GARDENS
'nrROMvGROWER TO TOVr*

IM  WOODLAND STREET 
Jolm Zopadha smd Sons

OPEN DAILT T IIA  t m  T M .

643-8474

Borrow up to $1000 
Toko up to 24 months to rtpay

H O U S E H O lD n i lA I I C E ^

M A IK H IB fn  BHOPPIIM PARKAM
3 1 2  M id d le  T u rn p ik e  W e«l 

2 n d  n o o r - P H O N E t  6 4 3 -9 5 3 6
: Mn .. Itot, Urn. N to 4-VM., FiL I t  U I - s o .  M l 0  iM i

MANOHESTER OOMMUNITY OOLLEIE
SUMMER SESSION

A aummer program offerM by tha Oommunlty OoUagA 
•onslstlng of eight t-aemaeter hour couraea.

JUNE 3S to AUGUST 1$, Mon. through Thurai, 8 to B 9 3 L

COURSE OFFERINGS:

e English 99* (NC)
• MsthSBtXNO)
e Notehmnd (NC)
e Typing 101
e Typing 102
e (College Study 

Skills (NC)
e Psychology 101
e En g lish  208

*Deaignad to oorraet defl- 
eienciea of atudenta planning 
to enter college.

(NO) - Non-ereiMt eouraea ^
to

Brochure ^
Further Information 

At (College Office 
184 E. Middle Tpke.

•O' V a

Or Phone 
649-5377 ' • 1 9 6 5 * * *

■I

Referendum Questions - Vote:

YES

YES

(Qoeation 1)
NO

fiball the Town eonatnwt, 
(urnlah and equip an addltten 
In the Rnbertson School a t 
a t an e a t i m a t a d  enet 
af |«79,000T

YES

YES

(Quetoion $)
NO

Shall the Town contrlbate 
I1S0.9M to Manehetoer Re
newal Project No. 1 puraaant 
to Section fi-l$6 of the Oesi- 
aral Stotatae of Oena.7

YES

YES NO
(Qnrottan f)

Shall tha Town of Maachea- 
tor amend O iaptor n  See- 
UoB 8 aad 11 of the Charter 
of the Town ef 
eoncermlng efilclala 
eaacieeT

YES

YES

(QneeUon 4)
NO

ShaU the Town of Nanchea- 
tor amend Chapter UI fpe- 
ttan 1 ef the Charter »f Uto. 
Taavn af Maaekeator, eon- 
earalag • lagtaUUve and ap-

YES
(QueaUon 8)

NO

Shall the Town of Manchee- 
tor amend Chapter n i  Sec- 
tton l .a f  the Cfiiarter of the 
Tbwn ef Maapheetcr een- 
eenilEW mnafiatnry review af 
tha General Manager?

YES

YES

(Qneattoa •)
NO

Shall the Towa of 
tor amend Chapter IV Se»- 
Uon $ of the Ohartar af tha 
Town of Maneheatar ean- 
eeralng tanara and raEnevnI 
af the Genarnl Managw?

YES

YES NO
(Gneotlen V)

ShnII tha Town of Manchea. 
tor amend Ohnptor IV See* 
ttofi 8 ef the Charter ef the 
Town af Maacheetor epn- 
earaUg pewen and dnttan 
af tha Genaral

YES

YES

(Qaeatlen 8)
NO

ShaU the ’Town ta  M a a c h ^  
tor amend Chapter V Seettan 
1 .1. 8 Jh  17, 3$ aad $fi af ttie 
CXmrw ef the Town of Man- 
cheater cenearnUg budget

YES

YES NO
(queeUoa 9)

Shall the Town of Maaehaa- 
ter amend Chapter XI of the 
Charter ef the Town of Mfin- 
Oheator eoncernlng DOpart- 
mena of Publle Worka?

YES

yis NO
« 18)

ShaU tha Town af 
tar anmnd Chnptar X n  af 
tha CImrter ef the ’Taani of 

Iter eaawernhig water 
aeweragnt ' |

YES

YES NO
(Queatloa 11)

Shall the Towa af Maachea- 
tor amead Chapter XVU af 
the Charter of the Town af 
Manchester eoacerntag plan-

YES

YES NO
(Gueetion 13)

Shall the Town of Maachea- 
tor amend Chapter XVm  
SecUen 1 ef the d u u ie r  of 
the Town ef Mancheeter ooa- 
oaralag tha Tmr

YES

YES NO
(QlMattoa 18)

Shall the Towa af Jlanehaa- 
ter amend Chapter XIX Sec- 
Uon 8 ef the Chnrtef of the 
Town af Blaneheater eon- 
earniag d e n e m i n n t l o a  
• f  hander

YES

YES NO
(Qmettoa 14)

Shall the Towa of Maaehea-' 
tor amend Oha^Ul XXt'Tee. 
Umi 3 ef the Oharter of tha 
Town of Maacheetor non- 
.eeiBlag defiatttoaat

THE LEAGUE OF WOfisN VOTERS OF MANCHSSnR

A  mofG miposiiloN of iba LiBoyw’i  paritloo has Bgoo i i bmlHod lo  Tht HoraM hi tho form.of m Opoii Fonim lonor.

•’,"I.
\ ■V-
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Bolton

Building Bar on UnaiĤ epted 
Town Roads Is Proposed

The town will be aaked to6vear’a n ro m m  mnA v a . Kennedy compared Uia neigh-
booth to U  S ? !d ^ -n l2  lS h * ‘and”t h r > d S

Wallace Seeking 
Maryland Vote's

varied tUmlc 
Italian and Pol

group
>Tiah.

rnge  one)

largely

buUdlng on, unaccepted roads at 
a  town’-Weeting tentatively set 
(or Thuraday, May 3i, the ae- 
irouncn announced at their 
mtotlng Friday.

Tiro other items will be on 
the call. ’The town will be 
w e d  to accept the roads in 
AiiB^dl AeroB Bind to Eppro* 
prtata $100 to the Small ToW  
Laglriator’a AaaoclaUon for bat- 
Unti finy reapporUonment irian 
for the state legislature which 
would lessen the representation 
of small towns.

The ordinance la a  resuH of 
atudlea by both the aoning bMrd 
find the planning commission on 
building in unapproved subdi
visions, that la, subdivisions not 
approved by the planning c'om- 
mtsalon because present re
quirements are not met.

The ordinance waa drawn up 
by Atty. Arthur Barrows of New 
London, an qxpert In planning 
and zoning reguIaUpns retained 
by the commission, with the 
help of town counsel.

’the proposed ordinance states 
that no cartlflcate of reglstrm-

featured 
work-shop In the fall

may attend the program. Hoat- 
esaea are Mrs. Mario Fsva and 
Mrs. Michael Peace.

Briefs
The Ladles Benevolent So

ciety of Bolton Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. in the education build
ing. Mrs. MichstI Vetrano will 
speak on tha Avery Heights 
Home In Hartford. 'The advisory 
council will meet tonight at 
7:80.

Bolton Dairy baseball team 
beat the White Glass team 18 
to 6 Friday. John Gianopolous 
and John Luke hit home runs 
for the Dairy. Winning pitchers 
were Bob Robinson, Steve Fred- 
do and Wayne Depathy.

’The Holy Name Society of 
St. Maurice Church will have 
a cook-out tonight a t 6:80 fol- 
lowed by Its regular meeting.

The Bolton ^ o p e rty  Clwnera 
Aasociation will meet tonight

don. or “building permit” , as

tam e to tiiU country Jooklng for
fUmstrip I

Fair will be shown. Anyone
a Mf •... *• better life, the DemocraUcA filmstrip on the World’s nartv rav« it tn th*m •>ilr will K> ____*; ^  Uism. -

He recalled his brother’s vis
its to Raltimore tn the 1940 
presldenUal ^campaign.

required by zoning regulations 
“ shall be issued and no build
ing shall be erected on a lot 
abutting on an unaccepted 
street or highway.” A certifl- 
eate may be issued for a farm 
or acceasory building, however.

Bxceptions can be made if 
fo u r ' members of the planning 
commission concur, if special 
hardship involving only one par
cel of land is found, or when 
the commission finds it neither 
"desirable or feasible" to lay 
out a 60-foot public highway 
abutting the trac t on which the 
building Is proposed.

Violators would be subject to 
a  $200 fine.

At the meeting Friday eve- 
nln|; a  group from the Grange 
presented a  rough sketch of 
their plans for Bolton Green 
and asked if the town would 
be willing to give them some 
money for fill and grading to
get the two-year beautifica- 

on project started.
’The Grange has raised $500 

Itself so fsr. Current plans call 
for a  split rail fence sll around 
the area, m ovlng^toe World 
W ar I  memorial stone, sddlng 
a  meinorlal stone for World 
W ar n, erecting a  flag pole 
and landscaping.

First Selectman Richard 
Morra will aak the board of 
finance for an increase in the 
park and recreation budget for 
the fill and grading. Grange 
members said that they could 
do the raking and seeding them
selves.

Morra will also discuss fur
ther with the electric company 
the addition of street lights. 
Plans call for 10' lights, five 
around the green, one near the

)cho<d find firehouse on Notch 
Id., one a t St. George’s Church 

and three a t St. Maurice 
Church.

'The selectmen's office will 
be closed Friday May 22 and 29. 

PTA Installation 
Installation of PTA officers 

will be held a t the last meeting 
for this year Wednesday a t the 
school. Mrs. Richard Alton will 
be Installed as president. John 
Whltham will be vice presi
dent: Mrs. Charles Church, 
secretary: and Mrs. W alter 
Waddell will continue as treas
urer. The installation, originally 
scheduled for last month, waa 
poatponed because Mrs. Alton 
was not certain she would be 
able to take the presidency 

A musical program will be 
presented. The annual school 
firt exhibit will be on view In 
-the corridors.

Taxe«4hie
’Tax collector A. A. Maneg- 

gia reports that tax paymenta 
nave been coming In well. 
’Taxes are due and payable 
May 15 to June 16. Dates for 
making payments a t the town 
hall will be announced soon. In 
the meantime, townspeople can 
mall their paymenta or' go to 
Maneggia’s house on Rt. 6 
and Steele' Crossing Rd.

Civil War Memorabilia 
The Connecticut Civil War 

Centennial Commission Is look
ing tor memorabilia. Anyone 
with anything pertinent should 
contact Bruce Ronson, chair
man of the local Ĉ lvil War 
Centennial committee.

Sewing Winners 
Winners of the Orange sew

ing contest last week were 
Mrs. Beverly O’Brien, first 
prize; Mrs., Mary Amundson, 
Mcond, and Mrs. Eleanor Ma- 
Icn, third. Mrs. O'Brien will go 
on to Pomona competition. 

Society Officers Installed 
Officers installed in the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of United 'Methodist 
Church yeaterdsy were: Mrs. 
Paul Haddad, president; Mrs. 
Charles Church, vice president; 
Mrs. Gerald Greene, recording 
aeoretaiy, end Mrs. Leslie Spen
cer, treasurer.

Secretaries Inatalled were; 
Mrs. Ahraih Sangrey, spiritual 
life; Mra. John C h s ) ^ ,  promo
tion; Mrs. Jamea Todd, mitsion- 
ary  education and service; Mrs. 
Robert Richardson, supply 
work; Mra. C. Richard Noren, 
Htorature; Mra. Samuel Walk- 
ar, student, youth and chil-, 
dren’e work; and Mrs. William 
Coatee, Christian aoclal rela
tions.

Committee chairmen inatalled 
were; Mrs. Kenneth Perrett, lo
cal church activitias; Mrs.

I Chaplin, - membership; Mrs.
I gpencer, finance; M rs Charles 
[Church, program: Mrs. Myron. 
Lae, new member; Mrs. Harald 
Lae 8r„ aunahina; Mra. David L. 
Knight, publicity; Mra. KCmusl 
•autham, hoapitallty; Mrs. Rob- 
a rt Arendt, ways and means; 
and Mrs. CMIvln Fish, nominat
ing.

Homemakers Meet ' 
Bolton Uomemakera will, meet 

Wednesday from 10 a m .[ to  8 
PM. a t  tha CommunHy HaU. 
f i n .  Joaepb Fracehia tarma tha 
wasting vary important ba- 

planning will ba dona on a^ 
b ip  w m  pienlc, on next

The public building commia-

"You in South Baltimore gave 
him your help and your sup
port,” he said. *'The man who 
it running against Danny Brew
ster Is a n ln a t everything the 
president lived for and worked 
for.”

Kennedy Vrsa received with 
warmth and friendllneas, b^t 
sentiment for Wallace was evl-' 
dent.

There were algna: “Stand up 
for America -vote for Wallace” 
and "Senator Kennedy why 
are you in favor of putting a 
white man in jail for choosing 
hla cuatomera at the bar-restau
rant on the corner?"

Kennedy was the loth Demo
cratic senator to appear in be
half of Brewster, who is run
ning In hold Maryland's delega
tion to the Democratic Natimial 
Convention In line for President 
Johnson.

The primary winner is enti
tled to Maryland's 48 convention

town offices.
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet tonight a t 8 a t the

Voters who don't Ilk# either can
didate can vote for an unln- 
structed delegation.

Wallace, a aegregationist

Miller | challenge to Johnson's civil 
and Mra. A. J. l ^ ^ r t a .  , Hghts program, is expected to

with members ® ( t h w  | of the DemocraUc vote he re-Prizr !>««■troopa participating will be 
held tonight from 7 to 9 a t the 
Community Hall. MoUiers of 
Grade 8 Brownies are Invited 
to attend.

Manchester Evening 'Herald 
Bolton oorreapondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648- 
8981.

FIFTH-OOLUMN CROW 
PORT WASHINGTON, N.Y. 

(AP)—A talking crow with ei
ther a sense of humor or the 
intent to undermine the local 
education system likes to sit on 
the overhang above the main 
entrance to John Phillip Souaa

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
4:00 ( t) Big I Theater t i) Newe 

(I0> Barly Show 
(18) tn the Public Intereet <24. l>iecovery 
( H i M ovlr a t  i  
(fill Uarami*
UOi Kye-Denuty (12-30) rum

4:10 ( »  Newe. Sporte and Weath
e r

4:11 (12) House •
' (Ml Whale Sewt:MI

( I) Walter Oonkite (12) Newebcat (40) Superman 
( D Follow the Sim 
(18> Life of Riley 
•lU-llMO) Hunt ev-Biinkley

Maryland has been the scene 
of civil rights demonstrations, 
particularly in Cambridge, 
where l^tlonal Guard troope 
had to qiiell racial violence.

Some obaervers expect 460,000 
Democrata to vote. That would 
be 48 per cent of the eligible 
•34,690. The average for a  pres
idential prim ary year is SO to 86 
per cent.

Maryland Republicans also 
have a  preference primary, but 
none of the major candidates la 
entered.

Heads Art Group
. Mrs. M arry Bich waa elected 

pibsident of the Manchester 
Fln4 A rts Association a t its 
meeting in the 'Whiton Audi
torium ifiat night.

Other regular officers elected 
were Mra. Edward C. Lee, vice- 
president; Mrs. Charles Hewitt, 
secretary; Roger Negro, treas
urer; and Misa Dorothy Sonego, 
oorrespondlng secretafy.

Flcture-of-the-Month awards 
were given to Agnee Murphy 
for "Spring Fever”, a second (o 
Lucille Gustafson for "Study 1̂  
Brown”, a third to Doris 
Schefiach for "Spring”, and 
fourth to Joseph CaUtie for 
‘Town Billboard”.

’The sum of 860 waa set aside 
by the members for a scholar
ship to a worthy art atudent.

Committee officers of the fis- 
soclmtiim are Mias Grace Ted- 
ford, memberahlp; Mrs. Edward 
A. Oimaloushl, w a y s  and 
means; Mra. Charles Botticello, 
program chairman; Ted Drake 
exhibition chairman, Mrs. Ray
mond T. Schaller, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Glenn Mlrtl, pub
licity; Mra. Howard Vibbert, 
cheer chairman.

Plcture-of-the - month chair
men are Joseph Lynch and 
W alter Sodano and Mra. Edgar 
V. Sanders and Mrs. Donald 
Wlthey for hospitality.

4;44 (20/ Ron Cochran 
7:00 (12-2^^(M0) Ncwi. 

W eather 
(101 D eath Valley Daya 
(24) l le r lta re  
(3) K o rle
(111 Subeerlpdon TV 

7 . I t  122) Illfh llxhU
)30) Sports C am ara  

7;3U I S-2IM0) O uter Lmtlta

(24) TOe Obaervlnf Kya (10-2^) NBC Movit (C)
.  M, Uje T ruth
•  ;00 (24) The F rench Chat 

(12) I’ve Ool A Secret
(11) Subscription TV 

» 3U ( »-:;u;4oi WntoD T rain  (C»
(12) I.ucy Show 

^ „  (24) Southern 600
•  :00 (3-12) Danny Thom as 

(24) News In P erapecllva
•  •.30 (3-12) Andy G rim ih  

(22-20) Hollywoto S ta rs  
(10) P e te r  riim n

10:00 ( 3) The Oetecllvea
(10-30) Mitch H iller (C) 
(24) In School Preview  
(12) C ast Side. Weal Bide 

B reak lns Point 
122) Special 

10 * ' M*) Subecriiitlon TV 
Bporta, ii ;o o  (3-3-10-12.20-12-30-40) Newe, 

Bnorte. W eather 
30) ~11:16 (3b) Tonight Show (C) 

( 3) Movie 
(40) S teve A'len 
(12) Chrle Clark 

11:30 MO-22) Tonight (C)
(6) Movie 
(12) Movie

SEE •ATURUAr'fi TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LiSTINO

Radio
(This listing Ineindes only Umim news broadcasta Of 10 or 18 
minute len^b . Borne stations carry other short newscasts).
_ WDBC—u tsS:lA) Long John Wsda 6:00 Dick Robtaiioa l:0i New* Sign Off

w a a i- s is6 :^  feuuy tea Show 
f!** Newe Weatbei and Bportt 7:0u Edward P Morgaa 7:16 j|M Hynes Show 

t0:tU Toolghl At «<v Flaes I ' ZnamOfl
WTIC—ItSS4:UU Nawt, WtaUier. Sports 6:30 Financla Report "6:36 Music

6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Convrraatlon Pieca 7:2.6 Che- Hnntlev 
7:30 Newi of (hr World 7:46 Congressional Report 6:10 Pops (Toncert

e  10:06 NIghIbeat 
11.00 News 
11:16 Sports Mnal 
11-30 Art Johnson Show 

W POP I41S 
8:IS) Lou T e rn  
7:00 Ken Grlfftn 

10:00 Mad Daddy ShowwiNr-tm6:00 News
6:30 Radio G rea te r  H artford  
<<:4(> >e>well Thom as 

.6:56 Sports 
7 OO News 
7:36 Public A ffairs 
*:b0 World Tonight 
3:16 Life Line 
3:.30 Broadw ay O verture 
9:10-Best of ' R rdadw av 

10:16 Music In R elax By 
13:15 Sign Off

Town TeEcbers 
At CEA Parley

Sevsral delsgatss from ths 
Mancheatsr fiklucation Ass<x:la- 
tion attsndsd Saturday's annual 
rsprsasntatlvs aasembly of the 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion held a t  th s  S ta ts  Capitol 
in Hartford.

Attending were Robert Wol- 
fert, MEA president, Mra. Mel- 
lie Farr, Arthur Glaeaer, Mark 
Kriatoff and Donald Nute.

Mrs. Bernice Maher, a Bennet 
Junior High School teacher and 
CEA secretary, waa a dslagate 
for that organization.

- .1

nsfitgr o f

Directors, TPC 
Meeting Tonight
Tne board of directors and 

the Town Planning Commis
sion wiU meet at 8 tonight in 
Room A-7 of Manchester High 
School to di.scu.ss a trio of capi
tal wqrks projects.

On the agenda for the meet
ing are proposed road access to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
a sewer installallbii' to serve 
the Keeney St. area, and a plan 
to permit Green Manor Con
struction Co. to install a sew
age treatment plant to service 
its Forest Hills subdivision.

A LIKELY STORY
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — It 

sounds fishy, but the man who 
took champion.ship honors in the 
Bimini Fish Rodeo In the Ba
hamas is named Burton Sal
mon. The Tulsa businessman 
won first place with a catch 
that totaled D85 pounds and in 
eluded 16 amberjack, two king- 
fish and five bartacuda.

Carnagm Hous0 
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
•  Open Mondays a 

Tel. 643-0695

W tT r t iM  

near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needa 
aad coametlos wrlU ba takea 
care of inunadlfitely.

(jJa ld o n k.
PreacripUoa P ham acy  

901 MAIN ST.—«43-8331

BEAR IN MANSION 
HADLEIGH, England (A P I-

Junior High school and w atch ' Baron Rolf Beck, Czech-born
the buses unload school children.

Aa the students go Into the 
schcxil, the crow squawks rau
cously: "No School, Joe! Heh, 
Heh! No School! C’mon girls, 
no school! Heh, Heh"

Said to be the pet of a chef 
In a nearby restaurant, the

manufacturer, went stalking In , 
his 30-room mansion Sunday i 
night and shot a 300-pound bear 
that had mauled hla wife.

The bear, an Indian sloth, 
broke l<x>se from Its cage in the 
garden as the baroness waa 
showing it to a weekend visitor

crow, whose name is Calvin, and lacerated her legs. Then it 
spends much of his time at the ambled off to the house, 
school and occasionally pecks ' Baron B#ck found the bear in 
at the office windows in time a hail and pumped aix shots 
with the typewriters. | Into It. i

HELLO?
Doa’t you often hopt Ifs out-of-to«m 
ralstimorfriindscellini? Thoy prob
ably foal tlw lamt. Why not mskt a 
Long Ditiince vitit? All you have to 
do it pick up thi phone. It's tht noxt 
best Uiini to bting thert.

m  tamiM $n  m uM  
mtm«E UHHRT

IVe do our Ooei to aorvo you bottor

6as flame cooking is MODERN!

□  o

30
IAS U N 6E

Hubby will spot the built-in Caloric quality bl
atantly . . .  in the solid construction, the finely 
engineered details. You'll spot tha time-saving 
featuras that will help make your cooking an art 
. . .  including the full 24-inch oven, Thermo-Set 
top burners, extra large broiler, automatic clock 
controls, and automatic meat thermometar! Hera’a 
the gas range you've been promising yourself. . .  
new from Caloric. Coma tat thsM Haritfifa rangaa 
as soon as you can, <

oHIAO«»K)»
voun MOM*?

Fort■ 0  pof range, ■## your dealer or

T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y
233 Paarl Straat, Hartford 249-1331 

687 Main Straat, Manchaitar 649-4501

T

JANUARY
THKaARNKT

MAR(>I
THE AQUAMARINE

MAY
THE EMERALD

JULY
TNERIMV

MW AABauHIV

FEBRUARY
IHEAMCrHYir

APRIL
THEDIAMOM)

JUNE
THE PEARL

AUOIMT
THEFBUDOir

THEOFM.

G ive a
e

birthstone ring fo r
G R A D U A T IO N

A  lasting tribute fo r  
earned achievement

Your selection o f  
beautifu l sem  
stones clad in  

karat gold  
is wide an d  
interesting a t 
M ichaels. % 
W ide range o f  

price, tt>o,jrom  
$20 to hundredso

t

Easy Payments  ̂
fa r  ths 
asking

■

NOVEMBER 
THE TOMS

DECEMBER
THCaiKON 1

a *  G E l ----- -

POUNDED IN HAUFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN leML MOVED TO THE OOft- TINENTAL UNITCO STATES uTinoa MICIuStA STIU OWNEO^ 
JHE OMINAL FAMILY, NOW OPiflUTES STOllES THROUaHOuf ---- lECticUT AND RHODE ISLAND. EVEN D ED ICA Tf^^^^

1 - '
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WefcolM
tX O C K  VII<1j K — MickolU 

irajiiii 7t. • (  M B u t  at„ 
d M  tkla morning at hia home 
after a long- IObi

/Bom in wMtem Ukraine on 
1 t|K!. 19, ltS9, he waa a retired 
farmer.

,^ e  ia aorrhrad Iqr one aon, 
TtVliam Sntyma of Rodtviller 
three daiigtitera, x r a  Walter 
Stroa and Miaa Olga Sulyma. 
both qf New York City, and 
Mra. AdoI{di Wiley of Weat- 
hwry, 1*1., N.T.; two brother^ 
Michael Sulyma and Genko 
Bubma, both o* New York City, 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Hmne, 78 Pros
pect S t, with a high Maas of 
requiem at St. Michael’s Ukran- 
lan Church. Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in S t  Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rockville.
-Friends may call a t the. fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9  p.m.

Mrs. Jlohn Zenker
ROCKVnjtB — Mrs. Anna 

▲rat Zenker^-dO, of 8 Liberty 
S t, died last night a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.
, Bom May )S, ItfM, in Broad 

Brook, she was a daughter of 
the late Robert and Pauline 
•troehei A n t  and has lived in 
fliia area most of her life. She 
was a member of St. Bernard’s 
Church.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Brands PhilUpa of Rockville; 
two brothers, Albert Arst of 
Broad Brook and Oscar A n t of 
West Roxbury, Maas.; three 
slaten, Mn. Lena Morse of 
Broad Brook, Mrs. Earl Randall 
of Otis, Mass., and Mrs. F. Le- 
Roy Elliott of Rockville, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Ladd Funeral Home. 19 El
lington Ave., with a Mass of 
requiem at S t Bernard's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in S t Ber
nard's Cemetery.

There will be no calling boun.

Richard CMbert 48 
Rd.; a sister, Mrs. Agnes Wes
ton of South Windsor; another 
brother and another sister.

The' funeral Will be held 
We^esday at 8:40 a.m. a t the 
Aheam F^ineral Home, 1488 
Main St., East Hartford, with 
ar requiem Mass in Sf. Mary’s 
Church at 9. Burial win be in 
S t Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from f  
to 5 and 7 to 9 pm.

Edward E
Edward W. Remmert of Hart' 

ford died there Friday at a pri
vate ho.spital. He was the 
brother of. Mrs. Katherine Ben
nett of 91 Chestnut St.

He Is also survived by one 
brother.

The funeral waa held this 
morning from the Ahem Funer
al Home, 180 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Cathe
dral of SL Joseph. Burial was in 
Mt. St. Benedict's Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Infant Mardi
.Joan Ann March, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
March of Glastonbury, died Sat-' 
urday at HartfoM BpapifaL ‘ 

She was the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John March of 
848 Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at the convenience of

Funerals
Daalel Miller

Funeral services for Daniel 
Miller of 16 Welcome Pi. were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 408 
Main St. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, officiated. Burial 
was in West Cemetery.

Members of the family were 
bearers;

Otnuiar N. Soott
Funeral services for Ounnar 

N. Scott of New York JJity, for
merly of Manchester, were held
Saturday morning at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Veterans Field or 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were Einer Scott, Ivar 
Scott, John Persson and Caii 
Hall.

Mrs. Anna 8. Fatsrher
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Anna S. Fatscher of 258 
Charter Oak St. were held this 
morning at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home,. 225 Mgin St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Nelson W. Lewie
Funeral services tor Nelson

Four Charged 
In  A ssa rts

Three youths and a  Sbyear- 
old man wft« arraigned today 
before l8th Oreult f ^ r t  Judge 
Francis J. O’Brien cai cberges 
of robbery with violence, ag
gravated asaeult and c a r in g  
weapons in a  motor vehicle. 
Joseph Diamond. 17, no certain 
address; Donald Jotgenaon, 18, 
23 Gardner 8t.; David Day, 90, 
2 Peerl St.; and Joeeph De
ni oura, 10. 940 Charter Oak St., 
were being held on a  bond of 
$20,000 each.

They arc being held In the 
state jell in Hertford In lieu 
of bond and will appear in court 
here June 8, for plea.

The four were arrested last 
Friday night by Manchester Po
lice after terrorising Mx other 
youths, one of whom wek "tak
en for a ride” and threatened 
with a knife.George Clarcla told 
police he was picked up after 
being felled with a blow end 
thrown Into a car. He said he 
was taken to a sand pit, beaten 
and threatened with a knife. 
Clarcla was hospitalized and 
treated for head and hand 
wounds and body abraslona and 
released.

Also hospitalized with a knife 
wound in his hand was Fran
cis W. Rizley, 21, of Olaston-
bury.

Rlsley told police hlz car was 
stopped at a traffic Mgnal oti 
Main St at 10:30 p.m. Friday 
when Diamond struck him on 
the temple. After leaving his 
car, Rlsley said Diamood lung
ed at him with a  knife which 
he fended off with his hand.

Police learned, that shortly 
before the attack on Rlsley, 
three 16-3rear old youths es
caped a beating from the four 
by offering them money.

They were captured by police 
early Saturday sifter a sixth 
viiCtim had b4en attacked a t a 
diive-ln on W. Center St.

While the police were taking 
them to headquarters. Diamond 
kicked two officers so severely 
they required emergency treat
ment at the hospital.

m  r
-8 '

Bungards Wed 50 Years

Police Probing 
Two Accidents

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bungar ■
of 33 N. Elm St. are shown wit 
their wedding portrait which 
was taken 50 years ago on Mo., 
11,* 1914. T.hey were honorec' 
yesterday at a  reception held at 
Lithuanian Hall. Guests from 
Manchester, New Britain, Jew
ett City ."ind Thompsonvllle 
were present. Music for the 
celebration was furniahed by 
Eddie Welento’s orchestra, of 
which thd r gnCndson is a mem
ber.

> Married at S t Bridget's 
Jhurch, the couple have a e ^  
Henry Bungard of Thompson- 
ville; and a daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Yankowski of 62 Scott 
Dr.; and four grandchildren.

Prior to his retirement Mr. 
Bungard was ■ employed for 
many years by Cheney Bros., 
and, at the time of hu retire
ment at the Aldon Spinning 
Mllla, Takottvllle. (Herald 
photo by Oflara.)

Police are still 
two of three motor vehicle dcci 
dents which occurred here this 
weekend and sent three persons 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for treatment of injuries.

One accident, in which

Neutral Post  
Seen Fallen  
InL a OS War

the family. There will be no ' driven‘by S ^ ’dra G Mew'^of
calling hours. The Lowe-Ro- J
bswker Funeral Home in Glas- Funeral Home, 226 Main S ttonbury Is in charge of arrange
ments.

__1__ oriven dv oanara «j,. iucrz oi
30* Spruce St. rolled over sev- 
eral times early yesterday225

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, offic
iated. Burial waa in East Cem
etery, with full military honors.

Bearers were Robert Bolduc, 
Donald Allen, Raymond Perottl 
and Stephen Grenier.

---------- r - — ..

Uospilal Notes

Mrs. Herbert A. MacArdle
Mrs. Dorothy F. MacArdle.

81, of 224 Porter St., wife of 
Herbert A. MacArdle, died sud
denly last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Detroit, Mich., on 
Aug. 18, 1902, she had been a 
resident here since 1936. She 
was a member of the Ladles of 
St. James, Gibbons Assembly 
of the Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, and an ac
tive volunteer of the Manches
ter Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. ''

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by two sons, J. Waine 
MacArdle of Manchester and 
Lt. William J. MacArdle of the 
United States Mairine Corps, 
stationed in Japan; one brother.
John Waine of New York City; 
four sisters. Miss Esther Waine,
Miss Anne Waine and Mrs. ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Francis X. Nolan, all of Bronx- John AUie, Storrs; Ben Hudel 
ville. N. Y„ and Mrs. James H. ! «>»>. Ea*t Windsor Hill; Nina 
White of Tampa, Fla.; two j Modean, 24 Lyness St.; Mrs. 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l *  Gertrude Burnham, S o u t h 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will

morning on Center St., west of 
Love Lane, occurred when she 
reportedly fell asleep at the 
wheel, she told police. She was 
treated .for scalp abrasions and 
fracturlid left collarbone and 
discharged after the 5:10 a.m. 
crash, in which her c4r was 
termed a total *wreck by police, 
who are still inveAtigating.

At about T-iao p.m. yesterday, 
a two-c6r crash on W. Center 
St., Just west of Cooper St., sent 
EdwardP a t i e n t s  T o d a y :  2 8 1  ,  , ,  , ,

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R D A Y r  H a r t f o r d  a n d  “ h k  w i f e " ^  i S r U  1  . . . . . . . . . . . .
S '  " " S r e t 'B u r g e e "  '" r . tre .t- ! Yl'!!
Wapplng: Mrs. Elise Bard, 73 
Mather St.; John Lovett, 54

(Continued from ^age One)

to Jo(n in a unified army and 
government.

Souvanna showed newsmen 
photostats which he eald were 
identity cards and other docu
ments taken from the bodies of 
North Vietnamese soldiers last 
week.

"I know this is a strong ac
cusation against a signatory of 
the Geneva accords,’’ he ^ id .

The 1949 Geneva agreements 
guaranteed Laos’ neutrality and 
set up a coailUon government 
of neutralists, right-wingers and 

The system

officers, has appealed to all neu
tralist forces still loyal to Koqg 
Le to come over to the dlsi^ 
dent troope.

Military sources said CSieng’s 
rebellion started the fighting 
around Muong Phanh. The Pa- 
thet Lao ia expected to aay it 

•only came to the rescue of "true 
neutralist forces" who rebelled 
against Kong Le’s "reactionary’’ 
forces.

Dissatisfaction 'among neutral
ist officers stemmed from the 
recent merger of the right-wing 
and neutralist armies after the 
right-wing army coup In Vien
tiane.

Innocent Plea 
Filed in Court 
By Brazalovich

Events 
In State

Pagd 0|H)

thani m enbert efTeanwtera Lo
cal 148, are affected. Produc
tion waa halted. TIm eompany 

loea preaeura gauges and 
mperatura Indleators.
Aithougb office employee are 

not union ipendMra, they re- 
ftized to erooa the Meket linae. 
a union offfleial aal^

The main laaue ia over a con
tract tor 10 draftanen who last 
yaar named the union aa thdr 
W faln lag  agent Negotiatlona 
flniuly hiuted FMday night 
when Ihe union membera voted 
to atrika.

The union haa demanded a 
pay increaae of f l 2 a weak for 
the draftsmen. The eompany 
has offered 19.40 a week. The 

for drafUmen ranges fromm /o $148 a  week.

and a former state commission
er of agriculture. Peet, 71, died 
Saturday. He was past master 
at the Connecticut Granga Peat 
became commissioner of agri
culture in 1945 after one term 
In the State House of Repre
sentatives and two terms in the 
State Senate. He became deputy 
commiaaioner of agriculture in 
1847 when the office of commls- 
aioner waa abolished.

0. FALSE TEETH
ltMli,SIIS*arSllrT

PAsnpnrB, an muRe* adbe (prinitM on appar or lower. 
bokU (mIm Molb more Urml* be 
Do act lUila kip ar reek. Me m
mkVSMSssrnot tour. Cheeki "jm 
turr braeth). Oet WA Crua eeuaur.

M h$ C on n ecticu t 
mpW RAVEN (AP) — Betty 

8Ui1i, 17, Of New Chnaan, a 
charmar with reddiah-hk»de 
hair, haa been dhoeen Miaa 
Oonnactieut of I9t4 in tba Mias | 
World Beauty Pageant.

She waa selected yesterday [ 
from among 90 comp^tors.

The runnecup was Oondrone ' 
Douglaa, 90; of Bridgeport.

Both girU will re i^ scn t the 
tn the eempidltlon (or 

U.8.A.

Attacks on Ives
RARTTORD (AP)— Repub- 

llcane are continuing th d r at- 
uek  on State Highway Com- 
mieeloaer Howard s. ivea.

The Uteet aalvo came from 
SUte sen. Robert I* Bliaa, R- 
New Canaan.

In a wOdeend atatemant re- 
leaaed through OOP data  head- 
quartera, Bliaa aaid the com- 
mledoner la to blame for tha 
Unneeaaaary payment of bund- 
rede of thouaanda of dOUara in 
state funda.

"Beeauae experienced person
nel arc net being properly 
used," Bliaa said, "the atate haa 
failed to pay for highway prop
erty taken in the lad  four or 
five montha,”

The result. Bliss said, ia the 
payment of interest at the rate 
of six per cent per year on the 
value at tha propertlaa taken.

IvSa haa h ^  under steady 
RepuMtean attack ainca an In- 
veatigation Into the department 
led to 11 arreaU. Five of thoae 
Arreated were state employea.

Bothment of body contusions, 
were released.

Mnu/»hf.rn« r>*„n I PoUcc Said that the Kula car
eastbound on B. Cnter St.celll, WUliama Rd., Bolton; Mra was

^  *v struck in the right front by a 
w e s tb ^ d  car driven by Wil-I Rd.; .Mrs. Ann Rich, Westport; 

Ernest McNeill. 5 Lawton Rd.; 
Daniel Chagnot, 18 Weatwood 
St.; Stephen Ference, 290 Tal- 
cottvllle Rd., Vernon; Charlea 
Andrulot, South Windsor.

Uam F. Duncan, 21. of 58 Au
tumn St., who waa attempting to 
make a left turn. Duncan and 
a passenger were shaken up but 
did, not receive medical treat
ment. Police, who are still In- 
vesUgatlng the accident, said

the pro-Communlst Pathet Lao 
boycotting Ihe government for a 
year.

Planes landed on the dam
aged but still usable Muong 
Phanh airstrip to deliver rice 
and medical supplies to the neu
tralists.

The • pro-Communist Pathet j to be announced.
Lao troops advanced to within | Braaalovlch. who waa ar- 
500 yards of Muong Phanh dur- rested in Manchester on April 

Sunday. 15 mij turned over to FBI

Harold O. Brazalovich, 25, no 
certain address, formerly of 443 
Center St., today in Hartford’s 
Federal District Court plead
ed not guilty to a charge of 
interstate transportation of 
stolen motor vehicle, poeted a 
$500 bond, and will m v

I case tried in the court a t a date

SCHOOL DE8ECHREOAT10N 
NEW YORK (AP)—The Na- 

tional Ateociation for tha Ad- 
vancament of Colored People 
lUta Norwalk and Stamford 
among eommunltiea in the 
North that hava taken llrat 
steps to end dc facto segrega
tion in public schools. ’The 
NAACP, In a report Uaued Sat
urday, said that daeegregaUon 
it undar way in 98 of 88 north
ern school systems that have 
been targets ef drivea by the 
organixatlon etnee 1883.

DEFEAT EES<M<UT10N 
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — ▲ 

resolution that would have 
urged atate officials to alxdish 
amergency tanrhing permits 
haa bean defeated by a 8-3 mar
gin by members of the Con- 
nectieut Bducatlen Aaaoeiatlon, 

,ve^lM|Tiie vote eama a t the aaaocla- 
'  '  , tion’s annual meeting Satui*,

day.

SHOT FLATINO GOLF
ne. .  . .. I -  ----  -------- ~  - - -  HARTFORD (AP) — A bul-

-6 “ ‘<= SBIU Gom-1 agenta, appeared before Judge I let interrupted David Taylor’s
that both cars were extensively 1 removed its ob-, t . Emmet CUrie who aet bond I round a t golf a t tha Keney
damaged and had to be tow ed if'^y"  I appointed Atty. AI a n  {Park eoiiraa. While playing the
away, inalan member Mid they might j Huteiuky aa a public defender sixth hole Saturday* Taylor, 21,

No injuries nor arrests but _ . j of Marlboro, w as_shot through
Windw,r; Mm Jai^Twri^ht. 24̂ i some vehicu?ar

be held i Henry St.; George Mrosek Jr.,
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. O nter St., with n sol
emn high Mass of requiem at St.
James’ Church at 9.

Frienda may call at the funer
al home tomorrow and Wednes
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Delaney
Mje- Mary Delaney, 68, of 

Motftup, widow of George De- 
^ e y .  died at Day Kimball 
Hoapital, Putnam, yeaterday af
ter a long Illness.

She was born in Manchester.
April 15. 1896.

She is survived by three sons,
Frederick Delahev of Manche.s- 
ter, Franklin Delaney of Bol
ton and George Delaney of 
Florida: .a daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Kennedy of Moosup. with 
whpm she mad^ her home; 
three brothers. Francis Gee Marv ZatkouuWi 
. n .  C o n ,. G ... bo,h o< wrp'p'Si"

86 Diane Dr.; Hubert Michaud, 
Hartford: Eliasa Motola, Wap- 
ping; Helen Kizuk, Hartford, 
Stanley Ostrowaki, 128 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Julia Gworek, 532 W. 
Middle Tpk.; Rihard Valorie, 42 
Adama St.; Michael Falkowakt 
Jr„ 170V4 Charter Oak St.; Mra. 
Mae Smith, West Hartford; 
Mrs. Helen Moreau, Coventry; 

"Merton Patten. 82 Village S t, 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, 
Columbia; * Alfred Meier, Tal- 
cottville; Herman Pukallus, 
Norwich; Mrs. Nell Dwyer, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Violet Ma
her, Pascoag. K. I.; Joseph Wi
ley, 2 Olcott St.; Mra. Alice 
Brown'. 28 Tnimbull Rd.; Ken
neth Howard, 141 Deepwood 
Dr.; Brenda Lorenc. 144 W. 
Main St.. Rockville: Emory Zoh- 
ner, Ellington: Mrs. Louiae 
Gaggianesi, 74 Woodbrldge St.;

ported in - -a two-car accident 
Saturday.at noon on Oak St

cheater, and WlUard Gee pf 
Bolton: tw t^ s te rs , Mra. Paul 
Deailets of Andover and Mr.i. 
Florence Egley of Stamford; 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services -will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rec
tor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Eatt Cemetery.

Frienda lAay call at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home. 219 
W. Center St., tomorrow’ from 
3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ^

Mrs. Anna F. Vacc/aro
Mrs. Anna Fracolara Vac- 

earo, 70. of Wethersfield, mother 
of Frank Vsccaro of 9 Middle- 
Seld St., died yesterday at 
Hartford HosplUI. ^he ia sur
vived by two other- aons, two 
daughters, two brothers, a sis
ter. twelve grandchildren and 
Sve great-grandcHlldren.

Ttio funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the D’Baopo Funeral Chapel, 
236 WethenAeld Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn Mass of requiem 
a t St. Patrick and S t Anthony’s 
Church, Hartford, a t 9. Burial 
will be in Jit. 8L Benedict’s 
Cemetery, Blooihfleld.

Frienda may call a t  the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
8 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 8 pm . . . ^

. John ▲ Colbdi^
J<dm J. Colbert 8r., 80, of 

Bast Hartford, died Sudsy at 
Ma home. j

Ho In w e  a  widow; a’ brothar,

ADMITTED TODAY: Harold 
Freckleton. Glastonbury; Kasil 
Fialkoff, Hartford; John Col
lins, 87 S. Main St.

. B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Isleib, Marlborough; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Richling, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stoddard, 85 Daviq Ave..' Rock
ville: a -daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Ronald Robison, 29 Dur
ant St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Pagan!, 24 New
man St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. D o n a l d  Wojcik, Blast 
Hartford: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Newman’, 10 
Vernwood Pr., Vernon.

b ir t h s  TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Murdock. 
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BL\MEi» FOR SLAYING 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Hartford County Coroner hiu 
ruled that Jos^>h Podooowskl, 
47, was criminally raaponstble 
in the fatal baseball bat beat
ing of hla 17-yeap-old daughter, 
Denise, April 19. Deniae died 
the next day in Hartford Hos
pital. Har brother, , Henry, 15, 
also attaoked, U aUll In the hoa- 
ptUl. Corimer L<ouia W. Schaef
fer aaid Saturday thej itethez 
"’intended to kill Danipe .and 
Henry and then commit Suicide’' 
because he believed it waa “no 
use tq go on living." Podoaow- 
aki has been charged with first 
degree murder.

News Tidbits
from  the  A P W ires

Steve Owen. 58, former eoach 
of the National Fotball League’s 
New York Giants, diea of a 
cerebral hemorrhage . . . Ells
worth Hunt Augustus, 66, na
tional president of the Boy 
Scouts of America, diea of 
pneunioniai

'Two top Baptist leaders in 
Atlantic City, N.J., agree that 
the Northern and Southern 
Baptist Conventions might be 
moving toward closer coopera
tion but not merger . . . The 
United States and Rumania 
open Importaat economic and 
political talka . . . Premier 
Khrushchev takea an unsched
uled breather from his gruel
ling officials program in Carlo 
but contlauea political talks 
wtth hla beet, PrmlJeat Oamal 
Abdel Naaaer of the United 
Arib Republic.

Union plumbers resume work 
at a New York construction 
project after four non-union 
plumbers -a Negro and three 
Puerto Rlcansl^are Informed by 
the contractor that they were 
not hired . . .

utes later.
Premier Souvanna Phouma 

called the fighting a large-scale 
attack by the Oimmunlsts on 
neutralist poslUons.

Souvanna Phouma sent a ca
ble to his half-brother, Prince 
Souphanouvong, the leader of the 
Pathet Lao, accusing him of 
“ flagrant violations of the Ge
neva accords" of 1962 that neu
tralized Laos.

The Pathet Lao controls an 
estimated two-thirds of Laos’ 
90,000 square miles of mostly 
mountainous Jungles. Their forc
es have pushed into the Plaine 
des Jarres several times in the 
past year and Kong Le and his 
neutralist army, have been 
forced to retreat.

Laat week the Pathet Lao cap
tured the right-wing army base 
at TTia Thom, 100 miles north
east of Vientiane. It had been 
held jointly by two right-wing 
battaUona and a neutralist com; 
pany.

Western military sources in 
Vientiane said a dissident move-- 
meht which broke out among 
neutralist ranks during the past 
week may have helped prompt 
the Pathet Lao attacks on the 
neutralists in the Plaine des 
Jarres. The Pathet Lao is ex- 
polltlng this dissension In prop
aganda broadcasts.

A Pathet Lao broadcast from 
Khang Khay claimed that Col. 
Cheng, the neutralist officer who 
commanded Kong Le’s crum
bling southerwflank and who re
portedly ia one of the dissident

Police report that Brazalo
vich. on March 11, rented a car 
In Savannah. Ga., and the ve
hicle waa to have been returned 
on March 13. On March 24. he 
drove the car, with Georgia 
marker plates, to “ 
and into Manchester where he 
rented a room.

the left arm. Police were un
able to determine who fired 
tha Shot or wbera it cams from.

FRANK PEET RITES
KENT (AP)—Funeral serv- 

Connectlcut ices were today for Frank H.
Peet, president of the National 
Grange Mutual Insurance Co.,

9 0  YOU NEED 
L RIDE TUESDAY 

TO VOTE?
CALL CHAMBER 
O f COMMERCE 

MM113

earing i/
Would you take a ehanoe on a 

store clerk Atting your new eye
glasses?
I Hearing aids must be fitted, too, 
though many manufacturers  
cheapen their instruments by leav
ing out fitting controls, attempting 
to justify it witii the claim that fit
tings are unneceesary. Government 
agencies and medical clinics, how
ever, insist on the practice of fittiM  
hearing aids iju a regular part 9f 
their service tb the hard ef hMudng.

Sonotone Hearing Aid Conisult- 
- ants are trained in measurement 
-and fitting teohniquei. A i with 
glasses, your instrument ii tailored 
to your particular needa. This re
moves guesswork and ie your as-. 
Burance of the best ifi better hearing 
—the first time.

T he F im t l im e —
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DOUBLE timde-lx eUewaxee feir ANT eM AM 
regerdleM M xmIu  er emidHlMi teweiS suy at 
owrMWBMieb.

•  BUDGET TBEMS Ur YOU Wiapi •
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DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E N

STAMPS
EVERY 
WED.
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\  S U P E R  /  
^  M A R k F T S  VT

^  Wyhiaeday,

SATURDAY 
TILL 

rp.M.

M A R K E T S
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN MANCHESTER

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT
CHOICE
TENDER 99 c

Ik

GROUND BEEF
FRESH
LEAN 39 lb

CHEDDAR CHEESE
POPVLAR 

SHARP WEDGES 
and STICKS

SAVE 10c LS. 6 9 lb

Heinz Ketchup
2 5 *

FAMILY 
20 OZ. EOT.
(SAVE 12c)

WHITE TUNA
STAR-KIST

Albacorn 
Chunk Styl(>

(SAVE ttc) 4T '  $ 1
CANS

GALLON W IK
6 7 -

SEALTEST 
or HOOD

Pluz DepozU

FRESH, GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN
6  for 39*^

CANTALOUPES
W E E T  \
EATING i W  W

2 UBLE STAM PS
it.Night6F.Mito9F.M.

i

in  riHiNiijioMmpniRiVPRiinmp
. r ■  ̂ , , ■'

-- ' h-* .
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Charter  ̂School̂  Renmotd

Voters Go to Polls 
8 to 8 Tomorrow

‘Mancheater'i electoraU win go to the poUs tomorrow 
to vote on f ( in r ta  questions—an addition to the •Rob- 
ertaon Scho^, urban r e n ^ l  for the North End. and a
aeries of Charter revisions—that have occupied thetown's poUUcel UumghU fere-----------w-cupiea $ne

lU

tha peet eeveral months.
The eohool aOdltloa vote will 

bz on a  propozzd 1879,000 InxM 
izzue, to linzjice a compre
hensive addition thet wUl in
clude cleszroome for kinder- 
gorten throogh Grade 8, pine a 
cafeteria and auditorium-gym
nasium to replace outdated fa
culties ia the present school 
buildinga ^

Hm uriMh renewel vote will 
be on a  proposed bond issue at 
$120,000, to finance the town’s 
cash share of a $2.2 million re
development program for tha 
Depot Square area.

The vote OR the proposed 
Charter revWona—grouped into 
12 queetlom on the voting ma
chine but including more than 
SO changes->may aetUe a run
ning political argument be
tween those who assert 
changes wtU strengthen 
those who aaeert they wUl

two*year

The IMR Ume the town had 
a ehnittp vpte.oa a  tefeemdum 
it f a U ^ te  ehm  t t e  aeeaeiiiy 
18 per ewit at tha vetefe to the 
podia The gmstkane were snh- 
■equmtlp fHit up a t a  gmMral 
ehetieo — where only a e lm ^  
am effty vote w a  lOfulred to 
^pre«o them. If the timagea 
fell heeahae of too email a 
turn-out teawmiw. the fhqaeae 
gre good they will tuffi .ttp 
again ia Ootohar -* j  ' 
at the podtical onus 
worn off.

will have

Bdward McKeaver, who must 
quit their N. School at. hoM  
I** •  eohool parfc-lag lot

The renewal protect 
been tha most fraqoifet tar-

haa
get of criUclsm, primarily from 
property owners who will be 
di^ilacad hut do not know how 
m u ^  the Manchester Rede- 
velbment .^ n c v  wUI be pre
pared to offer them for tneir 
property.

Their uncertainty haa result- 
^  barrage of comi^alnU 
that the project ia poorly or
ganized, confiscatory znd-^on- 
vereely—that it la noi extenaive 
enough. .

The project czUa for Um clear
ance of the majority of the 
land in the 29-scre redevalop- 

the ment tract, to make way tor 
znd Um school addlUon, a new

_ isy w ui, aparunent complex, commer-
weaken the town’s councfl-man- clal and professional office 
sger form of government | areas, and some light Indus- 

The charter questions requirs hullding. 
majority vote of a t least 15 per The charter quesUona have 
cent of tha electorate for ap- been Uie subject of the most eX' 
oroval, however. TWs means tendsd and general controversy. 
Uist there must be a t least About half 
S,358 affirmative votee caat—a

Fire Ruins House
BABT HAjimioN (AP) —' 

Aa Bast Hampton widow asM 
her five children were left 
homeiaas yesterday when a fire 
destroyed their one-story frame 
houae. Nobody was home a t the 
time.

A dog and three Mttens died 
in the blase.

Mrs. Charlm Morey and the 
children were at Lake Terre- 
maugus in Marlborwigh a t the 
time of the fire. HMy retoned 
to find firemen battling the 
flames.

’‘burger numhsr than are usually 
east in total a t town raferen- 
dumi.

The two capital improvement 
projects, the school addition and 
the renewal project, have been

About half of the charter 
questions on the voting machine 
have been opposed as being 
either technically faulty or for 
having the weakening of the 
non-partisan general managere 
poet aa thslr atm.

Subject to moat frequent at-
closely asaociaUd over the past tacks have been changes that 
few months, since the school appear aimed at inoreaalag the 
wing will^be b u ^  i^thln the re- authority of the "elsoted hoard 

li* *- directore, and those subject
ing the general manager to a

newel area. Opposition to re- 
newM, which has been voiced by 
some North Bid residents and 
the dirsetors of the Eighth Dlz- 
trict, the utility district which 
servm the Depot Square area, 
has bean aimed a t the school as 
well.

Both projects bavs ths back
ing of both political parties and 
the League of Women Voters, 
while the renewal project haa 
also won aupport from guch or
ganizations as the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Manchester 
Board of Realtors.

The reception for the pro
posed charter changsa haa been 
considerably more confused, 
however. The Democratic party, 
which controlled the Charter 
Revision Commlaalon which 
drew them up, has broadcast- 
Its approval for them—but or
ganizations such as the LWV, 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Republican party hava come 
out against some of them.

At iBBue are the changes in
cluded under queatlons three 

through aevoi (adftaeatlon 14, 
some *  Il!'"ofWh?cir!iave blW 
opposed by the three organiza- 
tions as thrsatenlng the non- 
partlsaa couacil-mimager form 
of govemmenC.

Ths polls will open at 8 a.m. 
tomorrow at the five estab- 
Uahed voting places and remain 
open until 8 p.m. A voting ma
chine for property owners who 
live out of town will be set up 
a t the Waddell Sdiool, in Dis
trict 8.

District voting centers are; 
District 1, East Bids Rec build
ing, Stihool St.; DUtrict 2, West 
Side Rec building, Cedar St.; 
District 8, Waddell School, 
Broad St.; District 4, Commu
nity Y, N. Main St.; and Dis
trict 6, Bentley School, Vernon 
S t

The outcome of the voting 
will be broadcast by The Herald 
over radio atation WINF at 
about 8:80 p.m. tomorrow, or 
as soon as the election results 
have been tabulated.

The Robertson School reject, 
a t a cost of $679,000, will be 
part of a package of three 
schools proposed by the board 
of education, two of which ware 
approved by the voters a t 8 ref
erendum in the fan.

All three, coating a total at 
11,644,000, will be financed 
through a bond issue—the first 
payments of which have been

NEAT qABOTAOES MEET
‘TORQUAY. England (AP)

The meet or tbs South Devon 
Hunt waa thrown Into chaoa re
cently when the bounds kept 
picking up the scent of fresh 
meat iSrategically planted Iff 
membera of the HUnt Sebo- 
teura, an anti-blood aport ac
tion group.

The Saboteurs also blocked 
lanes with cars and one anter- 
prlalng mamber led the bounds 
up a Mind adiey to a tree where 
be hid after dragging a  aUk 
atock • Impregnated srltb tha 
acant of a  vixen foot. Others 
bewildered the pack srltb false 
calls on hunting horns.

Fisticuffs resulted in poUcs 
action and at least tsro of the 
Saboteurs wsre arrssted and 
charged sritli "depoaittaig Ut
ter.”

Questions .
Is •Backed 
By Aronson

Town Oeunsel Irv ia t Aron- 
son today defended a 
change In the charter 

MS for finfet vacandea on 
tfea board ef *educatlon on the 
gnwfel that tha chaaga srouM 
'bofeB. the d iarter lato eoafonn- 
)iy srltb tha general stotutea aa 
ffety have baaa laterprated by 
the ntteraey gaaeraL 

la  a  etatemeat taeued today, 
Aroaeoe atouUy denlea that the 
change srould prolong an un
desirable setup that eouM frus
trate minority repreaantatlon 
on tha acbool board. He con
tends the procedure for vacan
cies is dictated by the atatutes. 
and that If it le srrong, only a 
change In the statutes.

Aronson’s statement follows;
"I am iMulng this etatenlent 

to correct an erroneous impllcs- 
Uon the adtterlal comment re- 

irdlng Question 3 may have 
made. I t  Is not my intention to 
get insrdvod In any of the con
troversial mattere nor to speak 
for or agalnat any of the quee- 
tiona but I do feel that srhere 
no controversy exiaU, no one 
siiouh] try to. create one through 
mininformatlon or lack of Ih- 
formatlon.

"A raw yaara ago a  vacancy
oeeurrsd an the board of ed
ucation. The then tosm counsel 
sras asked for a  ruliim aa ths 
proper procedure to fellow ia 
filling that vacancy. A f t e r  
checking the charter and the 
state statuteo, he correctly 
ruled that the proceduras out
lined In the statutee ahouM be 
fdlowed. ruling sras nec- 
easary beca&se a confilct axlsts 
between the charter provlslona 
as they than and now read, and 
the state statutes, sad the rul
ing was correct because a  pro- 
vlalon In tha charter etetee

that, with regard to ths hoard 
ef education,.., where cenSlet 
exlete between tha charter and 
ths statutes, tha statutes shsn 
prevail. All that the Charter 
ItevWen Cemmleelcn has doM 
le make a  propoaed ‘change In 
t te  charter which wUl Ir m  tt 
In line with the statutes.

" ta  fact the language pro
posed ia taken dIreeUy from 
ths statutes.

"At ths Urns this ehaags was 
pvopessd the question of minor
ity rsprsssnlatlen was rslssd. 
It was rsfsiTsd to ms tor an 

which glvs the Charter 
and which 

alataa in substanes that tbara Is 
a  partieular minority rsprasen- 
tatton statute which affects 
board of education only 
that the attorney general has 
ruled that boards of education 
do not come under the general 
miaorito representation statute. 
If this u  wrvmg it is the statutes 
that aeed changing and this, of 
course the CRC could not do.

"If the ccmmiaalan did noti 
propose this change In ths char- j 
tsr, and for that matter if the 
clMuigs Is not adopted In the 
referendum, vacancies on the 
board of education will still be 
filled In the same manner aa 
the laat one waa, and the aame 
rlB  regarding minority repro- 
aentotion wlU exiat The Char
ter Revlalon Commission could 
aot ‘conrset s  bad and illogical 
situation’ nor does the commis- 
rion seek to ’nrolong I t ’ Tha 
Charter Rsvtakm Oommlaalon 
did the onlv thing It could do, 
propoae to mlag the charter to 
conformity with the atate stat
utes, and Instead of proposing 
‘to (raese Into the town char
ter’ thia proaedure, the conunls- 
alon has ratalnsd the means for 
automatic change of procedure.

"If the leglalature ever 
changes the etatutea relative to 
filling vacaneiaa In the board of

aduatien So that the needlise 
risk th a t the ayriem of minocjty 
rsprsaantatlon In tha board at 
aducatlon c8a  be upset la ritanl- 
nated, our penoe^re to t filling 
such varantas win automattcally 
change bacaufe we sOn have 
that pravisloa, In the charter 
which stated thiat wlUi regard to 
the board of sdneaUon, where a 
eonfliet exists betwsen the ch sr- || 
ter and the statutaa. the state 
utea shall pcevalL’’

About Town
The cxeeuthra board of the 

Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club win meet Thursday at 
8 pjn .-at the home of Mrs. 
FhlUp Hohsray, 143 Adelaide Rd.

Washington School FBA will 
Ivfid InaUiUtion of offiesrs at 
7 :80 p.m. tomorrow In the school 
cafeterlq- Afterward there will 
be a military whist and setback 
card party, with playing con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed
ward McKeever. The public is 
welcome to attend, and tickets 
will be available at the door.

REMODEL
seta, Formiea toys,
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et approved by the

The school addition haa been 
elosely associated with the 
North End urban renewal proj
ect, also on the referendum, 

' elnM it w ill be built on land 
within the project area.

In faot, the additional land 
required tor tba ranewal proj
ect will be . purchaed. from 
880,000 authomed by tha di
rectors under an "early acqui
sition’’ plan aponaored by ths 
Federal Urtian Ranewal Agen- 
ay.

The IM.0Q0 may then be 
credited to the town aa part of 
ths community's 8208,000 ahara 
at the renewal project. If ths 
school la approved but tha re
newal project fails at the polls, 
the town may go ahead with 
the purchase anyway, hut of 
course without renewal cfedits.

Plana for tha. achool want 
through a state of flux laat year 
beoause of some peculiar site 
nondlUon. For a time the board 
of education oonalderad a  two- 
ctory plan' tor the. structure 
that would have kept all new 
building on land now town 
owned, thus avoiding a gulley 
that oouM requira filling aiM 
a  pipe line that 'rune through 
the area—and also having tha 
offset of dlsasooclatlng ths 
eohool i;rom tha renewal proj- 
cet. Tito 'board of eduoatioo 
tfaclded in October of last year 
that adoeatlonal requlremanU 

eonatruotlon at the sphool 
on ranewal land a neeetolty, 
however. ,

The achool has come in for 
•ome .oritloism as a  partnar of 
fba ranawal project Opponents 
bavs decried Its location as
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VOTE YES
ON ALL CHARTER CHANGES

IT'S A S  SIMPLE A S  A -B -C ! 
TO IMPROVE—

8MINISTRATIVE EFFICIENOY......

AImw Hm iiiaMMwr 8m oMBMliif Tawm 
PloBBDr, Publk VHorln Dtr«etDr «id o Sfngto

URD OF DIREOTpRS AUTHORITY

To appoint Hit Censenwtien Conimitslon. 
*oriilN9 Authority, Rmowol AqiMcy and dl 
othnr polcy nMkhig boords and eenunisolons.

HARTER’S IMPORTAHGE...........w

llmlnotn evorlopplng rmpontlbllltlM bo- 
twton Dlrncton and Monognr. ,

Auurn that poHey nrlll bn modn by dnetod 
Toprainntatlvai of ^  p«opl9<

Updotn thn ebortor to conform with nx* 
bting stotn lows.

LOOK AHEAD ON TUESDAY
VOTE YES OH ALL OHARTER OHAHOES

MAY 19~4 A.M. to 8 r.M.
1

THIS ADV, SPONIOnXD BY THE. DEMOCRATIC TOWN OOMBflTTEi;;*
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Past Chiefs at Daughters of 
Scotia will meet tomorrow at 
7:48 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
misabeth Cone, 28 View St.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesday at Odd Fellows Hail. 
Several greaLjchlcto are expect
ed to attend, where will be so
cial and refreshments after the 
meeting.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will hold 
a drill at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the firehouse at Pine St. and 
Hartford Rd.

,  is yiiir pwkst todi)
0  Ask for cash and gat fast sarvice d u r ^  ■anaSciaro 

GoWen JuMleel Use Spring cash to' paint up, fee
•  up, tune up. droee up — for any good loaaoni 
O RamamiMr Banefidal la tha ena ptoea to ooN tar
•  money the mimte you urant Wt Cad up or oonw in 

. . .  thie very mlnutel

:  R B I i S R U U A i i
Leans up to $1000 — Loans Hfc-insurod at low eo it 

tonoCcM  nnoMM Co. of AAnwebaatar
•  8 06  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
O MItchafi 3-41S6 • Owr Sa. Hair Eiffbad TsL lHhH8 M W

•  •  O O 0 o o o o o o o o

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

C o m e d ^
MnrnKPIRITfilJBKITt
CHICKEN PARTS

ts iili]

CORNED BOTTOM ROUND . ( S '  . 4 5
6R0DIIDIEEF ».39'
MI U RB 1 — CHtt lf lx n

FRANIS AUMMT fe.59*

crodm»chuck^69‘
nnAa n m n n a -n s iifey to  . d a *
SUCEDHAN ',c79‘

n v n n

VEAL STEAKS ^89*
M IATT-.eireOK M a i
CAUF. ROAST
men rensTiwine
BEEF CUBES

rnaiOAMnw
SBOITMIS
PABES—UBE
SAUAfiE
COUniAl’ M sa
VELBASI ^59*

LONDONHUi. I..99*
smrrs PBnauM Msa
SLICED BACON »^59'

______  • r tm  m r a  fabbics

TOMATO PASTE 2 ^ 2 7 ‘ TREND UQUID
SPAGHETTI 
TEA BAGS
EAST TO m s

TREND DRl

2& 49<  SWEETHEART $o» 3  E 31<
p t j i t  M o n u e M in u iiT

:^ .2S‘ CATFOODimmm. 2 ' ^ 3 3 *
_  _  _  PVBSM'BOOTS-^nnilEMBT ^  ^  _

2 x 3 9 *  CATFOOD .m . 2 'x ^ 29*
Tir T or ra o isM ®w«» tot

l e m o n a d e  IBW IUIIS lbs

SWlfT
6 e z *
con

' l i t .
iH f r .

n n  BiiVnM AT S’
l-b.d-az. 
deal boxRINSO BLUE

IE TAELIT rOEM

VIM TABLETS
eVTS BEBASS

LUX UQUID
IB E T U  TO'TbUb  BAMM

SWAN UQUID 
WDK DETERGENT ^  41«

/'3  0I.JAR

7 9 *

A ll  PUEPOSX CU A H U

HANDY ANDY
BBTS CLOTBES BEAUT CUAE .  .

33*

UPTON 'S

CONDENSED A U  39*
OLAPPI

BABYFOODmoM 10 ,„ 95*
AVETJOSIMA . .  .

WAFFLES 39*
UPTO N 'S Ifu.
LEHOH-FUVORED O A c  
ICED TEA MIX d to  f e j  •

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

INSTANT TEA
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5ii|». Tiltey WiU ImuM 
PTA Officers Tomorrow

, M n . Hrhrrl Anaaon wiH » •  
kutellMl M  prcaMent « t  U>« 
OtyvMtry Orammar School P^A- 
at •  p.m. tom orm r la Um  audi- 
toriiim. Installtnr officer will 
b »  SujpL a< Schoola WUoon U  
tW ay.

Other offioara to be tnatallad 
bieiuda: Mrs. Jamaa Zuccardy, 
vlao prMldeRt;. Mrs. Maurice 
French, treasurer;' Mrs. Ernest 
O. LelDoy^ recording secretaiy, 
and Mrs. Rene Poucel, corre- 
^xvndini; .secretary.

A  social hour will follow 
with refreshments to be served.

The PTA  unit will a ^ in  give 
a f2.l award to a deserving; sen
ior. Qualifications for the award 
wrill be based on leadership, 
thoughtfulness, and work done 
with young children.

New Voters Registered 
Eleven now voters were regis

tered Saturday with four from 
the First Distric registering as 
Republicans and from the Sec
ond District, two registered as 
Republicans, three as Demo
crats and two remain^ unafflil- 
ated.

The next session will be from 
10 a.m. to noon June 13 in the 
town clerk’s office in the town 
office building.

Gamp AppUcatlonn 
Applications are being aooept- 

ad for the Tolland County 4-H 
Camp at the Windham County 
4-H Camip site in Abing;ton. 
Senior c a i^  will be from June 
as through July 3, the one week 
only. Junior camp will be from 
Aug. 2 through Aug. 7 and 
Aug. 9 through Aug. 14.

Applications for the senior 
eomp must be mailed before 
June Ih to the 4-H Club office. 
Box 4M, RookvRIe.

Applications for sithw week 
o f the Junior camp program 
must mailed before July 17, 
to  the 4-H office in Rockville.

Further information may be 
had by contacting local 4-H 

.^ub leaders, Albert B. Oray, 
county agent, or Miss Elaine 
Wheeler, asaiatant coimty club 
agent, at the Rockville oMce. 

daaa Trips
Oasg' trips for pupils at ths 

Robertaon School, according to 
^dncipal Thomas G. Crane: 
Today, three Grade 2 clase- 
txxnna to tha OMhSren's Mu
seum in West Hartford; May 
92, three Grade •  daasrooms to 
Stttfbridge Village in Massa- 
diusetts; Wednesday, the three 
Grade 8 ’classrooms to Contin
ental Bakery in Bast Hartford; 
June 9, four Grade 1 classes to 
Forest Park in Springfield and 
June ig, three Grade 5 classes 
to Mystic Seaport.

Final Sesaiaa
I l ls  parent-members o f the 

North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten will have its final 
session of ths school year at 8 
pjn. May 26 at the classroom In 
the S e c o n d  Oong7'eg;ational 
Church basement. There will be 
a discussion on the “ gradua
tion" and annual picnic.

Mrs. Robert Kingsbury's 
Mass visited the Grade 1 class 
room at Coventry Grapnmar 
School today and Mrs. Edwin 
H. lAwton’s class will make a 
similar visit tomorrow.

SSdes at Orange Meeting 
State Orange Master Alfred 

Beckwith will show slides of 
the annual Orange session in 
Oregon and of Camp Berger, 
the Grange camp, at Winsted. 
during the Coventry Grange 
meeting and fleighbors’ Night 
at 8 psn. Thuraday at the local 
hall on Rt. 44A. Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton will be in charge of 
refreshments.

Local Grange past masters 
and other interested members 
are Invitto to the Past Mas
ters’ night Saturday starting 
with a aupper at 8:80 p.m. at 
Hlllstown Grange in East Hart
ford.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H 0 T -H 0 T ,J tN D  
THERE’S A LOT!
N®wl Far only 9 Vie* a 

day for fact... hot watM- 
for all—all the time!

I f  you Uve in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water aevergl 
thnea a week.

Mow you can hxve all tha 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think o f it— wily 9%c* a 
doyi

Tas, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flrad hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
ona timA

Mom aaa do the family 
wash, Bia can do the dishes 
at tha same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—nbone us to
day. Find out h m  easy it is 
to switch to si Mobilheat- 
fin d  water heatsr.

•A-verags famUy o f four.

W iG IV E^ tir- 
 ̂ GRUN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTNERS

U 3 4 1 3 5
101-SIS Cdtftr SI.

> Mr. and MrA John Hutchin
son of Andover Grange will 
show slides on Scandinavia.

Summer Worship 'Hme
Parishlonera o f the Second 

Congregational Church will 
have their Summer Sunday 
worship services at 9:30 a.m. 
starting June 21 through Sept 
30. ’The change in time was de
cided by the church deacons and 
deaconnesses as the result o f a 
preference-poll taken of ' the 
congregation.

Mental Health Meeting
Local residents are invited to 

the final meeting o f the year of 
the Willimantic District MenUl 
Health Association today at 7 1 
p.m. in the Little The§,ter of the 
Willimantic State College.

Mr. Max Pepper, director of 
the Connecticut Mental Health 
Planning Project, will be fea
tured speaker on the program 
plans for the Greater Willlman- 
tic area.

Annual reports and election of 
officers for the coming "year 
will also be on the agenda.

Food Sales
TVo food sales will be held at 

10 a.m. Saturday by the 4-H 
Town Committee for the benefit 
o f the 4-H Camp and Confer
ence Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Winthrop Merriam will 
be in charge of the one at Trem
blay’s store and Mrs. Maurice 

i French, of the one at Allen’s 
store on Rt. 44A.

Ladles Work Session
The Ladies’ Association of the 

First Congregational Church 
work aeasion will start at 11 
a.m. Wedneaday In the vestry.

The church choir will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thuraday In the sanc
tuary.

Bediiine Stories Set
Six bedtime stories will be 

portrayed at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day and ’Thursday at Coventry 
Grammar School by the three 
Grade 5 classes of the school.- 
There will be a minimum admis
sion charge to be used to pur
chase aUiletic equipment for 
use by the classrooms. Tickets 
may be had from 'the class pu
pils or at the door.

May Crowning Rehearsal
’The second of three rehears

als for the May Crowning of 
Our Lady will be held at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow at St. Mary’s 
CSmrch. All children In Grades 
1 through 8 are urged to take 
part. Mrs. Richard M. Clay la 
in charge of the rehearsals, the 
final of which' will be at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. The program will 
be held at S p.m. Sunday in the 
church.

Briefs
Uriel Ix>dge of Masons will 

have a special communication 
at 7:80 p.m. Saturday at the 
Masonic Hall in. Merrow. The 
fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred. Refreshments will be 
served.

The officers’ rehearsal will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
the hall.

’The Second Congregational 
Church choir will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday In the sane- 
ttiary.

The church will have a recep
tion of new members June 7 
with the orientation meeting to 
be at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Caiurch Community House.

The sacrament of baptism will 
be conferred during the 11 a.m. 
worship hour Sunday at the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fogg 
Jr. of Rt. 44A have announced 
the birth of their fifth child, 
■Dmothy James. bcTB Saturday 
at the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. The couple 
have two sons. John W. I l l  and 
Michael Philip, and two daugh
ters. Patsy Lee and Linda 
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Breault 
of Bradbury Lane are the ma
ternal grandparents and John 
W. Fogg Sr. of Brown Ave., 
Willimantic, the paternal 
grandfather.

Maprhester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Faoline Uttle, telephone 74t- 
8881.

Woman to Show 
Slides to Club

MiPi. Helen B. Marej- of Pal- 
Maas., will show her col

ored slides of “Sunny Ita ly" 
for members of the Nutmeg 
Camera dub  when thev meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Hilltop 
H o u s e ,  Veterans Memorial 
Park, Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Marcy ia a metnber of 
camera clubs in Belchertown, 
Amherst and Boston. Mass. All 
interested camera fans are wel
come to attend the meeting and 
H»e aoeial to be held afterwards.

Three Attending 
Baptist Parley

The Rev. and Mrs. Alex H. 
Elaesser of Community Baptist 
Church, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Carpenter, left today for 
Atlantic d ty , N. J., to attend 
the American Baptiat Conven
tion and joint aeasioQs of the 
Baptist Jubilqe Advance.

The convention theme will be 
“Courage to LoVe.”  Feature^ at 
the 1.10th anniversary celebra
tion will be the newlv commis
sioned oratorio,’’ ‘‘'What Is 
Man?”  It  will be presented on 
Saturday by the Philadelphia 
City Choirs; the symphony or
chestra. two soloists and a nar
rator. Evangelist Billy Graham 
Will apeak a t the ilnal meeting 
of tha annlveraary celebration.

DO-IT-TOUBBEU' BBIDOE
GENEVA, SwiUarland (A P I— 

Th4 weekly brldfe column in 
Geneva’a, only Engllah-language 
newqwpqr, the Geneva Tllmuie, 
haa tha imthar diacouraglng n- 
Ua e f "ttpw Ta Loea Money A)t

%
^  /  iT  r !
I

>  H "  . f
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Snappy 60-member U.S. Coast Guard Band delights crowd viewing Saturday’s Armed Forces Day Parade.

P'W]

10,000 View 
AFD-Parade

Under cloudless skies and to 
ideal temperaturea, an estim
ated 10,000 persons Saturday 
lined Main 8t. from South Ter
minus to the SUte Armory, to 
Witch Mwichiatir’i  Arm id
Forces Day Parade, and to pay 
tribute to the men of the five 
branches of service.

The line of march, which com
menced at 4 p.m., was led by a 
detachment of Manchester Po
lice, commanded by 8gt. Henry 
Gauruder.

They were followed by a de
tachment from the 189th Mill- 
tory Police Battalion, sponsors! 
of the parade which was dedi
cated to the memory of Gen. i 
Douglas MacArthur.

One of the highlights of the 
line of march was the 48-man 
U.S. Coast Guard Band, whose 
lively tunes brought rounds of 
applause from the .spectators.

Other units which thrilled the 
throngs were the Manchestef 
Pipe Band, St. Patrick’s Pipe 
Band, Taggart Pipe Band, 
Hartford Police and Athletic 
League Band, Manchester 
High School Band, a huge dele
gation of robed marchers from 
the Knights^ of Columbus 
the Town and Eighth Dis
trict Firemen, and representa
tives of local fraternal, civic 
and veterans groups.

Hundreds of persons took time 
out to Inspect three helicopters 
of the 143rd Aviation Co. (NG), 
which had landed In Center 
Park, behind Mary Cheney 
Library.

The day’s festivities were 
topped by a gala military ball 
In the evening at the State Ar
mory, with Gov. and Mrs. John 
Dempsey in attendance.

New Open
LARRABEE’S

BARBER SHOP 
15 PITKIN ST.

G G o rg e  N .
ConvGTit

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE BU-fROi ’ 

Cali Eventags »  B to •

MATERNITY
STYLES

Skirts, Topo, ShortB, 
Swimsuits, Podal 
Pushers, Lingerie, 

Supp-Hose, Bras, Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and OHlfom Shop 
881 Mato S t— Mancheotor

SEMI-SCOUNDREL
AUS’HN, Tex. (API  — Police 

have added a half-a-horse thief 
to their most wanted list.

Kenneth Wallace, owner of an 
amusement park, reported the 
front half of one of his horses 
stolen off the merry-go-round.

FREE!!
A Now Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each RoU Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
A T  THE PARKAD E

169th Military Police Battalion salutes notables. Brig. Gen. Brodersen, Mayor Mahoney DO YOU NEED 
A RIDE TUESDAY 

TO VOTE?
CA U  CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

M3-1113

B HOW LONG 

CAN YOU LIVE?

m ^  . . .  (HeraW photo* by Pinto and Freoman)
Manchester kids have a field day m Center Park inspecting helicopters of the 143rd Aviation Co.

INTERESTING AHIC

AUCTION
WITH A WEALTH OF WORTHWHILE ITEMS 

Wodntsday. May 20, 1964 — 7 P.M. 
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

CORNER PARKER ST. E MIDDLE TU R N PIK E

Sponsored by The Sisterhood 
Proceeds for the Building Fund

Included nlll In* new and old furniture, china, glaas, some 
copper and brass, lampa, books, g ift rertUlcatee, mirrors, 
brlci-a-brac, etc. .................

PLE N TY  OF PARKING  R»;I''RESHMJENT8

W ILL IA M  P. SPEAR . Aurtloneer

FOR A BEHER ,
MANCHESTER TOMORROW«

“VOTE YES 
NO. 2 

URBAN 
RENEWAL 

TUESDAY. MAY 19

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
lea g u e  o f  WOMEN VpTERS

Rent el0itrk tarptt shammow 
f$r only $1
Make your carpoto mm  afoinl 
Rent eleetric carpet ihampooor 
for only |1 e day when you buy 
Blue Luotio C a r^  Shampoo at:

PAUL'S PAINT 
AND WALLPAPER

•46 M AIN  8T.—649-OSOO

The answer depends greatly on how well you 
take care of the body you live In and will oc
cupy for the rest of your life. For greater medi
cal knowledge, phis new potent drugs can now 
add many years to yotir life.

Tour 8rst step is to piace your body in the 
protective care o f a physician, have him check 
it regularly and follow his advice shout curative 
and preventive treatment.s. We will co-operate 
by Mipplying the exact medicine or health-aid 
specified.

e
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m torri
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321 
Copyright 1964 (W-2-8-64)

uaderstBad oui 
fcrvices. . .  ,

now, before the
% •
need makes 
knowledge urgent

I FLETCHER R U SS CO. OF MANCHESTER I

649-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF 

G LASS,’ TH IN K  OF FLETCHER

/ CORNER DURANT ST. |

NEW LOCATION AFTER JUNE 1
52 McKEE STREET

I Formerly Wtroetnan and Hood Dairy. Larrer-m,...*^___ .*1
mom parUag area to give yon

|biisinoosnsiispnl nt 188 West M M dI% nJSJ lS  “  “ ^ ’ 1

« «  THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

ALL PITTSBURGH PAINT 
IN STOCK 30% OFF

M ^ k i n s -W e s t
ORMAHOJ.WEST • OIRECTOR

I  Ml yTItS
WUIIM A — I  Off-Simst 
> H? EAST C B im  STIW, M A H ^ ^

AUTO G U SS mSTAUBD 
G U SS FURNITURE TOPS i 

m irrors (Firwplaca mud Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oRtypo.) 
WINDOW o m I plate GLASS | 

OONTBAOTOBS: WE HAVE WiBTOCK 
MEDICINE CAMNEK SHOiSe ^ o ORS

[ MTOIAWS OLAOLT OIYEN 
»T o o itM a k O fO to s a .T h ia k E w m ^ -

iSouih Windsor

Blir^iir Plans InstaUation 
Of Mams on Two Streets

MstrepeUUs DIstriot Oemmts- 
■Km hiuJ votod to ftstall a wa- 
Ur mala to Plaasaat VaUsy 
Rd., sad a ilheit saetion la Main 
gt. Bear Its Intarsaotlon with 
pioAsaat VaUsy Rd. lastaUation 
Is schodulod In about six to 
eight W8Sks.

Shsimaa L>. Rogars, MDC 
deputy BUBSgsr, ssid ths MDC 
Bursau wlU Install 8,480 foot of, 
l3-laeh atala la Pleasant Val
ley Rd. from U.B. Highway Rt 
6 west to Jdaln I t  This section 
of lias will bs laid under a do- 

.ferrsd a s s a a s m o n t  basis 
on abutting p r o p e r t y  
0 w n s r s sines much of 
ths land Is e«(mBUy vacant and 
is not e< immodiata bansflt to 
tha property ownsra. Under the 
defamsnt >moeodurs, tha owner 

m DO Burspays ths Bureau’s froat
footage rats orsvaiUng at the 
tlms whsa hd applies for con
nection to ths water line.

On Main 8 t ,  a water Una wiU 
bo installod fnan Pleasant Val
ley Rd. Bocthorly about 220 
feet, and southarly about 206 
fast. Tha MDC Bureau said the 
Una is eoasidsrod an immsdiats 
benaflt to abutting property 
owners and asssasmsnt on the 
owners ia at ths MDC’s current 
rata o f f4.18 a front foot for 
main pipe Inatallation.

OhUdrea's . Reading Hour
A  suiBEnar reading hour la be

ing planned at Wood Memorial 
Library tor children four to 
seven years old. Interested par
ents are asked to register their 
ehUdran at ths Ubfary as soon 
as poestolo. Library hours are 
Monday and Thursday from 
1:80 ao 9 p.pi- The oloalng date 
for registration ia June 1. I f  
there la eufftclent regiatration 
In the program/ it  will begin 
immediately a fter the close of 
school.

Ths library w ill sponsor a 
summsr reading eontsst for aU 
school-ega children. Prizes will 
be awarded at a party at the 
end o f the summer. Any group 
or individual Intereatod in as
sisting in ths program may 
contact Mrs. David Hyman at 
the Wood Memorial Library, 
Main Bt.

Meetings
Tha P T A  Council will meet at 

the Wapplng Elementary School 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. The buatnesa 
agwida indudea inatallation of 
offloeEW.

Tha CIUMno Oonunittee to 
Study Junior High School and 
Kindergartena In South Windsor 
will meet at the high school to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

League Installs Officers
The Women's League o f Our 

Savior Lutheran Church have 
installed the following officera 
for tha ooming year; Mrs. 
WUUken RaAbti.piiDaiildnatkiMrs. 
Albert OhUtof, vice president; 
Mrs. David MHIer, secretary 
and Mna D o n ^  Acker, treas
urer. ■ ■ ■(,

An JnStaUatlbn dinner wlU be 
held June 8 at the Mountain.

eonTllle.
OUtsens Aw arie  

OuUtandlng atlaena Awards 
wers pressntsd to Msrle B.
Woodmansse and ths Plsasant 
V aU ^ C h * . Mr. Woo<bnansse 
IS rstlrlng ss superlntsndsnt of 
tohools after 20 years of sarv- 

10 of which wars as euper- 
totendent of eehools here and 
®eet Wlndeor. The Plsaaant

***• ’"•n y
J »n t^ U o n s  to school ohildrsn 
to the Pleasant Valley area 
sines it was organised in 1934. 

•pedal Cbnrrh Meetlag 
A  ^>ecial meeting o f tha 

Wapping Community Church 
will be held May 34 at 8 p.m.

eenctuary. The agenda 
will include voting on tha ra- 
vialon of the by-Iawa and tha 
purchase o f a home for the sec
ond mlniater.

. Laat Year's U n lfom s 
Any Bantor League ballplay- 

eri from last year who have 
not turned in their uniforms 
are asked to call George Quig
ley, Brook Bt.

Womaa’aOlub Meeltag
Windsor Woman’s 

Oub ^ 1 1  hold a board meeting 
for a£I new officera and head 
committee chairmen tonight at 
8:30 at the home of Mrs. Fred 
J. Campbell. 129 Judy Lane.

New committee chairmen in
clude: Mrs. Edgar K. Bewail 
and Mrs. Robert A. Krause, 
ways and means; Mrs. Walter 
J. WaJek, fine aria; Mra. Harry 
R.' RicHfcrds, community af
fairs; Mrs. Stuart Marsh, edu
cation subcommittee; Mra. Roy 
R. Browning, international and 
public affairs: Mrs. Rodney A. 
Stuiut, membership; Mrs. Clif
ford J. Peters. hoiqjiUUty: Mrs. 
’Thomas F. Monsees, program; 
Mrs. Jdin L. Morris, publicity 
subcommittee; Mrs. Walter K. 
Anderson, historian subcommit
tee; Mrs: B. Cariton Forbes, 
newsletter; Mrs. Fred J. Camp
bell, yearbook, and Mra. Rus
sell See. parliamentarian. 

Counti7  Playera Meeting . 
’The monthly meeting of the 

South Windsor Country Players 
haa been changed to Wednes-

..........................................

MAKCHBBm gygNlKG HEtALD, MAIICatttER , OOIW, MONDAT. KAT IB,

Concordia Class 
Of 21 Confirmed
’r ile R ite e f Oonflimetloa wea 

performed a t the 10;S0 a.m. 
senrlee- yesterday at Coneoedia 
laitheran Church, by the Rev.
Paul C, Kaiser, pastor. Ths 
elato o f 31 boeame allglblo after

Gets Award
Salvators T. Lopes, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joeopb Lopes, 48 
Sprue# St., has been awarded 
Lincoln University’s RabM Mar
tin Welts Awiard.

’The award, for ‘ 'tha student 
. . . who doee moot and best 
tor Intsr-falth, Inter-raelal, and_ 
inter-group cooperation on a 
world level,”  was announced at 
an Honors Day program recent
ly-

Lopes was a I960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he was active in the Student 
Ooundl, the Hi-T program, and 
with the school football and 
track teams.

upon at this masting. Plans for 
the annual Juns outing will be 
discussed. Members art raquest- 
ed to bring any ticket raturiu 
that they may sttil have from 
the laat production.

Oleaaim Week
Councilman nederlck  Mahr 

will present s recommendation 
from the public health and 
safety committee to the town 
council that the councfi aet the 
week of May 28 aa South Wind
sor Cleanup Week.

Advertisement—
Wanted —  Asaiatant librarian 

and library aid part-time. Send 
resume to P. O. Box 14, Wap
plng, Conn.

Manchester Eveoing Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, tel. 844-914S.

mpietlBg a three-year study 
e f  the Bible, chureh history, 
liturgy and ths eataehlsm. 
Though the three year, study 
has long been In practice et 
Coneordia, it has juSt recsntly 
been adopted hy the Lutheran 
Chureh o f Amciiea.

Mias D o n n a -  Dietrichsen, 
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Diet
richsen. 84 PslrSeld S t, and 
’Thomas P. Orockstt son of 
Mr. and M n . Thomas Crockett 
Bolten, maintained the top 
scholastic honors for tha entire 
three-year course. For this out
standing achievameat they were 
awarded AlbreSht Duercr’a 
”Prayliig Haada'’ in plaque 
fonn. The entire eoaflrmation 
elaas received walnut plaques 
with stiver creeses aa gifts from 
ths eongrogatkm.
. Other members o f ths confir
mation elass are Mias Claudia 
Armstrong, Rockville: Kather
ine Badger, Linda Bragg, David 
Brendel, Elizabeth and Sharon 
Cone, Rexford Crandall, Gall 
Feder, Sharon Flavell, Paul 
Hald, Gary and Robert Klein, 
Dennis Miller, Stephan Peski, 
Trudi Quasnitschka, Susan 
Scott, Donna Sharp and Doug
las Wright, all o f Manchester; 
and Robert Hutchinson, Bolton.

STEAL D ENTAL GOLD
TULSA. Okla. (A P I—BurgUrs 

day at 8:16 j.m. at tha South took fl.OOO worth e f gold used 
Windsor High School. In teeth fillings and 110,000

The proposed slate of officers : worth of dentures overnight, 
will be presented by the noml- Loucks told police Sunday, 
nating committee to be voted ! told police Sunday.

LAUGHTER
and Mwi and toby’s Urst asrds can 
• I to tosrsd Mih far asoy fandMes 
and Mands by Long DistanM. ITS so 
toieb and snay. Ifs  Nm nod bnst

W fU n W H IIM IM i 
laHMK tm m  

We On cor heaf is saws yoo h

WE’RE SORRY
for the Inronvenienee. We are temporarily cloaed due to the I 

I fife. HOWEVER, our delivery department Is operating. | 

I Call ue for preecrlptlona and reOUa, on any other It 

aed. Vfcasdc.yooufo*’ bearing with net

you I

ARTHUR DRUG 942 Main St I 
634-1505

COIN OPEBATEE 
W ASB -’N-DHT CLEAN  

11 M A P LE  ST. 
Aereae From First Natloual 

S ton  Forking Lot 
OPEN 7 L AVS  
IS-rjb. Wash—38e 

S-Lh. Dry d e o a —|t-M 
SLbo. 91JW 

Free Mothproofing

. * M9*» _ -

M  ONTGOWVERY

W A R D
d a y s  O M W

urban ronowal on Tuoiday, May 19, m aani pregrass for M anehasfar.

‘ i
Tha North End urban rtnowal program roprasonts a dafinita eoncrota proposal to im
prove the north end loction ef M anchester. This program has baan in tha making for 
over two years. It roprasonts a realistic and foaijb la approach to rebuilding a doto- 
rioratod area of our community.

Urban ranawal m aani new buildings, new ite ra t, new apartm ents, a eemplata rebirth* 
jThara ere tome problami a isec ia ted  with the north end prejoet. However, progress end 
problomi go hone in hand. Every asiuranee hat been given that these problems will be 

* adequately solved.
♦

It Is else hoped that this me{er improvamqnt will spread Into the ether seetien i e f  our 
community.

SAFETY NYLON 
wilii NEW RIV-SYN

6.70-U  Ua«k

SMART-LOOKING WHIYIWALU 
ONLY $1 MORI NR TIRI

Save new on ihb niodordtaly-prtcad Rhrofrfda 
tiro. Built with 7 .3 %  miracle RtV-SYN—the od- 
ditivo that helps rotord sidowoll cracking, odds 
traction and mileage. 21-month rood hoxord 
guarantee. Select the dxe you need ond save.

3 NeheewMe service el eN hreeehee.
4 Sotiiiectiee fvereateoN oeKeesride. 

A4juahweaii heso4 on aeto price 
when rtiwratA

TUMUSS S A ll TUSE-TYFI S A ll .
SIZIS FRICI SIZES FRICI

6.40-15 13.35* 6.40-15 10J5*

6.70-15 13.35* 670-15 9.88*
7.50-U 13.35*

8.00-14 14.35*
7.10-15 14.35* 7.10-15 13.35*

7.60-15 16.35* 7.60-15 14.35*

8.00-15 19.35* S.00-15 17.35*
8.20-15 19.35* t.30-15 17.35*

*riua sxciM tax. No trade-in required

*4 TRADE-IN!
34-MONTH HEAVY-DUTY SATTERY

WARDS FINEST!
R !V lR S m  ALL SEASON MOTOR OIL

/  •
Now to the eo*t. The town hat to come up with $120,000 in cash to Supplement the 
nen-ceih grants in aid for a grqhd total of $255,600. A  roaseneblo projection i i  that the 
town will oe able to pay off, its eekh cost to this pro ject by the ineraes#d revenue in 
fqxas in eight to nine ytert*

I urge everyone In Menehaiter fd vote for the pregroii of our tommunity end veto
for north end urban renawel.
y

Very truly youri, 
EDWARD H. GLENNEY 
W. G. Glenney Co.

iro f.U .9B  ’loss Iroaio
Outperforms new- 
cor batteries—sure 
s ta r t s  in w in t e r l

I fwN service fworerOee for the spffi- 
I fieri Nme. preroieri on the months 
I vseri. Ari|vstmeals hOMri on pr«ce 
Ihefere trerie*in when returneri.

MAKE YSAS
M-MONTM 

RgD* $4 lvdb4NbD4
Cbov. 40-S4 12.45 t.f5
Obov. JJ-44 l4.fS 10.45out*,
Pty*. 40-J5 11.45 A45
DGdfG,
Flypi. J4.44 14.45 10.45
fOTAi

S4-44 1A45 12.45
OM* i4*44 1A4I 14.45
RamUor 56*44 14.f5 to.ff «
FwMw 55-64 14.45 10.45
Folmv
C«Ml 40-4S 14-41 I2.4S
latTii!
P a s '
Tompist 41-41 14.41 12.41

to w -«o w -x o

^ G a s o H
t ’ O T O R  o i* -

S-Rt. Mil 
SAG 10W-30

Protection ot oH en
gine temperotureil 
Meets or exceeds 
car-m okers'5  se
quence tests for MS 
oil.APIclass.MS,pG.

■ i*’- ’ > “m s

ADDED SAFETY DRIVIHG
WOX NYLON SIAT RIIY

2 5
ExcoDds fedDrol, state, SAE 
safety stondordsll Strong 6- 
twill herringbone weovei 
metoi buckle. 6 color chotcos*

.'■.IBaa.;....!/.,

SIAT iILT RITRACTOR
Automatically retracts your 
seat belt when not in u s e -  
ends overhanging. Easy to in
stall—merely clip on.

2 ways to buy Visit your Words Catalog Stort 
Phono your Wordi Cototog Stpro

NO MONEY DOWN Wh«n You iu y  On Cradif At Wardfl \
HMNNRHHHRpMMilNIIIflitfiOaUailinI i i f l l

269 W « t Middle Tpko. — 643-2185— 0pm  T h u r^ . To 9 f  .M.

\
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BY ROVSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BOGUS BUNNY

<EYfLAMRI 
THIS 16 A 

PBETT/ PANICS, 
SCARE 
CROW.'

DOES TH' n a m t  in
HIS BUTTONHOLE HELP 
KEEPTH'HISH-CLASS 

.BIRDS AWAY? VAKl^

^ 1  f  NOT
V^ESSARILY.

BUT IT HELPS WEMIKIO 
CAWWOT-RLCHINB WABBITS 

iTD STAY OUT OF 
Wf OAROENi

to. ui. M on. ^

aBK.aHCLB AMOS,
100 SURE KNOYS/ 
ikJVJ TO TRAIN 
DO®9/ uNCLE TDM 
LEFT HIM HERE 
FDR 3l)« t  A Couple 
OFPA iffe.ANONDW 
HEDOesMORE 
TRICKS THAN AH'*' 
OTHSR t>0& ON TMb 

BLOCK.'
ti

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAM LIN

HEH, H« H!  ITS Dimply a matter
OF UN01R5TANDlNGT>oes, 

ALYIN--~-THBN SNlNfi o r d e r s . 
CLEARLY ANO FlRMUy/actually, 
DOCS ARE EASY.^MVMOSr 
•DIFFICULT TASK WA* IN THE 3UN6LE 
VJHEM I  TAUfiHT A PET gOA <  
CON6TR1CQ2R TO WRlN(i OUT ALY 

LAUNDRV/UE DIO 
tTSOViELLX J  
COULD VNEAR THE 

clothes
IMMEDIATELV.'

t i

(nlr4 1ME 
INVENTOR \WI/1 
OF\NASH- W  

,'N-VIEAR'

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLl

I F om biis t o d ie s  |

PM EIAP'VOU TOOK OVER ,
THIS WEATHER JOB, CX)R. ^ WBJ., 
IT« SUMHN MOOBBro<i I eOOP... 
NEPIN' TOR A UONS TIMEl'

..AN* NOW. r  You'll jueff 
HAVE YOUR PEOPLE SET 
UP A FEW ALTARS AN' ATB«iPLE CR -TOO, vyri

eETTK'WlOWONTHnROAD.'

ALTARS r YEAH' PLACES WHBOE
AN' \ n o n e  can  come

TEMPLES V TO BO HONOR TO
? ? ?

...A N '5 IV E 6IP T S C IF  
rOOD AN* TREASURE.. 
STUFF LIKE THACr/

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

d u A

BY A L VERM EER

COME A
IN

E HE KN̂
AJL THE , JESTIONS-.J

I P

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

M l

SHORT RIBS

DH-OH

l l

m

V

L L .

J
BvwMmIi, IbA

*'How can Jimmy ba bo bad In math and still figure to a 
penny Just how much allowance I have leftl'*'

ACB0 6 8
IMotlNr ------
4------NnkBora
iCabmHjr “—  

12 Law 
MOoat
14 Keyed ap
15 Nnrober
16 Footway 
tTBat^hmiaa

war fad 
18 Murmur &
20 Mn. Frad 

ADeii
22 Organic Mlt 
24 Whirlwinds
23 Ten jreara 
28DistrcM signal 
SI AromaUe

ratin (2 words)
34 Aeneas' friend
35 ExcUmatioa 

of sorrow
36 Pertstnlng to 

a aaaihora
SSInaset 
3B Seniors
40 Southern 

school (abj
41 Periods of 

time
46 Min Bsnkbaad 
80 Lath 
61 Bitter dmg 
S3 Moulding 
S4Diamona 

(slang)
HSpee% defect 
66 Sanguine liouid
87 Natural majar 

scale (oMSic)
88 Famous 

sufiragctto
BORebekah's soe 

(Bib.)
80 Stray

DOWN 
IBnn away 

to wad
t —  do MHO
8Pot forth

dSaako
8Vantt 
8Mottier a( 

Apollo
TGreefc tara 

goddaat^ 
8Leck«ps 
•Tsj Mahal sNa

10 Norse goddsas 
of fata

11 Minced oath 
M(Ywnfels(dial.) 
21 (kilfbig aid 
23Btnstefii ,

postulata lab.) 
36 nper source
27 Among
28 Courtesy title 
20 Harem room 
SOSnn

iJ I - lt i i iW -T  I b d lM l ibO -l
32 Rubber tfW
33 Miss Wsst 
StModidlial

qnantltiae 
37 Attempt 
30Ratite bird 
40 Shimbered 
48"Woadartand" 

girl

dSthnar
4408
488dshI H48ABM r--
47
48Ufa _ _  
4BWitoWlMe nWalw dVJ

r * i r " r ” 1 r 1“ r r
fT* 13" Ii
IT" IB 17
IT"

1■
II

BT
I n

■
m

IF i u m
x>
JT"

w u Ii
IS J T IF I
IF u M
55“ IB J
!*" II II

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

t-pL-

CPRINSPEXFUMEB

XKWkuwj>
g-e

BEN CASEY |

AAAwrB nNaNW 
ARC HERR, AAORT. WHAT 
HD you FINOTMe

m ’J r K  1.1
O M nCW nHPNRW AL  

nwfnoMAimi LACK 
OF Pa>fWBMCIN~AKnBNr 

ACCSRIAMB NANDMOWMBir 
ON ElOC vm ON • »  A P«U >  
.OFLWM

BY FRAN K O’N EAL

DID'toU KISS M6R 
lAND BRgWOHESPELlfJ WHV Nor? WHOEVER 

BREAK61ME SPELL 
GETS MER hand 
IN MARRIAGE.

BUZZ SAWYER

I  KNOW, BUTGHEWAS 
SNORING SO LOUD 3 OUST 
COULDNT B0N6 MN5ELF10 IT.

HEADmne' 
eowcpDuRiNe 
skaminatkm-
CANCCOeCA

ROQMBerWGM
IVaURAL

OeBTACUSAND
8UMPH0(MM8-

MORTY M EEKLE

VWION ONAouecoNcaous 
eMtc;puTic 

RMCBONAUV BUND I

OOMtfTMAVnocn

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE

I  vJoeTGAVE^youe 
BVI2K(0rACI3!LacS2, 
ANDOOSOJICNOW 

WHATHeeAlD?

>e

atUUJj

* R O s e e A R e R m
VKXETC-AR&feLUe, 
FRCMTWe BOTTOM 
OF W  HEART,

I DO THANK NOU."

WHAT DID eHggxRar 
FOROt^BCRUtmV 

CRAOCBZ— TH e  
(SeTTVeOJfl® AOO0566?

S '/8

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE T U R ^ R

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

JOJQ/ ttm n s  
mOU6HTYOUHEX?

voipo B B rreR .Y D u  cm ep .O K Y O u w s  
DBAD*. m  C N x  MSTRUcnotig te tw e  to 
.BRINe i n  ANP0 grTHI»...ON8 eORDTO  
1 T ir O0P8 , ANP YOU NOMT Live ID  TB «-

SLAZBeirP RBPORT 
that CAaiDPOUCB, 
euavi thbydholp 
. HM fOR auisnouHkî

PORHOWLONfiT 
ICAUT PR0V6 He 
TMUAmiiD tie! AilP 
ITVWUUiVT 5AV8 Me 
FROM TH OTHBR THU6. 

HI5 eX-CRONY. U68eArfMOwAatl I WWKvHll

rvB 5P0TT80 HIM nwcB.« y  mavsc bo.

p- HB »  KILLER -<□ BUT PIMi.1 
PM AFRAID OP MOST! tlM | KtlOW HOW WU 
<KTrA GET AWAY BEPORI^ tUtffiiT RIO 

OFSUZIK 
fORVlARe!

•.V* '•IT  i..
, r - - f  ' . ■ ' .■)

IC 4 K C B E S T E B  K V B N IN O  B E R A L D ^  lU N C R l S T E R a  OONMw M O N D A Y , M A Y  18. 1984
li'ii II !•

Police Arrests
LqfOii O. 0«row , B5, BrUtol, 

snd Victor J. Tmlloy, Se, who 
gave hu  eddroie m  b i W «4M 1 
Rd., oMh have been charged 
with intoKlcatloii. GorOw was 
arnatad at 2 a.m. yastarday on 
Main Bt. and Tallay was plckad 
up at a Main St. rastanrant on 
Saturday night Both hava poat- 
ad |25 bond' and thair caaas 
will ba heard in Circuit Court 
12 on June 1.

Clerics Slate 
A March for 
Rights Action

(Coatinuad frwai Page One)

11-Day Escapade 
At World’s Fair 
Ends for Boy, 12

(OaatlnMd traa  Page Oea)

Onca, ha aald. a World’a Fair 
polTceman aaw him at a food 
atand and called, "Dominick,’ ’

" I  didn’t turn around,"  the 
boy aald. ‘ ’Then ba came up and 
asked me If my name was Dorn- 
inirk. I said No."

Whan asked hia name by po
liceman. Dominick said ha told 
them “ Patrick Murphy.”

Ho aaid be planned to etay at 
the fair until thla fall and then 
"go  upatata whan the fair 
closed-’’

Waa ha glad he had bean dia- 
covared?

"I  don't know," ha aaid. "I'm  
a little homesiek. I guoaa I'm
glad "

Domlnick'a father la a brick-

leyer.: Ris mother, LHUaii. aaid 
of bar oldoat ace, ‘ 'Hd’a advae- 
turoua, hut not a had hoy."

Doeriaick, a aavautlHiradar at 
St Patar'a parochial achool hi 
Port Washtoigton, ia a Roman 
Catholic.

Ha aaid ha ate hamburgera al- 
moat every day.

"1 ate chow main ee Friday,”  
ha aald.

HOSPITAL RAIDED
NEW YORK (A P )-T w o giria, 

one bgandlaUng a siritch-blada 
kaifa, raided Elmhurat, Quaana, 
City Hoapitel and took away a 
youth baltgg treated for an ap
parent ovardoaa of barblturatea.

Police aaid the paUont, Wil
liam Ward, It, Richmond HUI, 
tjuaans, had been found In a 
stupor Saturday night.

I "rha girls went to the 11th 
Boor of the hospital Sunday and 

I told an attendant they had coma 
for Ward. Whan Uia attendant 
aiguad, one girl draw a knife.

' The girls and Ward left In a 
car driven by a youth.

Asa J." Todd (left) and Mr. Brewer read the threa-ieet-long congratulatory lelagram sent 
by the famlUea of Muskogee, Okie. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Church of Christ Opens
New House of Worship

Dedicatory services and opan'» congregation. Ho is aupportad

homes for children and the aged 
are maintained. An internation
al radio and television pro
gram, ‘‘The m rald  of Truth,’’ 
is conducted by a church in Abl-

week, there was more talk of 
trying for cloture — getting two- 
thirds of the senators present 
and voting to approve a curb on 
further speeches.

Some senators — MUton R. 
Young, R-N.D., and Allen J. El- 
lendcr, D-La„ (or example — [ 
feel agreement on the amend- ' 
m e'ts can lead to.cloture. !

"But I’m not certain they can 
reach agreement," said BBlen-1 
der, an opponent of the bitl. | 
Young, secretary of the Repub
lican Policy Committee, said In 
an interview he thought discus. 
Sion of the amendments may 
take several days.

[ Meanwhile. .Rep. William M. 
McCulloch, R.Ohlo, who helped 
write the civil rights bill in the 
House, predicted his chamber 
would accept ’ ’ reasonablp" Sen- 

j ate amendments, but not a bill 
' that is watered down. ,

The ranking Republican o n : 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
McCuitoch aopeared with Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., on 
a radio and television program 
prepared for New York stations.

CAREER-TRAINING 
For MEN and WOMEN

SAFE IN AIR POCKET
PONCA CITY, Okie. (AP) — 

Several minutes after a boat 
i.n . K„ i occuplod by two men and a boylene, Tex., being supported b y , swamped on a lake here

Sunday. It was feared the

bouse featured the ofHcial open 
Ing of the new house of worship 
of the Church of Christ at Ly- 
dall and Vernon Sts. yesterday.
A relatively large number of 
visitors were present.

Jamas Herndon extended the 
welcome and introduced the pro
gram for the dedication. Martin 
Gay directed congregational 
singing. W. E. Hebbard of the 
West Hartford Church of Christ 
briefly reviewed the events lead
ing up to the establishment of 
the congregation In Manchestep 
In Septembier IMl, and he ex
tended eongratulations to the 
local church for its accomplish
ments.

Eugene Brewer, local mlnla* 
ter, delivered the dedicatory 
statement, basing his remarks 
upon Solomon’s dedication of the 
temple,,,Ha remarked that the 
situkOoii  ̂ were comparable, 
he pointeS out that the present 
building was not the church, 
but only a tool pr facility to be 
used by the church to build up 
its own membership and to 
reach out to others. He further 
pointed out that God does not 
abide in 'Samples made with 
men’s haiids, quoting from Acts 
17. ahd that the building is not 
sacred within itself. He then 
dedicated the building to the I 
sole purpose of glorifying Christ I 
and God through the aarvica 
rendered to man.

W. A. Harrison, minister of I 
the West Hartford church, then 
led the prayer of dedication.

Open house followed this ser
vice, with varioua mambara * 
showing the vlsltora through the 
new structure. Ladles of the j 
church served refraslunants.

A congratulatory telegram 
three feet long was on display 
from nearly 100 families In the 
West Side Church of Christ Ir. 
Mlskogaa, Okla., the church 
which supports Eugene Brewer 
herq aa a mission effort.

This most r e c e n t  addi
tion to Mancheater’a growing 
number of new housea of wor
ship culminates nearly three 
years of work. It was in Sep
tember 19B1 that the Church ot 
Christ began meeting in Orange 
Hall on E. Center St. where It 
has conUnued tp the present. 
No congregation previously ex
isted In the Immediate area east 
of the river, though aavaral 
families drove into Waat Hart
ford to worship, with thla nu
cleus, Eugene Brewer and hia 
family moved from Stamford, 
Tex., to Manchester In S^tam - 
har IBBi and launched the new

as a mission effort by the Weat 
Side Church of (Jhriat in Musko
gee, Okla. Though atlll small 
numerically, the group pur
chased a one and three-quarters 
acre tract at Lydall and Ver
non In April 1963, and Imme
diately began plans for a build
ing. Construction was begun in 
November by the Paden Con
struction Co. of Cleburne, Tex., 
specialists In church building 
construction. Despite winter 
weather, the structure waa 
brought to rough finish In four 
months. Members of the local 
church have completed the in
terior with volunteer labor. It 
was completed at a total cost of 
$78,000, including lots and fur
nishings, and Is valued st $90, 
000.

By means of a plsm of financ
ing through a note issue, the 
small group was able to build 
without asking for outside gifts, 
even from other Churches of 
(Jhrlst. Numerous churches and 
individuals from nine states 
and the District of Columbia
made Interest-free loans to the ____
Manchester chur^ . Local m m -  J otn^gt now numl^rs some 
bers gave and loaned varying' 
sums. A construction loan for 
approximately one-fourth of 
the coat was obtained from a 
bank.

Oiurchea of (Jhrlst maintain 
strict autonomy, with no organ
ic unit larger than the local 
congregation. There Is no na
tional governing body, though 
the congregations cooperate in 
various programs of evangelisa
tion and benevolence. Numerous

the voluntary cooperation of 
hundreds of congregatlon.s all | 
over the nation. An exhibit la i 
being maintained In the Protes-; 
tant Center at the New York > 
World’s Fair, under direction of ■ 
the Queens church. Missionary 
work Is carried on in a similar j 
way In nearly a hundred na- ] 
tions. Numerous colleges and 
elementary and secondary 
schools are operated by mem
bers of the Church of Christ, 
but are not Integrally 'related 
to the church. There are ten 
congregations in Connecticut, 
but five of these have been es
tablished in less than three 
years, and a goal of twslve more 
by the end of this decade has 
been set by the existing congre
gations.

Theologically speaking, the 
Church of Christ may accurate
ly be called ’ ’ conservative."
The plenary* inspiration of the iiilli
Scriptures la defended, with the......
Bible, rightly divided, as the 
Mily rule of faith and practice.
It la believed that ’ ’ first cen
tury Christianity still la ap
plicable to twentieth century 
man.”  iiiji:

The Manchester (Jhurch of 11:11!
fifty, jiiiii

members, with attendance near, jiliji 
eighty. Bible classes are con
ducted each Sunday at 9 ;45 a.m. 
for all age groups, with wor
ship services at 10:46 a.m. and 
8 p.m. Midweek services are 
held each Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
A ladies study and service 
group meets on the first snd 
third Tuesday evenings each 
month. The church’s first Va
cation Bible School is planned 
for this summer. /

youngster had drowned.
C. E. Lubo^cky heard a faint 

cry of help, and the boat was 
towed to shallow water. Lubo- 
Jacky found his son, Stephen, 8, 
entangled in cables in an air 
pocket under the dashbeerd and 
unhurt 48 minutes after the 
ewamptng.

• OOMFLETE KEYPUNCH 
TRAINING

e IBM M ACHINE OPERATION 
AND WIRING

e IBM 1401 Jt 1440 COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING

e COMPLETE MANUAL AND 
ELECTRIC TYPING

e NANCY TALYOR 
SECRETARIAL

e SPEEDWRITINO 
SHORTHAND - ABC SYSTEM 

NEXT CLASS MAY 28tli 
SEND FOR FREE 
BROCHURE X A

P I U S  S C M O O l o f  M i s m i s s  .
121 Main 8 .reet-—Hartford, Ceoa. *  ^

Pkoae S28-B16B 
Otfeer eckoMe la 

New Haven, PrevIdeBee, R J „
Beaton, Maas, Portland, Maiaa.

lit:::

ii'li!
i i

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

THURSDAY— 11 hours af nnlatorruptod 
eervlte B A.M. straight throngs to • PJL

vS A  V  I  M G  S t/?/(/ I . O A M
\  ̂ . f > * I \ I I « » N.

O L o i e i  F i a a a o i a i  laoTitoTiowaaaoagsTge’ e

BRANCH O F nC E , ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

'’Manehooler’s
Oldest Flap artel 

laetltatlou”

Curreat Aanual 
DtvMeBd On 

Insnrod Savtags

I. I

HR. ABERNATHY By RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
D AVY JONES

ABEGNAIHY 
INC.

• ■

i r i '

L M J

{  SORRX IVtR. ABERNATHYl I l L  
^  TRY TP SMUDGE ITA6W N '

m

THt CAR'SON p ix e ... 4
MOM, MOM. 
o t T  VKi t  . 
OF THeAC, 
p -p L B A se ;

QUESTION 5-CONCERNS MANDATORY TWO YEAR REVIEW OF GENERAL
MANAGER PEITORMANCE.

•  q u estio n  S-«0NCERNS tenure «nd jflEMOVAL OF GENERAL MANAGER.

 ̂ Fret Mothproofing

ASK AROUT o u r

n r a r

O T O R A 0 E
P L A N

FOR BEHER ''Govemmeilt” m Manchester

VOTE Y E S
QUESTIONS S& 6

f l i t M l
lei^ 1  ̂Til 'flt niiillliiitiff

WAYBEST

CHICKENS
Log OuwtGTS I  Bramt OvorMn

lb lb

READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
SHANK

PORTION
BUTT

PORTION

35 ‘> 4 5 i 8 9 i
CENTER
SLICES

I
Sale Prices 
Effectire 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
tm  9

BEAT THE HEAT
MIX OR MATCH TREAT! 

FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT DRINKS
Choice Of 10 Delightful Flavors

REAL LEMON 
LIBBY’S 
TIP TOP " 
BRANDS

6 oz. u t iC
CANS

NEW IMPROVED 
^ERI ANN BREAD

FULL S  
POUND ^
LOAVES

Fresh Haddock Fillets lb. 49s

NEW LOW 
MILK PRICE!

The Milk Hint Made Conn. History
CONN, a p p r o v e !)  h o m o g e n iz e d

VITAMIN dI mILK
HALF GAL. JUG ■  GALLON 8UG

3 5 ’  6 7 ’
plus deposit

5S7 MIDDU TPKE. EAST 
N a f v  th #  O r t M  

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIOHTS 

MON. thru SAT. 'tfl f

; M
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Jape Measure Homers hy KiUehreto

Talk Around 
Yankee Defense Off

GROUNDBREAKING UNDERWAY: First piece of dirt excavated f6r the club
house expansion at Ellington Ridge Country Club is lofted by Frank Sheldon, 
preeident, center. Looking on, ready to assist, are club members Jim McCarthy,
left, and Matt Allen, right, (Herald Photo by Freeman.)

- ■ . ♦ ----------------------------------------- 1----
t ___

New Expansion Phase 
At Ellington Course

Saturday’s ground breaking ceremonies at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club initiated a new phase of expansion 
at the picturesque championship 18-hole golf course.

W«aley Vancour, Manch«ater4>
buiUUng oootnujtor, will oom- 
BMoc* inuDedlat«ly with con
struction ot the attracUv* sai- 
end larel of Um  SSlIngton Ridge 
ohihtiouse. Designed by Phillip 
DtOoreia, well Imown architect 
and elub member, this new 
stucture promises to provide the 
Ultimate in comfort and con- 
▼anienoc to club members, and 
BOW makes it possible to ac
commodate new applicants for 
membership with the vast ad
ditional q>aoe availaiblc.

Redesign Areas
The parking areas have been 

redesigned to faciliate easy ac- 
eeas to Uw clubhouse entrance 
wWefa wiU be at the parking lot 
level. There will also be a com
bination step and path arrange
ment from the parking lot to 
the Pro Shop.

Past the clubhovuK entrance 
Is a pleasantly decorated foyer 
that leads to a balcony overlook
ing the grHl room which will 
seat 170 people. In pleasant 
weather a patio heading from 
the griU room will accommodate 
additional members and gueata. 
The exciting panorama from the 
patio, overlooking the Olymptc 
pool, provldea a complete view

of the beautiful championsbip 
18-hole golf cou m . Prom this 
vantage point, on clear daya it 
ia poeaible to see off to Mt. 
Tom and the Berekshires 00 
mUM away.

Other PacillUes
In addition to the luxurious 

grill room there will be a board 
and meeting room, a men'a card 
room, large, bright, and airy 
looker rooma for men and wom
an, large comfortable shower 
rooms, and a plecMant ladies 
lounge adjoining the l a d i e s  
locker room.

The upper locker room areas 
will be easily accessible from 
the swimming area and the 
path leading frotn the Pro shop. 
There will still remain the exr 
isting locker room and shower 
faeikUes on the pool level and 
a snack bar will svipplant the 
present grill room. Children 
will have their own swimming 
and locker faculties.

With its forthcoming addi
tional space and c<>nvenlence. 
central Connecticut’s f i n e s t  
"family country club" antici
pates its mont successful sea
son.

INalive Dancer Convincing inner

‘Best Horse Won’ 
Shoemaker

BALTIMORE (A P)—“ He won’t jump over the Em- 
piM State Building,’’ Jockey Bill Hartack answered 
when asked if there is anything Northern Dancer can’t
do. — ——-------------------------------

By EARL YOST 
FENWAY PARK, Bos

ton— “ The talk around the 
league (American League) 
is that the New York Yan- 
keeg are not too strong de
fensively this season.’ ’ Sam 
Mete, Minnesota manager ob
served yesterday In Boston be
fore the Twins and Bed Sox 
spilt a twinblll. He was quick to 
point out that he couldn't say 
this was true for the Twins and' 
Yankees have not tangled this 
season. The two cluba, picked to 
finish one-two In the A.L., open i 
a. two-game series in New York ; 
Tuesday night. On the subject 
of the Yankees, Manager John-' 
ny Pesky o f Boston told m e,' 
"They still look tough to me.’’

« o f f  Dave Morehead which broke«12. Killebrew aven looks good
a scorptess tie In the fifth in' 
ning of the first game was a 
tape-measure Job. The ball was 
rising as it atruck a light 
tower 70 feet of the ground m 
centerfleld, high above both the 
wall and screen. The homer 
^>oiled Morehead’a no-hit, no
run string leading off the frame.

When someone in the Red 
Sox clubhouse hollers Toma
toes, only one guy looks up — 
pitcher Jack Lsmsbe. He 
acquired the unusual handle 
because of hU red-faoe fea
tures.

Dick Radatz’ hitting streak 
came to an end In Sunday's 
opener when he let off the 

_  eighth by grounding out. The

a single that drove in tne Win-Manager Sam Male of Billy 
Goodman, a former Red Socker. 
"Only sturdier.”  Johnny Pesky 
said. " I  mean," Male' added, 
"he stands up at the plate and 
hits like Goodman did.”  Good
man was frail and always 
looked undernourished.

ning marker had a string of 
three straight safties before he 
W8.S stopped. Radatz Is one o f 
the poorest hitters in baseball 
despite his previous streak.

Managing has taken Its "to ll" . ------r --- r ----------
on Johnny Pesky. A year a g o ' inh* yesterday's twinbili. 
this time Boston was battling' "  — -
for first place. Today the Red 
Sox are deep in the second divi
sion, tied (oi 10th place with 
Kansas City. " I  have a M-inch 
waist now and weigh 17B."
Pesky Mid. "Thia is even below 
my best playing weight of 178 
pounds."

‘He will do anything in a race 
that you want him to." Hartack 
■aid.

On that, even combative Har
tack couldn’t get an argument.

Northern Dancer convinced 
his skeptics and there were 
more of them than believers 
in winning the Preakness Satur- 
<l»y by 214 lengths. Even BUI 
Shoemaker was convinced.------

“ The best horse won, that's 
all," admitted the Shoe, who 
had swapped horses a month

"You do what you think Is 
right. ' said Shoemaker of his 
switch. "This time I was wrong. 
It won't be the last time."

Hank Moreno on The Scoun
drel, who finished second, said 
his horse was still running 
strong at the finish and might 
have caught Northern Dancer if 
.lhe_ Preakness had been longer 
than 1 J-16 miles.

"Yes, on the next time 
around," said Braulio Baeza, 
who rode fourth-placebefore the Kentucky Derby. He ' 

gave up Northern Dancer for * '
Hill Rise, on which he finished »cratching for a
second in the Derby and third ' *■*•*"*> agaln.st Northern
In the Preakness Saturday at Hartack warned "I
Pimlico.

GET MORE CAR 
Md PAY LESS ot 

1 AUTO
r^lSCOUNT HOUSE!

Frao Diekoosea 
“ CoR Mo Todoyu. 

r i  Sovo Yoh Moiloyr' 
QUALITY U$ED CAl|S

m s c o u n t W ices!
Aoto PhcooLf Homo 

47S CoihW  St.
*43- f 531 

GET MORE CAR 
M P A Y  LESS Of

^Hbusi

don’t have any doubts about thjs 
horse going a mile and a half."

This was in reference to the 
distance of the Belmont June i  
at Aqueduct. The odds are 10 to 
1 against Northern Dancer cap
turing that last leg of the triple 
crown for S-year-olds. But that's 
right down his alley.

The bettors in both the Derby 
and Preakness sent the Canadi
an horse' off second choice to 
Hill Rise. His backers profited 
at $8.80 in the Derby and $8.20 
in the .Preakness.

Northern Dancer will attempt 
to become the ninth to sweep 
the triple crown. There have 
been 82 chances to do it.

The Canadian pride of E. P. 
Taylor goe-n into the Belmont 
with is victories, the past seven 
in a row, in 16 starts. He 
already la more than halfway to 
being a millionaire.

Only trainer Bill Kinncgan of 
Hill Rise was definitf^ about 
tackling Northern Dancer in the 
Belmont. The Scoundrel is going 
to Garden State to prepare lor 
the Jersey Derby May 80. As 
for the Belmont "w e ’ll wait and 
see," said trainer Mesh Tenney, 

ipig Pete, sixth and last in the 
akneea behind Roman Brotb- 

aeemed hasided back toi 
it racing.

Country Club
SWEEPSTAKES SATURDAY 

Class A — Stan Domlan 70- 
2-88, Ken Gordon 78-8—70.

Class B — Mario Boccalotte 
79-11—68, Mac LaFrancis 88-12 
—71.

Class C — John Chanda 84- 
17—87, Ed Wadas 84-17—87, 
Merrill Whiston 88-18—70.

Low Gross —' Stan Domian 70. 
Blind bogey — Wally Olson, 

Mario Boccalotte 79s (on draw).

SELECTED NINE—SUNDAY
Class A — Stan McFarland 

11-3—28, Tom Faulkner 82-4—38, 
Dick Oberlander 33.4—38.

Class B — M. Jonah 34-8—28, 
Tom Kearns 84-8—38, O. A. 
Smith SS-7—38 (on draw).

Class C — Frank Oonnorton 
81-8—28, Charlie Ferguson 38- 
11—24.

Low gross — Willie Olekalnskl
73.

Blind Bogsy—Jerry Beaulieu, 
Sked Homans 83.

s p e c ia l  p r o  SWEEPS
Low gross — Willie OleksimU 

73, Don Wolfe 7B. ,
Low pets — Tom Kearns so

i l—69, Winie Olekslnski 78-4— 
69, Dick Varney 89-20—89. Tony 
Stanford 88-19- 69.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Spring Tounament 

Pairings for the'Ladies Divi
sion Spring Tournament are as 
follows:

H. Wilkoa vs. R. Creed. E. 
Plodzik vs. R. Bryant, C. Per
ry vs. H. Noel, E. Hlllnskl vs. 
B. Pennington, L. Carvey vs. M. 
Gpjigewere, E. Lorentzen vz. F. 
Barre, C. Anderson vs. R. Si
mon and R. Horvath vs. B. Ben
ton.
. First round matches must be 
played by May 24.

Selected IX ->̂  Saturday 
Low net — Cora Anderson 

48-15-31: low gross — Edna 
Hilinski 50; low putts — Hazel 
Barber 28, Cora Anderson 32. , 

Best Ball —  Sunday 
Low net — Florence Barre, 

Betty Benton, Helen VVllkos, 
Eileen Plodzik 87-18-80; second 
low net - Ruth Bryant, Cora 
Anderson. Mae Wilkie, Nancy 
Harries 04-18-76.

Ellinjfton Rid|ir -
ODD HOI JDS — SATURDAY 
Low gross — Sher Ferguson 

76.
Low nets — Dow 43-12-31, 

Tatonts 40-7-33, Lou Becker
37-4-33. ..........

K i c k e r s  - ■ Jack Hunter 
01-13-78, Frank S c r a n t o n  
00-12-78, Joe Rosetto 87-0- 
78, Frank S h e l d o n  95-17-78. 
Fred Meuranl 79-0-79, Weils 
Fred Meurant 79-0-79, Wells 
Dennison, 98-17-78, Bill Thorn
ton 91-12-79. John Bweeney 84- 
5-79, Jim McCarthy 86-7-70.

Women Mrs. Tniex 48-13- 
36, Mrs. Johnson 49-12-37.

SCOTCH FOURSOME — BUN. 
Ted Bantly-Gloria Meurant

90- 36-54, Matt Allan-Eleanor 
CItaine 93-36-56, Stan Ketcham- 
Vera Honnon 92-34-58.

BEST NINE —  SUNDAY 
Low gross Gay Knapp 76. 

f^Low nets — Dan Mopler 41-7- 
34, Ollie Mather 41-7-34, A1 
Kemp 41-6-35, Harry Weinstein 
42-7-35.

Kickers-Frank Wilson 87-12- 
76, Fhed K a p r o .T s  98-17- 
76, Dan Moaler 67-13-76, IU(y 
Seller 66-16-75, Stan Loucke
91- 13-78, Lynn Brand 90-30-70,
A1 Kemp 86-9-78. «

Eddie Breaaoud’s conservative 
chances string wittiout an error 
ended at 111 — 40 putouta and 71 
assbita — when hie hobbled a 
hard shot bit to short by Bob 
Allison In the opener. Before 
game Bressoud said, "This has 
been a lousy day for me so far. 
My daughter gave me a hard 
time thto morning and when I 
got out of the ear at the park 
some loud*mouthed guy grabbed 
me and wanted to know what 
was wrong with the Red 8ox 
organIzathMi. He really bent my

Hannon Kllliobro'w’a homor

Boston boosted only a 3-5 
record against starting oppo
nent southpaw pltclwni going

Nei
ther Jim Kaat nor Dick Stlg- 
inan, Twin lefthanded starters, 
were too much trouble. Kaat 
lost tile opener, failing to go 
the distance, and 8 11 g  ra a n 
worked the flrst seven innings 
of the nightcap and was not in
volved in the decision.

Killebrew’s homer in the 
fourth inning of the nightcap 
with the bases loaded, was a 
straight ahot on the line far 
back into the centerfleld stands. 
It came on a 3-2 pitch from Earl 
Wilson. The four-run shot was 
the sixth grandstand of Kille 
brew’s career and the fourth 
time thlB season he hit t w o  
homers in the same day. Fen 
way Park la one of Kfllebrew’s 
favorite parks in the American 
League. It wag here a year ago 
that he wrapped up the homer 
t i t l e  by hitting three In a 
doubleheader to edge D i c k  
Stuart of the Red Sox, 45 to

when he strikea out — and be 
doos that a lot.

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Three times when hatting in 
the ftrst game, Mlaaeaota’s 
Tony Oliva had the bat aUp oat 
of his hands. Once It Sow over 
tbo Rod Sox dugout and landed 
In the flrst base box seats. 
Luckily, no one was injured. In 
the second tilt. Berate Allen of 
the Tivlns broke the handle off 
his bat and the renmlnder of 
the bat wound up In the soata. 
Here too, fortunately, no one 
was Injured. And to top It off, 
Oliva lost his hat Into the 
stands In the nighteap and onee 
again no one was hurt.

Defending American Leagua 
batting champion Carl Yas- 
trzemski of the Red Sox Is eas
ily being fooled by southpaw 
pitching and is hitUng 50 points 
under his 1963 average.

When will Dick Stuart break 
ant ot his batting slump T This 
Is the burning question around 
Fenway. Big Stu ha# hit only 
two home runs, but has drivpa 
In 21 runs to pace the Red Sox. 
Ho has gone down stringing SO 
timoB, also q team high. One 
large ‘booster' banner readt 
Stn the Pirates Knew You Were 
No Treasure.

Boston’s lowly position In the 
standings can be traced to In
ability to win away from i ’en- 
way Park. The Bosox have

i moit “h iu-nments while boasting a 7-7 rec
ord at home.

Eflfly lo Talk About New Star
FENWAY PARK, Boetwi— ^Whlle a bright flun was 

shining down 6n beautiful Fenway Par^eaterday noon. 
Manager Sam Mele of the Minnesota Twina g j  aiw nd 
to talking about his sensational rookie outfielder, Tony
Oliva. t

"So he went for the collar (no 
hits) yesterday. A guy aakad me 
this morning what’s ths matter 
with Oliva. Not a damn thing 
I answered. He'e only hitting 
.408 and la leading the Amer
ican League. There can’t be too 
much wrong with a guy like 
that,”  ths ^ In cy , Maas., resi
dent said.

"Oliva le an exciting player.
He-cgn do a lot of things. I don’t 
thinx he ie given enough credit 
for hie speed and arm. Ha can 
run like a rabbit ana a big 
beague arm.

"1 know that he isn’t a poUsh- 
ed outfielder,'defensively, Mele 
said, "but he has more power 
than we expected. We flpired 
that he would be a singles and 
doubles hitter but we were sur
prised."

* * *

Exciting Player
Oliva has been by far the 

moat exciting player in the first 
month ot the 1964 season in the 
American League. And there Is 
good reason (or rave notices 
about the Cuban who raaldea in 
St. ^Petersburg, Fla., during the 
otf^eeaaon.
, The rangy rookie — 6-1 and 
175 pounds — after the first 28 
games (excluding Sunday’s pair 
with the Rex Sox) led the Twins 
in several categories; Most at 
bata-12S, tied (or most rune 
■cored with Rich Rolllns-36, 

moat total bases-

Little Potato is the nickname 
tacked on Camllw Pascual, the

nded pitchtegi;;;;;” ;,, M re lg h T d ^ b re^
gjjj Herman, Red Sox coach,

Jlo
fl reballing rlghthhi 
ace of Minnesota. Pascnal has

86, tied with Rollins (or the most 
doubles-8.

Included among the 22-year- 
old'e base hits are 18 for extra 
bases, three triples, s e v e n

been a 20-game winner the past 
two years (21 In ’62 and 21 In 
’63) and has a 4-2 won-loas ree- 
ord to show on this date.

Bostop baseball writers were 
unanimoue In agreement that 
the four-game series wa# one of 
the best ever played at Fenway. 
Three of the four games were 
decided by one run with each 
side winning two.

Giardello Reputation 
On Line Friday Night

NEW YORK (A P )—Joey Giardello’s reputation, but 
not hia world middleweight boxing crown, will be at 
stake Friday night when he faces Rocky Rivero for the 
second time in five weeks.

Pal Joey was picking up a 
little extra cash in an over-the- 
welght bout in Cleveland April 
17. The name of the tq;>ponent 
was almost an afterthought.

By the time the (i|^t was 
over, Giardello had become very 
weU acquainted with the hard- 
punching Rivero, who eame 
within a whisker of scoring an 
upast

Joey won a split decision but 
there were many who thought 
the Argentine deserved at least 
a draw. Rivero weighed 169 for 
the first fight but he will have 
to make 164 this time.

Giardello Is supposed to give 
Dick Tiger, 'the' ex-champ, the 
first crack at the crown when 
he finally gets around to mak
ing a defense. However, Rivero 
could upset thoee plan# with a 
decisive victory in a lU-round 
match.

Giardello, winner of his last 
six, haa> a 95-22-7 record In 'a 
career dating back to 1946.
Rivero is 41-10-1 fo r  52 fights.

The contest will be carried on 
network (ABC) television start
ing at 10 p.m..

Johnny Morris of Pittsburgh 
wtU defend the Pennsylvania _  
State Middleweight Champion-, ^^ndup* 
ship tonight at the 'HjUladelphia

Arena against George Benton 
of Philadelphia. Morris beat 
Benton laat Nov. 19 in 13 
rounds.

Bayer, Hebert  
Are Deadlocked 
In Open Tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )—A 
couple of veterans who haven't 
been in the winner’e circle late
ly broke ahead of the pack Mon
day for the final 36 holes of the 
140.000 Oklahoma City Open 
Golf Tournament.

Husky (teurge Bayer, who 
laat won a tournament in  March 
1960, and Lionel Hebert, whose 
last victory was two years ago, 
led at the half-way point with 
36-hoIe totals of slx-under-par 
138. Both posted 70-68— 138 
cards during ' the first two 
rounds. >

Rain Sind lightning apolled 
the first two starts Thursday 
and Friday. The first round 
wasn’t play until Saturday, 
n^essitatlng .Monday’s 36-hole

Chuck Langford 
Scores Double  
In T  r a c k Meet

Only Manchester winner In 
the Hartford County ’ YMCAI 
Track and Field Meet held yes-  ̂
terday at Avon was Chuck Lang
ford. Competing In the Cadet 
Division, he won the base run in 
18.4 seconds and the BO-yard 
dash in 6.8. ---------

was alao high on the Minnesota 
swlftle.

'"He runs like hell. 'We finally 
got him out yesterday (Sat
urday) because our pitchers 
threw the ball Just where they 
wanted to and were able to 
get him out," the fwm er Na
tional League inflelder said.

"Oliva Is sure a good looking 
hitter, and on a club like the 
Twins that have so many good 
hitters this guy still makes 
everyone take notice, a second 
look," Herman added.

* * *

Major League Bat
A major leagua bat, that's 

what Minnesota scouts labeled 
Oliva when he joined the or
ganization In 1961 and they 
were 100 per cent right, at 
least to date.

With Wytherille In '61, CMlva 
batted a fantastic .410. Next 
year with Charlotte, it was a 
“eemedown’’ to .380 and a 
second place finirii In the Sally

TONY OLIVA
Leagua. Last aeason with Dal- 
las-Fort Worth, Oliva hit .804 
with 38 homers and 74 RSIs. 
The bat marie was tha sixth 
highest in the Paciflo Coast 
Leajrue.

Last winter in the Puerto 
Rican League, Oliva streaked 
home second In the bat derby 
on the strength of a .365 aver
age, three points less than Or
lando ciepeda o f the Giants 
achieved.

Known aa Tony because he 
used hie brother’s pasqx>rt to 
get Into the United States from 
Chiba, Oliva has experienced 
little difficulty with major 
league pitching, hia .400 plus 
batting average testimony to 
this fact.

e • *

Chased Power Out
Oliva, who started hitting In 

pre-eeason exhibition game.s 
and has not been cooled off one 
bit, was so good he chased Vic 
Power, the regular first base- 
man to the bench.

Strictly an outfielder, Oliva 
knows no other position. Mele, 
with the likes of Harmon Kil
lebrew, Bob Allison and Jlmmv 
Hall In the outfield—the best 
one-two, three punch in the 
league, had to find a spot for 
Oliva. Allison was moved to 
flrst base and Power, the No. 1 
defensive man at the first bag 
in the A.L., was designated as 
a utilityman.

Oliva went to rtghtfleld and 
no one has been able to dis
lodge him from the position 
■inoe.

Others who won ribbons In the 
division were; Langford again, 
second in the 100 yard dash; 
Manuel Pascual, second in the 
100 and second in the 3S-yard 
dash; 220 relay team, fourth.

Ron Conyers took third place 
in the Junior Dlvision’e hop- 
step-jump. Bud Croteau was 
third In the running broad Jump 
with Tim Chimmins third In the 
high Jump. A Manchester 440- 
yard relay team placed fourth.

Rocky Hill won the Cadet divi
sion, followed by Manchester 

I and Plainville. Farmington was 
the Junior winner with Plainville 

! second and Enfield third. Man
chester had no entrants in the 
senior division, won by Avon.

Other local boys participating 
were Mike Kelly, Brian Mahar, 

' Bruce Hollenl^ck and Bill 
Sprout, all cadets; P. Cataldo, 

|T. Courtwright, Ray Kelly, Jim 
: Sproul, BUI Atkins, T. Richter 
and W. Anderson, juniors.

Towns represented were Avon, 
Canton. Elnfield. Farmington, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Plain- 

1 ville. Rocky Hill and Simsbury.

other majorSaturday’s
OasUe Forbes, $8.10, beat

fleetee by 114 lengths in the 
$80,180 Acorn Stakee at Aque
duct, with favored Face ^ e  
Facta third, and Ttoamah, ^.40, 
won tha Ookmlal Rhhdieap at 
CUrden Mate Park bg

Eastrm Lrajeur
\  ̂ ---------
Tlia Xork White Rosea cash- 

ad in oh) a pair of ninth-inning 
home rime yaeterday to defoat 
the Eastern League leading 
'Charleston Indtana. 6-2, and 
WUliamsport’s Ron Swoboda 
awung a hot b#t as the MeU 
defeated the Reading Red Sox, 
8-8. In other action, Elmira and 
second p|#ce Sprinf^eld split a 
pair o f savan-inning gamas. V -  
mlra won tho flrM «ad 
SpttaffMd too Em  aaeaad,

MAYOR GETS A TIP: Manchester Mayor Francis MahtMiey officially launch
ed play at the new Fojt Grove Country Club Saturday by teieing off; Before 
doing ao, his honor gets a tip from Pro Dave Melody. Looking pn are mem
bers of the first foursome, Bobby Grant, Bob AUan iiiid Rock Paaflora I M o ^  
M ^ a t o d  tb ff foEiMOML A M  iOO w tS m  | £ i ^  a*  Um  wfm  K n e w  S L  E i ^  
hflia la y o u t  o e  jE tE r c la r . /  T

Jimmy Clark Leads 
‘500 ’ Qualifying Runs

---------------- V
INDIANAPOLIS (A P )—Jimmy (Tlsrk of Scotland, 

world’s fastest commuter, and American Bobby Marsh- 
man will lead four fmmer winners across the starting 
line for the Indianapolis 600-mile auto race on Memo
rial Day.

In their sHpper-ehaped Lotus- 
Fords they topped a record- 
smashing field in qualiflcaUons 
Saturday. Clark took the race 
day pole position at 188.8 miles 
per hour in a factory team car 
and Marshman won the second 
starting spot at 187.9 m.p.h. in a 
similar racer entered independ
ently.

The Scot farmer hopped a 
plane to Mallory Park, England, 
and won the Guard’s Trophy 
race there Sunday, eetUng a lap 
record on the winding course.
Oark will compete in the Dutch 
Grand Prix next weekend be
fore flying back to Indianapolis.

Clark, who dominated the 
Grand Prix international circuit 
last year as. no driver ever did 
before, will be the first Europe
an to lead the 800 start since 
Rene Thomas of France won 
the pole in 1919.

Jack Brabham of Australia 
and England, another
Grand Prix champion, was left 
sUll waiting to make his qualify
ing run when the second Ume 
trial session ended Sunday. He 
plans to try again Saturday aft
er & round trip to Holland to 
practice for the Grand Prix.

Sixteen cars qualified on the 
3V4-mile oval track Saturday 
and five made the line-up Sun
day. The field ao far has aver
aged 188.1 miles an hour. Par- 
nelll Jonea, last year's winner of 
the $800,000 race, captured the 
pole poaiUon than at a record 
161.1 average.

TTie 88 faeteet care In the 
trials will start the race. The 
qualifications continue next Sat
urday and Sunday.

Rodger Ward, 48, of Indianap
olis, twice winner of the 600 anri 
no worse than fourth in the last 
five races, qiielified at 156.4 Sat
urday to make the first echelon 
an all-rear-engine and all-F^rd 
line.

Defending champion Jones of 
Torrance, Calif., and 1961 win
ner A. J. Foyt, Houston, Tax., 
had their choice of copventional 
front-engine Offenhausers or 
new rear-engine entrlee. Both 
stuck with ^elr old cars and 
wound up in the second starting 
row.

Jones hit 165.1 and FV>yt 164.7. 
Dan Gurney. CosU Mesa, Calif- 
Grand Prix driver aiid'Clark’s 
teammate, qilalllied hie Lotus- 
Ford at 164.5 to fill out the sec-

a srk  atarted in fifth position 
last year and finlriied a .close 
second. Jones started No. i  an(. 
became only the seventh winner 
from the pole position In 47 
Memorial Day classics.

SAINTS SWEEP nnU BB

St. James' baaabaU t a a m  
scored three wins over tiie 
weekend. R ie Solnta downeri 
St. Peter's of HarUord, 7-6 and 
Sunday trimmed Aaaumptltei of 
Manoheater, 10-8. The looala 
Jmv# now won aM ftve stoita.

First R e g i s t r a t i o n  Held 
By Little Miss Softball Loop

First registration for the 1964* 
aeason of UtUe Mian SofttMll 
wea bald at ICamorial Flald laat 
teturday with a large turnout 
of Interested glrla. Final ragia- 
tratlon will be held May 33 at 
the same location from 10 a.m 
to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m It 
U important that a parent ac
company each girl, for the par
ents alffnatuie la nacosaary he- 
*oe» the girt la a lte lh ia to | ^ , 

w4n rffW any o|Mn

te Um  fourth year 
M ta  Softball, Inc. haa baan in 
niatence. Any Manchaater girt

« « ■  of nine L d  
13 la eligible to play. Teams are 

Aethers who vplun- 
Uer their time. Un ' '

hff
' nkfl.vohmtair.

*  n«ni>w «t onraai- 
Mtion, fundfl ar^ jpadG evaflahle 
Ujnw^h ^natlona from inter- 
•ned individuala and buafneoaee. 
The main aourca 
«^ e a  from buaineaa oondems 
who act as sponsors for the 

The sponsors fcr the 
i w  season are Bantly Oil 
O ^ I ^ y , KlUan Steel Ball Oor- 

Memortal O o r n a r  
8 ^  Morlarty Brothan, Maa-

• t jr t  Houae A IfotoL 
O f f i c e  of the leagua ure 

Mitney. prealdent; James 
vice prealdent; Rutli 

end Jaann 
iMteurer. Any parent o 

wvUdual who wlahaa to offe
S .  “  “ AT aootw i

1*̂ ^  Um  oCEoms for  EarEier
oienaEon. ,

iaaEteAuiiMinte«i8Mb MAMCHE8TEB EVENliirO HERALD, MANCHB8TER, 00NM„ MONDaV , MAY

Lolich and Aguirre Pitch Much Better Than They
T i g e r  A ces  
H u r l  W in s, 
F a i l  to H i t

n e w  YORK (AP) —  
Mickey Lolich and Hank 
Atruirte continue their per
fect hitting, but unfortu
nately for the Cleveland In
dians their pitch slightly 
better.

Lolich and Aguirre, a pair of 
Detroit left-handers, were main- 
tsinlng their .000 batting aver- 
•ge.i after Sunday's games.

Each, however, pitched a sev
en-hitter as the Tigers w h lp ^  
the Indians 3-1 and 4-1, ending 
their five-game winning streak 
and knocking them out of first 
pisce In the American L eane.

Aguirre, who needed rUhth-in- 
ning relief help from Larry 
Sherry, earned his (irst decision 
although the atari was his 
(Ixth. His ERA dropped to 2.73.

The Indiana were replaced in 
the top spot by CMcago, which 

Washington 3-2.nipped
York swept Kansas

8-0, Loa
New 

City 11-0 
and 8-0, Loa Angeles whipped 

i  Baltimore 9-4 and Minnesota 
* edged Boston 6-5 after losing 

6 - 2 . • • •
TIGEMS-rNINLANB—
Lolich struck out alx and 

didn’t waBc a man In the 'I’igera' 
ssoond-gume triumph. The Tig
ers scored two runs in ths 
fourth whan Gates Brown tri
pled home Dick McAuliffe and 
scored on a single by Norm 
Cash. MoAuIlffe homered in the 
■Ixth

AI Kallne contributed a homer 
to the tigers ’ attack In the flrat 
game.
■  • *  *

WHITE BOX-8BNATOBA—
Pete Ward’s single which 

■cored Al Weis In the eighth 
gave Juan Plsarro hia fourth 
victory without a loss for the 
White Sox. Oiuck (Cottier had 
tied the game 3-2 with a sev- 

I anth-lnnlng home ni • • •
YANKB-A’a -
Whltey Fdrd pitched a four- 

hitter and Joe Papltone clouted 
two home runs as the Yankees 
romped over the Athletics In the 
second game. Ford walked one 
and struck out five, bringing his 
record to 4-1.

Mickey Mantle and Tom 
Tresh homered In the first 
game. Mantle’s came with one 
on, Tresh’s with two aboard.

• *  •
ANOLES-ORIOLES—
Joe Adcock drove in three 

runs and Dick Simpson and Fe
lix Torres homered for the An
gels. Baltimore tied the game 
4-4 on Boog Powell's two-run 
homer In the fourth, but relief 
hurler Willie Smith launched a 
three-run rally in the sixth for 
the Angela with a  double.• • •

BED SOX TWiNS—
The Twins and Red Sox 

traded come-from-behlnd vic
tories. Boston was trailing 2-0 
In the opener when It erupted 
for six runs in the seventh in
ning. Frank Malzone’s single 
with bases loaded knocked 
across two runs while two wild 
pitebaa toy BUI DoUey accounted 
for two more.

Earl Battey rifled a two-run 
pinch homer In the niiith Inning 
of the second game after Frank 
Malzone'a home run had put the 
Red Sox ahead 6-4 In the eighth. 
Harmon KUlebrew, who homer
ed In the firat game, clouted a 
prand alam homer for the Twins 
n  the second.

ENTEBlNAasOMAX. IX A A U B  
Opeiiiag with • baait 

ganl’a aoored four t tea as la. Em 
first Inning o f ttoe,<lMt fiMna 
o f the aeason ye^arday and 
wen^ oh to dateat' the Oden; 
6?6, Anaaldi’a got EMir m » i  
eariy too and toppad the Lew* 
yera) m u ' '

HU RoUay oMiM Kltea  . iw  
ibtoe abiglw end B8b FOrrenE 
ptSed a  homer to ’ pHM Papm l’a 
opening victory. Ron h M  Al 
Noeke ehoh had a pair eff ate- 
flea for the Ofisn.

One-hit pitching toy ~Marte 
Shaw aporkad AnaahU’a In the 
second gaoM. He fanned eight 
along tha wmy. BlU Malwr off 
the Lawyera whiffed 13 and al
lowed only flour htte but' An- 
■aldl’s took advantage o f enora 

wall aa hits to aoora four 
runs tot Em aeeoti^ tanUag — 
enough to win.

Summaiiea:
Fagani’a 400 SlO—8 9 3
Oflers 006 000—6 7 2

Lauteiibach; Ferranti a n d  
Fitagerald; Noaka and Doero- 
ham, Dknlnloo.

AnaakU’a 041 0 0 0 -6  4 8
Lawyera 000 010— 1̂ 1 3

Show and Tomcauk; Maher 
and LJaotte, Provencal.

L l^ O U l 
d g^HMa

UMPIRES GET IN THE ACT: It appears that Um
pire Mel Steiner and San Francisco shortstop Jose 
Pagan (16) are ganging up on New York Mets’ 
Dick Smith (16) at second base. It isn’t so. Fast

shutter speed stopped the f<dlow-thn>ugh action as 
Smith tried to stc^ second. Right, Umpire Augie 
Donatelli might well be saying, as arms and legs ap
pear on all sides. It can be explained. Head and arm

at top and bandaged hand at left belong to Orlando 
Cepeda of the Giants who ia nearing second base on 
a steal. Feet at lower left, arm up above and glove 
at lower right are property of New York shortstop 
Roy McMillan. (AP Photofax.)

Nearsighted Herhel Does All Right

"Vinal Posts 3-2 
Win over Cheney

---------- i
Outhit 6-8 and blanked after 

ths flrat Innings, Vinal Tech 
nsvartheleas managed to eke 
out a 8-3 dsclalon over Cheney 
Tech Friday afternoon In Mid
dletown. It was the second win 
of the season over the Rangers 
and It dropped the latter’s rec
ord to 0-4 to date.

BUI Sohlck had two of the 
losers’ alx hits while Todd Spic
er had a double, the game’s only 
extra base hit.

Dan MuUen gave up only 
three bits and three walks while 
fanning seven but allowed Vinal 
three runs In ths first and his 
tsammatea never caught up.

Summary;
Viaal (I)poe ab r h po a s riXm  s n 8

i i *9 S S S
Km Anolno S b ,.8 0 0 4 1 0 0
Brahuud. U.......... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0ZawaUnMri, rt ..8 Q 0 0 0 0 0
Sfitunstar. 3b,p. . 8 0 1 1 4 1 0  Trimble lb......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 0

Giants Take Pair 
Rookie Stars

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — R o n ’̂ 01«»t hurler maxle, but It was'9
Herbel is nearsighted and 
Jack Fisher is beginning to 
see the light.

Tlie bespectacled Heitoel la 
ona o f the young pitobers the 
San SVanciaco Giants 'were 
counting on when tliey let 
Flaher go to the New York 
Meta In the National League’s 
"Help the Poor” draft lost fall.

Manager Alvin Dark gave 
tile rookie right - hander hia 
drat major league start In the 
second game of Sunday’s dou- 
bMieader agalnat Fisher and 
the MeU.

Had Herhel known he’d only 
get two hlU from his team
mates, he might have declined 
the opportunity.

Fisher handcuffed ths 01- 
ants for seven Innings allowing 
only singles to Matty Alou In 
the first and Orlando Cepeda 
hi the second.

Oepeda, who slugged a three- 
run homer to iMck up Bob 
Hendley’a three-hitter for a 
6-0 first game victory, did the 
damage. He stole second follow
ing his single, moved to third 
on a fly ball and scored when 
Flaher uncorked a wild pitdi. 
rt waa the. only mistake the ex

enough to beat him.
Three other National League 

doubleheaders ended in spliU. 
Los Angeles edged PltUburg^ 
3-2 and the Pirates won the 
second game 8-3; St. Louis 
stretched Milwaukee's losing 
streak to five with a 7-8 victory 
In the opener before the Braves 
came back to take the night
cap 4-2. Chicago’s four-run 
ninth Inning edged Cdnoinnati 
6-4 In the opener before the 
Reds won the nightcap 7-1. In 
a night game at Houston, Phil
adelphia blanked the ColU, 2-0. • • •

PHILS-COLTS—
The .Phillies pulled the first 

triple play of the season against 
the ColU in the fifth Inning. 
With Walt Williama on first and 
Rusty Staub on second, Jerry 
Orote grounded to flrst baseman 
John Herrnstein.

HermsUin fired to Bobby 
Wine, forcing Williams, and 
Wine’s return throw retired 
Orote. When SUub tried to 
score, Herrnstefn’s throw to Gus 
Trlandos caught him at the 
plaU. —

CSurls Short's five - hitter 
throttled the ColU. Wes Oo'ving- 
ton and Tony Taylor drove In 
the runs for Phlladelidila.

DODGER8-PIRATE8—
The Dodgers' nursed a shut

out into the eighth before three 
P ^ U  hlU delivered both runs 
and brought on Ron PerranosU, 
who saved it

Jerfmny Podrss, making his 
first start since April 36 hi the 
second game was shelled for 
four runs and (ailed to lari 
through the flrst inning. Frank 
Howard hammered a two-run 
homer for Los Angeles and 
Donn Clendenon had one tor 
PitUburgh.

BRAVES-dAl&cfl- ^
Ed Bailey and Dennis Menka 

socked back-to-back homers In 
the fifth inning and Felipe Alou 
added a solo shot In the sixth 
as the Braves snapped their 
losing streak behind Tcmy Oon- 
Inger’s six-hitter. Oirt Simmons 
survived a three-run ninth In
ning rally to bang up hia fifth 
victory tor the C a r^  In 
opener.

tha

CUB8RED8—
The Chibs batUred Jim 

O'Toole in the ninth inning tor 
their first game victory but two 
home runs by Frank Robinson 
and another by Bob Skinner put 
the second game out of reach 
with Jim Maloney’s aevan-bltter 
earning the split tor Cincinnati.

Eagles Hottest Ball Club, 
Winning Skein Hits Six
By HOWIE HOLCOMB the Central Valley Canfer-<»only home appearance ot the

Totals .............. 38 8 S 31 13 1 1
Oksaey ($)PM ab r h po ■ e rbl 

rfjTT....4  0 2 0 0 
E>. ....4  0 0 0 0 

m, ,.3 1 0 0 1  (onros, If. ........ 8¥uUm. p. ........ 8 0
Tomko. of, ........8 i
Sricer. lb,St, . . .8 '0-rioonts. o. ...... . . - .  ̂ _Oiddlngs, lb. . . . .8 0 1 8 « 1 0
ToUU .............. 37 3 9 18 12 3 3brnlnas ........... 1 3 8 4 B I 7 Total*
Vinal ............... S $ S 9S S ^  IChaney .............0 0 0 3 OOx-  3

3b: Spicer; te: Schick 3. Qfor- ■alek. Aimlno; k*: Cheney 7. VTnal 
bb! Mullen 8. Beamster 8: ■■: itullsn 7, Ssaroster 6. Oforaalak 8: 

hfls off: Sjamrisr 8 for 3 nine In 
fT^ Ogoraalsk 0 (or 0 rune in 1) 

Ogoraslefc (by Mullen); b; 
Mullen; w: Seamater.

Sow OponI
FOX OROVE 

OOUNTRY HUB
KEENEY ST. ,

(Opposite Garden Orove) 

9 H O U W —3,1.00 YARDS 

D A n i  lOELODT, Fn

One o f the hottest base
ball teams in the area right 
now is East Catholic’s 
Eagles. Getting good pitch
ing from Ray LaGace, 
Frank Kinel and Barry 
Bheckley, along with timely If 
not overpowering hitting, the 
Eagles nave rolled up alx 
■tralght vlctorlea. Their last de
feat was on April 21 when they 

S dropped a 3-2 tfeciaion to tough 
a -Mringfleld Cathedral-

'Thlrwe^'^Coach Don Burns’ 
club will have three chances to 
improve its 7-2 record. Tomor
row they host Bloomfield, 
Wednesday they go to Storra to 
face E. O. Smlm In a game 
postponed from laat week and 
BYlday visit, Pulaski High In 
New Britain. They already hold 
vlctorlea ovar Bloomfield and 
Bsnlth but will be* meeting the 
Generals for the first tlEne. 

Indiana In Aotloa 
Badced to the wall ki their 

efforts to finish at the .600 
mark, Manchester High has a 
toughie today In Conard. The 
Indiaiu lost a 6-0 opening day 
decUloa to ' the undefeated 
Cliieftaina add must be figured 
am underdoga again today.

Duk6 Butohiiuoa ia the Uke- 
hrpotarter tor ManchaatoT wtth 
Osuy Lindholta or John Doyle 
set tor OoaMi Bob McKee’a 
home club.

Wednesday Manchester enter
tains Hall High alt Memorial 
Flrid. Hall waa one of Manchea 
t e ^  vtotlma earlier.

rn* . Tribe sports a current 
3-6 raoord wUh four gaoM Iqft 

■CookvUM, dro|l|Md it ft 'a  Ee

ence lead leuit Friday, hoata 
Southlnj^ton tomorrow and goes 
to Newington Friday for two 
more le a ^ e  titles. The Rams 
are hoping ace pitcher Jim Miu-- 
tello will be able to go fei one 
of these games after aufferiiig 
an injury in physical educatlm 
clasa. I

'nie Eurea's North Central 
Connecticut Conference en
trants—Ellington and South 
Windsor— clash again Friday. 
The Bobcats oop p ^  the firat 
meeting, 7-6. Tomorrow Elling
ton visits E O. Smith. South 
Windsor hoata league-leading 
Stafford today and goes to 
Windsor Looks Wednesday be
fore visiting the Knlghta.

Out in front of the Charter 
Oak Conference race, Coventry 
puts Ita glittering 11-1 rec<|rd 
on the Une li) road gqmoe today 
(at Cromwell) and Thursday 
(at Portland).

Cheney Tech, atlU looking (or 
a victory after four atarta-, vla- 
Ita Olaatonbur/a JVs today 
and Prince Tech on Wednesday. 
Friday they return home 
against the F«at Hartford JVa.

Oolfera Busy
Still undefeated and Improv

ing with aaoh ouUng, the Mi 
dhsitor Hlgta golf team haa 
pair ei. triangular ma< 
■obaduled this week. Tom 
they omxMe Windham and : 
tol Central a

aeason, meeting South Catholic 
at the ECHS Field. Saturday 
Coach George Oraoao’s charges 
will oompate in the Class B 
Meet at Central Connecticut 

Hustling all the time despite 
a 1-8 record Manchester H i^ ’a 
track foroes will take part In 
the Eastern Sectionals tomor
row at Storra and in the Class 
A  Meet Saturday, also at Cen
tral Connecticut 

Two matches are on tap for 
Coach PhU Hyde’s MHS tennis 
team. Today they boat Bristol 
Central and Thursday they vlalt 
Maloney seeking to improve 
their 1-4 aeason mark.

All My Fault’  -  Radatz

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. 0 3 .

C h ica g o ......... 16 9 .625 —
New York . . .  16 10 .616 —
Cleveland . . .  16 11 .598 Vi
Baltimore . . .  17 12 .683
Mlnneeota . . .  16 14 .633 2
Detroit .........  IS 16 .464 4
Washington . 14 19 .424 6 i/i
Loa Angeles . IS 18 .419 S'/j
B o s to n .......... 12 17 .414 6>/2
Kansas O ty  . 11 18 A79 6 i/j

Sunday's Results
New York 11-3, Kaasae a t y  

3-0.
Boeton 3-6, Mlnneebto 2-6.
Detroit 3-4, Cleveland 1-L
Loe Angeles 9, Baltimore 4.
Chicago S. Washlngt<m 2.

Today's Game
Detroit (Lory 0-2 or Regan 

3-3) at Waehlngton (Hannan 
0-2), N.

Only Game Sohednled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB 

San Francisco ..19 10 .665 — 
Philadelphia .17 10 .630 1
S t Louis ............. 19 13 JS94 IW
Cincinnati . . . l i  14 .538 SiA
Pltteburgh ...16  14 JUS
Milwaukee ....1 6  16 JDS 4
Loe A n g ^  ....1 4  16 .438
Honeton ............ 14 19 .424 7
Cbieago ..........11 22 .407 7
New York . . . . . . . .9  22.290 11

Sunday's Results
Ban Franelsoo 6-1, New York

0-6.
St. Louis 7-2, Milwaukee 3-4.
Chicago 6-1,’  dnolnnatl 4-7.
Los Angeles 3-8, Pittsburgh

6-8.
PhUadelpMa 2, Houston 0.

Today’ s Games
Philadelphia (Running 4-1) at 

Houston (Johnson S-l), N.
New York (Cisco 1-8) at San 

Francisco (Sanford 8-S).
Pittsburgh (Blass 0-0) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 5-1), N.

Malzone Doing W ell 
For Ailing Performer

BOSTON (A P )— Frank Malzone did pratty well for a 
self-styled “ old man’ ’ with a pain in every swing.

Dick Radatz, the monster from the bullpen, blam ^ 
himself for not making a Red Sox sweep o f their dou
bleheader ■with Minnesota a*$> 
reality yesterday.

Two well^played g iroes of>en- 
ed the season at WaddeH FtelA 
Army A Navy topped Sears, 
6-1, in one game whUe PoUoe A 
Fire nipped DUl<m’|a 4-3, In an 
extra inning.

Pete Lalashius slammed a 
home run and a double and 
Joe Belanger fanned 12 and al
lowed only four hHs as they 
led Army A Navy to Its vto- 
tory. Bob Cochran was out
standing on defense for Dm  
losing Sears elub.

Not only did Steve FUh fen 
10 opposing batten but in the 
final inning, Ms sacrUtoe fly tn 
the seventh drove in the win
ning run. Lostng pitcher Paid 
Miner alao did weH with tlss 
bat, slamming a home run. 
Greg Gott added a pair off oafe- 
tlee for the losing ride. 

Summaries:
Army A Navy 060 012 6-6-0
Sears ............  010 000 1-4-2

Belanger and Norton; Rls- 
ta and Thibodeau.

Boston won the opener, 6-2, 
scoring eUI its runs in a seventh 
Inning comeback. Malzone's 
bases-loaded single was the de
ciding blow.

Malzone broke a 4-4 tie in 
the nightcap by lining a solo 
homer into the left field screen 
in the eighth inning.

Radatz, appearing in h ia  
fourth straight game, fifth in 
Bdx and 16th overall, was just 
two outs arway front sweep in 
the ninth after striking out 
Harmon KUlebrew. But Bemie 
Allen worked him for a walk 
and pinch-hitter EaxI Battey hit 
a two-run homer which spelled 
a 6-5 success for the Twins.

Third baseman Malzone, who 
admits his side still bothers him, 
had three singles as well as a 
homer in seven trips, drove in 
three runs and scored three 
more.

, ^ y  left side still bothers 
ms,”  Malzone said "but I  don’t 
think its a muscle pull. It must 
be a sciatic nerve. It feels like 
a dull toothache. A dull pain 
seems to run down my hip and
le«-

‘Tt bothers me when I’m bat
ting, e;q>eoially when I miss. I 
try not to think shout it or fa
vor it but 1 know I do.

"It ’s Just oW age."
A fter Radatz fanned Kille- 

breniv—^who hit two home runs 
during the day — he tried to 
keep the ball away from Allen 
and wound up walking him on 
five pitches. 'Ibe count was 0-2

Maine Wins Yankee Honors, 
Harvard Posts Perfect Mark

when Battey ripped his bomb 
into the screen.

"It’s all my fault,” Radatz 
said. “ I throw a fastball I want
ed to get in tight on him and 
up about the letters. I didn’t get 
it Inside far enough or high 
enough.”

Radatz recalled he has pitched 
both ends of doubleheaders (he 
preserved the opener for Dave 
Morehead) several times In the 
past.

'In  fact,” Dick said, ’Tve 
told Pitching Coach Bob Turley 
If he uses me In a first grune my 
stuff ia always better If I come 
back In the second.

“ Sure enough, I thought I 
had more on the ball in that sec
ond game than in any of the 
pre'vious three tn the series.

“But I lost. So what are you 
going to d o?”

Sports Schedule

AMBRIOAN LEAGUE 
RoMnsoa. 4, Wblte Box; Oo6- 

tier 1, Seaaton ; StannsoEi 3̂  
TiHTaa L  Aagals; Powell 6, Ori- 
oleo; Grant 2, p l a n s ’, Kallne 
2. McAuliffe 3, Tigers; HJIIe- 
biew 2 (9), Battey 6, Twins; 
.Mejias'1, Malzone 3, Bed Sox; 
Pepitone 2 (5), Mantle 6.
Treeh 8, Ynnkees.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Oardsnae 3, Boroe L  Bribta- 

Mri 3 (6 ). HMnais^  SeAb; Wtt- 
Minna 9. Onbe; WMIa 4, Me- 
Usnrer 3, Oenieas L  Oarfltnalsi 
BnUcff 4  JMenke 3, Alan 1, 
Bravee; Oepeda 3, Hart 3, Mo- 
Oovey 7, Olanta; Olendsnon 3, 
Pirates;' Howard 13, Dodgers.

and Bristol, than on 
Thursday, (ace Mqloney anij 
Hall at the Manoheater (Country 
a u b .

Coach Larry l Perry’s squEtd 
beasts an 8-0 rk » r d  to date. I played in New Yoik’s 
^^Fedaendyr Eant OstltolV| | ttadfann tisfl hours ffnd

'Du first two besabaD gamss

61 tnhnrisn.

BOETON (jAP)—  Powsr-hlt-< 
ting Malna has ridden ths kmg 
ball Into the Yankee Oonfer- 
ancs title and an automatic 
berth in the District One NCAA 
baseball playoffi.

Harvard has wrapped up a 
perfect Eastern jnteroollegiats 
League record on ths strong 
left atm of pitcher Paul Del- 
rosai.

Tfis beat o f tbs other regional 
ohibs as the season nears an
end Inchide Holy O oas (8-8), 
Colby (13-6), Wesleyan (10-1), 
Boston College (9-4), New 
Haven College and Central 
Oonnoctlout.

Maine' raUted ofU r blowing 
an eariy S-4) lead and defeated 
’Vermont 7-8 Saturday on a 
tour-run oighth Jnning capped 
by Dlok Dievarn^s three-run 
homer.

Maine, which is 16-6 overall, 
toua ended its Yankee Confer- 
£ o e  slate with an 8-2 mark. 
Vermont and New Hampehlre 
nrs 4-4, Riwda Iriand 6-tf, 
Massaofausstta aad Oot»eotlcut 
3 4  -eMh.

Harvard (06-6-1), who had 
oUnohed the EIBL crown with 
a 16-0 romp over Dartmouth 
Wednesday, finished 9-0 in the 
olroult hy downing Yale 7-8. 
DelRpsri tpOesd a savan-hltter 
and two off ths HU runs were- 
unearnsd. OetRoori was 6-0 tn 
tbs loflEM. 3-1 tor Mw sOas

Monday, May 18
Manchester at Conard, 3:30 

p.m.
Bloomfield at East, 3:30 p.m.
Coventry at Cromwell.
Cheney at Glastonbury JVs.
Tennis— Central at Manches

ter, 3:30 p.m.
Stafford at South Windsor, 

3:15 p.m.
Auto Parts vs. Medics 6, 

Buckley.
Peck’s vs. Arnly-Navy, 6, 

WaddelL '
Norman’s vs. Paganl’s, 6, 

Verplanck.
Center O n g o  vs. Liberty 

Mutual, 6:16. Robertson.
Gus’s vs. Telephone, 6:16, 

(Charter Oak.
Mai Tool No. 1 vs. Morlarty'a 

6:15, Mt. Nebo.

Polios A  f ir e  000 080 1 4-8-0
Dillon's ..........  000 120 0 3-7-6

Fish and London, Tsdford; 
Miller and Jeffrlea LandAurg.

The CMmson title was its 
third in the 86-year history of 
the EUBL, the first since 1658. 
It was only the second time ever 
to finish the full nine-game 
schedule without a blemish 
(Yale 1665).

Dick Ahrendt drove in six 
runs with a grand slam homer 
and a single as New Hampshire 
best Massachusetts 6-5 in a 
Yankee Oxiference game. 
Teammate Paul Larkin con
tributed a three-run homer.

Doug Gaffney twice smashed 
bases-loaded triples in Coraiec- 
Qcut’s^l8-4 verdict over Rhode 
Island and scored three times.

Army beat Dartmouth 6-2, 
leaving the EIBL standings look
ing like this; Harvard 6-0, Army
6- 2, Dartmouth-Columbia-Navy 
4-4 each, Brown 4-4-1, Cornell 
8-4-1, Princeton 2-6-1, Yale 2-6 
Penn 2-6-1.

Colby split a doubleheader 
with Springfield, winning the 
nightcap 4-1 on the antics of in
fielder Sal Manforte who hit a 
two ■ run double and later 
walked, stole second and scored 
on a sEusrlflce fly. ^ringfleld 
won tha opener 4-3. Ctolby had 
cUnched a tie (or the Maine 
State erown by downing Bates,
7- 1. 'Hie Mules now hays won 
eight of their last nine.

Other, results Saturday Includ
ed;

New Haven 7-16, Bryant 1-1; 
Nbrtheastern 6, Maas 6; Worces
ter Tech 4-1, 'tJoast Guard 3-6; 
Tufto 3, Trinity iHC 6, Bates 
4 (10); Aesumptlm fl, Jliartford 
Pi loirtiMni .Oaan. 9, i|«nrioh 3.

The DATA INSTITUTE
638 ASYLUM AVENUE

Plan for your fufura now,
1.1. M. TRAINING t

KEYPUNCH 
DATA PROCtSSINQ 

• TYPING .
BOOKKEEPING

TRAINING IN JOB APPLICATION 
Telephom 527-7510 

Apply at 538 ASYLUM AVE.

NAME

A G E .,..

CITY.

or

STREET..,

Vflfl fl f l6fl«AAAfl6ri '

l•«•S•SS9fl•••

■TATE.

TELEPHONE ■ • • ■ « a s a a s # s « e q « s 9 fl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Erupting for 10 runs Jn the 

fifth Innliw, the Madica o'ver- 
powered Green Manor, 12-3, 
yesterday In the opening game 
at Buckley Field. Although 
they spread the scores mors 
evenly, Morlarty Brothers also 
scored a dozen times in the 
nightcap, d o w n i n g  Naostff 
Arms, 12-6.

Fred Mlnney buried a strong 
five-hitter end helped at bet 
with a pair o f bite In . the open
er. Jack Naeh, Gary Geuweo 
and Jack Hull also hod two 
each for the winnriip Wblla 
Scott Roberts added a home 
run. 'Whltey Howroyd had two 
Keeney scattered (I've hits and 
of the Manors’ tlva Mts. Ste'vs 
fanned 14 to highlight Mort- 
ariy ’s 'Victory. Jim Jackson and 
John FUloramo had homers and 
Keeney three hits for the win
ners. Fred ' Gliha end hOke 
McDonald supplied most of 
NassifTs batting pimch.

Siunmarlee:
Medics 010 1 10 0—13 10 1 
Green M. 200 0 0 1—  8 6 1

Minney atnd Roberts;' Oough- 
lin, SDkowsM (5) and Hbwroyd.

Mortarty’s 442 003—12 Iff 1 
Nbssifra 108 003— 6 6 3

Keeney and 'M. Pens|ero; 
Spector, Rioclo (3) astd Rlooto, 
Spector (8).

Weekend Fights 
GLACE BAY, N. S .-^ oey  

Durelle, 151, Bale Ste. Anne, 
N. B., outpointed Dick French, 
161, Pro'vldence, R. L, 10.

TI^KYO — Larry Flavlano, 
Philippines, stopped Yukio kat- 
aumata, Japan, 6, and won 
Orient Junior lightweight title.

KINGSTON, Jamaica—Doug 
Jonea, 191, New York, outpoint
ed Leroy Green, 164, Kehsas 
City, Mo., 10.

V' : f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING,
O A SSIF IE D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A A I. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED' ADVT.
MONDAY Ykni FRIDAY 10:S0 AJM.—8ATURD ‘ AJM.

PLEASE r e a d  y o u r  AD
' €Rm^ IM  or **Waat A4a" v e  taken over the phone as a 

■ len e. The advertleer ihoaKI read ^  ad the FIRST 
IT AFPEARS and REPORT ERROR^ In time for the 

The Herald la reaponatble for only ONE Inoor- 
1 luaertlon for any adverttoeinent and then only 

I the mchant o< a *make food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
MMi the ralne of the advertisement wUI not be oorrected by 
nahe food”  tsserttoo.___________________________

DIAL 643-2711

Household Services 
Offereid . 13

TSIAIN SAW worit.' trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also buUdosed. Free estimates. 
743-80M.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479.

. Tm lilt^tacliiiig Our Advtrtiser? 
M-Hoir ArswmW  SrptIm  

File  to Herald R ^ r s
H aat Mfonnattea on one of onr elasalfled adverUaemcBtar No 
anawnr at tiie tetoptaona Usted? Simple enll the \

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE \  
ANSW ERING SERVICE ^  
*4941500 —  875-2519 \

a id  leave yonr meeeafe. yoaH hear from onr advertiser In fig  
ttmm wHhont q>eadlnf all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Boy’s Mickey Mouse 
watch, expimslon teacelet, vi- 
etetty House A Hale or both 
Ph lr w yB. 649-0898.

FOUND — Male Boxer, fawn 
and white with qxA on chest, 
dragghif chain on Spruce St. 
OsCl Lee FraccWa, Dog War
den, 64S-S894. -

Annoaneementa
■LBCIROLUX sales and serv 
lea, banded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Hemy St., 
Manchester, 648-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 789 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 386 Center Street. 
M9-9713.

MILITARY WHIST

sponsored by 
Washingrlon School PTA

Tuesday, May 19 
8 p.m.

Donation 75c Prizes

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for tean-agers. 
nckup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
ManrJiester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Obnnectleut'B largest, auto- 
matte and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, <dder and 
nervou' students our spe
cialty. 116 Center tt., sCan- 
chester Call for tree book
let 643A863.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

O A F  CLEANERS—Have you 
an odd Job to do? We mow 
lawns, raKe lawns, trim bush
es and trees, pick up trash. 
No Job too big or small. Call 
us for a nice clean Job. 649- 
3748.

Hou.sehold Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNO of hums, moth 
holes Zippeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to meaimre; 
all sixes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while jrou wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 64M3ZL

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPEN TRT- 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnfshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8448.'

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, g a ra m , bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LA W By FAG ALT and SHORTEN

mirmsowai
If AHIXPIRTf 
Hlf Mcnnw MID

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings. floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fln- 
Ished. Lake and shore cottage 

\Work. No Job tod' small, tm- 
hiediate estimates. 648-2629.

Special Services 15
UL APPRQVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warraiity. Free esti
mates, budget Ifocounts. Bea
con Lightning Prdtectlon, 643- 
6316.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. A1 
teratlons and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4800.

BIDWELL SIDINO and roofing. 
643-6379, 876-9109.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woAmanshlp. 649-6496.

MANCHESTER — 1,000 feet o f 
storage space available for 
rent, 11 Main Street, rear, $76. 
per month. J. D. Realty, 643 
5129.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. ,643-4352.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

LAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies for 
birthday, church and school 
fitirs. Arnold Nelson. 737 Ly- 
dall St., 643-8906.

NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-glldes on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, '49 Park Street, Hart
ford. 247-9774. ^

ROOFINQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlnmn 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley, 
643-5361, 648-0768.

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION!

ALL VOTERS are request
ed to be razor sharp on 
Tuesday, May 19, by vot
ing NO on Urban Renewal 
Project as listed on voting 
machines. Don’t be guided 
by those gifted with au
thority by the mean.s of a 
golden tongue. My own 
property is sorely in need of 
repain and Improvements. 
Might I look toward the 
towTi fathers aided by a 
email faction for financial 
help In footing the bill or 
blils? ’Ihis ad paid for by 
Francis J. Happenny of 221 
School Street, Town.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales. rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

Business Services 
Offered 13

w a s h in g  MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work (^aranteed. 
Call 643-4913.

r e p a ir s  on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0055.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs-,- Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray ^Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all nours. Satis
faction guaratiteeA. Oall 649-
1316.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Bonds— Stcck»—  
Mortgages . 31

A BJn'X'EK ARRANOBOCENT 
cf your financea will make 
more of your tnotane available 
for peracoal uae. Lump debt 
Into one munthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
InchuUng rep a ^ en t over five 
yeara n a u  Burke,_____________  246-88BT.
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change. U  Lewis 8L. Haitfovd,
Conn.

SECOND MORTOAOBB’ -  Ita- 
Umlted funds available for aec- 
end mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
aervloe. J. D  Realty. 64S-612B.

FOR SALE!—Second mortgage 
$2,600,. Ckl‘  Rockville 876-1238.

Business Opportunities 32

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
AUTO MECHANIC

Sun Oil Company has for 
lease two 2-bay 2-lift sta- 
tlcms In Manchester. Mini
mum investment required. 
Experience not necessary. 
Full 7 week training period 
available with pay. Finan
cial assistance available. 
For further information call 
Sun Oil Company, Miss 
Dondi, 289-0291.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSEFWANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

OPENINGS available for ex
perienced department man
agers, 6 days. Including Sat
urday. W. T. Grant, Parkade, 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
CASUALTY ADJUSTER, ex
perienced, multiple lines, all 
benefits, car furnished, sauary 
commensurate with exper- 
ience. American UhiversaTin- 
surance Co., 320 Main St., 
Manchester, 649-2866.

JA N ITO R

Applications now being ac
cepted tor full-time work 
in office maintenance. Hours 
4 p.m.-l2 p.m. Company of- 
ferr good wages, excellent 
benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, Conn., 
stating work experience and 
salary requirements.

am.EVISION SERVICE tech
nician,. excellent salary, work
ing conditions, must be fuKy 
qualified in black and white 
and color T-V. Box 277, Cov
entry, Conn., 742-6062.

MEXtHANIC or apprentice me
chanic, oWn tools desirable, 
references. 643-6449 or 643-0273.

AUTO BODY man, experienced 
only, guaranteed work week, 
many extra benefits, Mr. 
WardweK, Woodland Auto 
Body Co., 1208 Burnside Ave., 
jpiast Hartford.

EIXPERIENCEID male, part- 
time evenings. Grant’s Lunch
eonette, W. T. Grant’s. Park
ade, Manchester.

Situatioiis Wanted—  
Female 38

LADY DESIRES position as 
housekeeper companion for 
.eQderly person in Manchester 
area. References. 643-9630.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41
WANTED — Good hmnes for 
three little kittens. CaK 649- 
6480 after 6 p.m.

JET BLACK miniature Poodles, 
AKC, 9 weeks old. 649-6202, 
643-7116.

SILVER MINIA’TURE poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. Call 
643-8664 after 6.

YELLOW and white male an
gora kitten, 6 weeks old, look
ing for home. 643-6912.

WANTOD GOOD home 
Cocker Spaniel, T years old, 
all papers and shots. Call 
643-2840.

Hdosehold Goods 61
t h r e e -p i e c e  maple Sofa bed,
Uvlng room. $40; mlM M ft | iMBlW ~ LUXURIOUS 4 
9x12 nig, $ » :  wringer washer, 

all In good condition. 649-
7S1A

a s s o r t m e n t  of good used 
ranges. 64S-686S.

t h r e e  p i e c e  walnut bed
room set. also studio couch. 
Call e49rS024.

Apartmoits—Flst»— 
Tenements 83

room
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, 
washing machine, gUage. 
Adult coiqita only. |100 month
ly. 742-8090.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREEINED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia, George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7880.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
80 THEY CAN’T USB 'nnS  

TAKE 8 YHIARS TO PAY 
—WANTED—

-----RelKble. Honest. Person
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

V $16.79
'  S COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AH of this merchandise is In 

our warehoiwe. It has never left 
our store and Is fuHy guaran
teed. Some In original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range In

stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linole
um and a few Other Articles 

BVERYTOINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford. 247-0368 
See It Day or N i(^

If you have no means of 
traiu^rtation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you don’t buy.

A—L—B— E—R—T’—S
48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Glenwood Manoi
Four/ new luxury anut- 

menU available immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four qpaoloua rooms 

' and bath,! F ^ c o  elsctrlo 
kitchen with eembinatioa 
washer and dryer. Individual 

> zoned Hydronlc beating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished, air - conditioning,) 
sound and fire resistant, 
private garage and storags 
area, one year lease.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 641-UM

COMMODE, candlestsind, chest, 
piecrust table, nylon chair, 
Babl-washer, wooden bed, 
Sealy Orthopedic mattress, 
handmower. 643-6826.

’TWO T-V sets, 17” , $16.; 21” , 
$85., good condition. Call af
ter 6. 643-6381.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, graver., sand and 
stone. 643-9504.

WANTEID — Two laborers for 
cement and stone work, ex
perienced preferred. Call 643- 
0851 after 6 p.m.

KEY PUNCH operator exper
ienced on 026 key punch. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturing, Re
gent Street, Msmehester.

WANTED—Part-time salesman 
to work Inside T-V, appliance 
and lawn equipment store, 6-9 
p.m. Also need outside sales
men. Call 643-9492.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A WaKpaper Sup* 
ply.

LAWNMOWER8 — A r l e n e ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Psirts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, ’Ihursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

LOAM FOR SALE -0 yard load. 
$12 delivered. 649-5391, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Enterprises.

PART-’TIME experienced lunch
eonette waitress for evenings. 
W. T. Grant Store, Parkade, 
Manchester.

MANCHES’TBR Dellve

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

r e d  b a r n  riding stable.s has, 
horses for rent by the hour.! 
Rides through Nathan Hale | 
State Fore.st—mUes of trails.' 
Variety of good horses. C ^ n  i 
7 daj-s weekly. Off South | 
Street and Bunker Hill, Oov- i 
•ntry.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental eq^pment. L A M  
Equipment Oorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

ry _____________________________________
PART-TIME -  $45-$60 showing

Light

RECEPTTONIST-typlst (Man
chester)^ Must have pleasant 
telephone personality. Please 
submit letter and resume to 
-Box E. Herald.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Paint!nK— Papering 21

new line of costume Jewelry 
two hours three nights week
ly. No experience, no delivery, 
no collections. Absolutely no in
vestment. Call 742-6098 until 
9 p.m.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhang(lng, wall
paper removed, ijry wall work. LPN wanted, 3-11.
Reasonable rates. Bank finano- Laurel Manor, 649-4619.
Ing arranged. Fully Insured. “
649-9688, Joseph P. Lewis. RELIABLE full-time babyslt-

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-, ‘ ' r  wanted days. CWl 649-7634.
Ing. WaUpaper books. Paper- vvOMAN WANTED^ for" an- hanoinv Csillnirs Flnnp« Eiitlv WUMAN WANlEiU for ap-

WANTED — Two truck me- 
chsuilcs, excellent pay and 
benefits. 649-3666.

WE ARE HIRING

laborers and truck drivers 
on permanent basis. Must 
have good working habits. 
Excellent wages, good 
working conditions. Apply 
in perron.

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
Hop River Road, Columbia

SUPER-CEDED Toro 
mowers, 19” , $79.95. Self^ro- 
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

BOLEX 8 mm movie camera. 
Model D8LA, brand new, 
worth $234.50, sacrifice $175. 
Rockville 875-1300.

KEJNMGr E d r y e r  and wash
er; large formica kitchen 
table and chairs. Call after 6, 
649-3319.

30”  G.E. ELECTRIC stove, ex
cellent condition, like new, 
$95. 644-8515.

9X9 RUG AND underpad—beige 
background, rose and green 
floral design, $8. 643-1078.

WearinK Apparel— Furs 57
LIKE NEW lady’s coat, beige, 
mink collar, size 16. Tel. 643- 
6716.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

WE BUY. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

ATTRACTIVE 4^i room, luxur
ious duplex Crest i^iartment, 
heat, G.E. kitchen, range, 12 
cubic foot refrigerator, hood, 
disposal,' Venetian blinds, car
peted staircase, IH  baths, 
basement storags, washer, 
dryer, pleasant location, rapt 
very ^reasonable. 688 Hartford 
Road!' Call evenings Mr. Gill, 
643-4362. ^

DELUXE 6 room second floor 
apartment for rent, hot water 
heat, domestic hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Ceramic tile bath. En
tirely redecorated. One Mock 
from bus line and supermar
ket. Adults onSy. For appoint
ment telephone Manchester 
649-7269.

SIX ROOM tjuplex, garage, on 
bus line. June 1st occupancy, 
$96. 628-5257.

’THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove and refrig
erator, heat, hot water, and 
utilities included. 649-1690.

You Ought To Live In

Beautiful New
COLONIAL HEIGHTS

APARTMENTS
Corner Wadsworth and 

Huntington Sts.

41/ 2-Room Apartments

Features include— ĥeat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, all 
electric kitchen with built- 
in range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, disposal, indi
vidual dryers, private cel
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, completely .fire
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abimdance of efosets, 
air-conditioning optlonaL

Rent $146.

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4486 649-6544 649-9244

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FUlly 
in.sured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
HSEDjCAR? Yoor credit turn
ed dosrai Shot cn down pay
ment?! Bapknipt? Repoeeee 
Mon? Don’t dei^alrl See Hcn- 
oM Ocuglas. I n c ^  about low- 
set down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan o  fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Mein

1961 LINCOLN OontinenUl. ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning.

• Very reabonable. 643-9095.
2961 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard
top Impala. 848 engine. $1,126. 
Oall 649-6692 after 6;

2962 TEMPEST LeMans Con
vertible, automatic transmls- 
Mon, very good condition. Rea- 
aonaMe. 643-9061.

2964 c o r v e t t e , 288 engine, 8- 
weed tranamlBsion, excellent 
tires and body, new paint, two 
tops. $1,800. CaH 643-0817.

LfSIDE AND OUTSIDE palnt- 
Ing You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday T-9. Satiir-

_______________INTERIOR and exterior paint-1
STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone' Jng, w a l l e r  romoved, fully pu,..time or
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-1 Belanger. 648- '^ i v l d ^ l  a ^ in h

_____________ ! K i  or ' Party PlJ» S i !
able *̂ *****” ' PAINTING — Exterior and In- a* you prefer. Nationally ad-

terior, reasonable rates. For

proximately 10 hours s week 
to bake pies. etc. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

CARE FOR ONE infant re
quired for three to five days, 
7:30-5:00 p.m., while mother In 
hospital. Call 643-6941.

WANTED—Truck driver days, 
approximately 46-hour week, 6 
days a week, liberal benefits. 
Apply in person Monday, Klock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke.

AN OPENING for a Dealer in 
Hartford Co. or Manchester. I 
Big demand for Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. CNB-26-1363, Albany, 
N. Y. 12201. i

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.50 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7143.

STORKLINE carriage, $10; also, 
smaller carriage, $3; large 
crib, $8. 649-9997.

RADIO AND TV business , and . 
all test equipment, reasonable. 
Call after 5 . 649-6624.

iiFcA R PE TS look dull^aiid 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modern conven
iences included, plus house-1 
cleaning services, packing 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for rent for one lady 
only. Mrs. Cora Morse, 643- 
6388.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Cen
ter St., heat, hot water, $90. 
monthly, .second floor, adult.s 
only. Available July 1., 643- 
5064.

RE3DBOORATED 6 room apart
ment in country, hot water. 
Call 649-1467.

' MINNESOTA WOOLEN Co. has

VACUUM CLBANEaiS,'toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3365.

free estimates call 649-6892.

Electrical Services 22
ALL ’TYPES of electrical work

vertised fashions, seen dally 
on Queen For A Day and tin 
leading magazines. ’Top income 
opportunity -showing beautiful 
new styles to friends and 
neighbors. Samples loaned 
free. Interviews this area soon.

T ra ilers—
Mobile Homes 6*'A

MOEILB Home for rant. OaH'■WfiSTa.

Auto Drlvlns' School 7-A

O ctvliig_____
, oCfiow, elaHTOon locatad 
‘ lUMbMtar PSitMto loww 
wvaL Wi imiOTi. atd«r; our- 
jm ttuoim . our ipoeialtŷ  
Tom age drivor** aducstiOB 
W M i^ tta lk o w tifM . MMMt. RMMns dCfioo, M Ward fit,

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re- mho
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. I Willlan$ a Electric., write today for dMails to
Weekly or monthly pickup. ------------------------------- --------------  ----------  ------
Harold 1 Hoar, 649-4034. | e u b e  BS’m i A T t t

YOU A M ' X l r i ’ruck i7 a T i !
OeUars, attics, trash, small
trucking done A-1 right! Call S S ^ h e J t o ^ 9 - « n  ^ - 1 M 8  ’643-2928, Tremano Trucking* '  ’ ®*®̂ **̂ *̂ M3-1S88-
Sendee.

AIX TYPES senena rewired 
wltlr Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4533 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt service.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and de
livery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607

Floor Finishing 24

! Minnesota Woolen Co., Dept. 
NA. Duluth. Minnesota.

SKILLS RUSTY? You need no 
experience; you get free train
ing to sell Avon Coemetics in 
your neighborhood in spare 
time. Big commissions, big op- 
pqrtunlty now.’ Phone 289-4922.

EDCPERIENCED Service Sta
tion personnel, both full and 
part-time, for the Manchester 

' area. Apply Mobile Oil Co., 
Retail Disvelopmenf Center, 
234 Washington Street, Hart- 

j ford. We are an equal oppor- 
! tunlty employer.

P O L I C E M E N  $5.166-$6.869. 
Conn. resident, citizen. 22 
through' 34 years. 6’9” , mini
mum weight 160, 20/20 wltM- 
out glasses. Civil Service, 
’Town Hall. Hamden, Conn. 
Closing date May 31.

Boats and Accessories 46

SIX H.P. OUTBOARD motor, 
$40. Call 649-6624.

ROOM FOR rent, free parking, 
men only. 146 Center Street. 
048-912O.

ROOM FDR RENT in private 
home, near bath. 119 Cooper 
HIK Street. 649-0695.

NEWLY decorated room for re
fined gentleman, central, pri
vate phone on floor, parking. 
Call 643-6331.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE AND ’TWO room heated 
furnished apartments, gas 
range, refrigerator, bedroom 
set, kitchen set. Free gas, elec
tricity. Low rent. Adults. In
quire Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROOM TO RENT, centrally lo
cated. young lady preferred. 
643-6602.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh-, , _ _
Ing (specializing In older NURSBJ8 AIDE, 40-hour 
floors)., Waxing floors. Paint- -w««k. Laurel Manor. 649-4519.

faille, 649-5760.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
WUI do odd joiis. Attics and 
ceUars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

FUlX. LAWN C A R B -U m e and 
fertilizer aj^licatlons, crab 
grass contnU, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates; 
P. .A  Q. Lawn Maintenance, 
649-8067,

O A W LAWN 
mowing

Mafiitenance— 
cleanup, fer-RKing cle 

tillzlng, roUinr, rotoUlUng. gar
dens ^owe<L Expert -worieman- 
riilp. John iWlllJjunz, 648-8946, 
QyrU Ouerrliir, 4294W46.

SANDING and > refinishing— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60. two coaU' Call 
649-3240 now for rr^e estimate.

Private-Instructions 28

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women, 18-62. Start high as 
tl02 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thouaanda 
of Jobs open. Ehcperience us- 
uaUy unnecessary. Free infor
mation On lota, sakariee, re
quirements. Write today giving 
name, address and pheme. Lin
coln Service, Box G, Herald. ^

keening and typing helpfUl, 
$60'per weel^ Parkway Beef 
A Provision Co., So. Windsor. 
289-8231.

Help tVantefi— Male 36
EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Steady work for right men. 
Call between 6*7, 633-7765, or 
apply In person 44 Bayberry 
RmmI, Glastonbury,

Building Materials 47
CHOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 

wUl be open dally 8 p.m. till 
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Assorted 2x3’ ,'s 2x4.’s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiators, 
sinks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2392.

APARTMENT

SUPERINTENDENT

Maintenance Engineer to 
manege new 90 unit Gar
den Apartments. An ex
cellent opportunity for 'th e  
right man. Experience, good 
references, top caliber ca
pabilities essential. Write 
Box F, Herald.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed, enieHence necessary, good 

. workiW c cn d lt i^ , paid hoU- 
.'days.t Apply Aniold Harris, 

Bourne Buick, Inc., 386 Main 
Street, Manchester.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen
ter. Forbea Inc. OaU 649-8893.

EXPERIENCED carpenter and 
carpenter’s helper. Top wages 
and sttady year ’round work 
tor ri|mt men. Call Btdw«riC 
Home Improvement Oo., 949- 
•496. '--------------------------------------------- )_

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

P A R T -n ifB  man or woman. 
Immediate openinga for sales 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. All leads fur
nished. Must havs ear. Writs 
Boa B, ^

Diamonds— Watehi 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY rs- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mandaye. F. B. Bray, 
7S7 Main street. State Theater 
BuUdlng.

ROOMS FOR RENT -  Prefer 
retired people, will take others 
with part meahs. 649-6469.

SPACIOUS room itor refined 
gentleman, near, bath, double 

■closet, quiet. Private family. 
Call 649-0719.

Apartments— Piat»—  
Tenementf 63

FOUR ROOM cold fiat, secemd 
floor two family house. See 
Mr. Oolby, 64 Birch St.

Florists— Nurseries 49
UPRIGHT YEWS. 18-30”  weU 
bushed. $1.50 each. 1992 Mmi- 
chester.Rd., Glastonbury.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dls- 
poeal, tile bath, wall-to-wall

Eting. heat, hot water. 
Of, $99 monthly. J. D. 
y. 648-6129.

Fertilisers 5t)*A
FOR SALBr^-Good cow manure. 
$6 and HO loada. Delivered. 
Alao, gardens plowsd. 648-7804, 
649-8781.

Household GoodsGoods
in sterilisjgdEVERYTHINO 

reconditioned used furniture 
and appUsncee, Ugh quaUty-^ 
low pricea. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
ST6-X174. Open 9-8.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Frigidalie 
40” , m  years Ud; refrlg*

THREE ROOM modern apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

_______  Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
CMA JEWELRY, C A R tT  

HOUSEHOLD iTEBIS.
R. M, REID

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street. 
Mnnciie5:t^r, Connecticut, iintl’ 
May 22, 1964 at 11;0() A.M-. for 
Installation of 10” Cast Iron 
Water Pipe at Highland Park 
Reservoir.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
ge;n £ r a l  m a n a g e r

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID  

, FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chevrolet
w Cos, In e .
I 1220 Main St— 649-8282

Stplit Tain
AND

PIvom I Semn 
Machlea Clnmii

Septic Taaka, Dry Wells,
Sewer .4Jnea InetoUed—Oel- 
•ta Watsnwoofiag Doas.

MdCINNEY mbs.
Sewemgt Disposnl Co. 
iWjEl Pen St. gtt ing I

furnished Apartments 63-A
^^O itOOM hirnished apart- 
nient, private bath, hot water, 
dtove, refrigerator. Apply Mar- 
low’e. 967 Main StK<^

■ Now Renting

O AK  LODGE 
APARTM ENTS

267 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester/ I

Fully furnished 2 room ef
ficiency, featuring Oerteral 
E'.ectrle appliances. Adults. 
1125. monthly.

649-4824 876-1166

I t h r e e  r o o m  apartment fully 
fumlahed, completely renovat
ed. If you are looking for a 
clean, attractive apartment, 
•ee this one. 649-7748.

Busineee Leeatlims 
For Rent 64

f o r  LEA8B1—Excellent. loca
tion for doctor's office or 
beauty partor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

STORE, 460 Main St., 649-6229,
9-6.

STORE — Corner Center and 
Griswold Streets. Call 649-4889, 
8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
414 ROOM RANCH. Unfur
nished. 2-car garage. Fire
place. Adults. Good location. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 848- 
2880.

BIGHT ROOMS, 2 bathsT^irT- 
place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Seml-furnished. Adults. 643-
2880.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CON N ,* M O N D A Y , M A Y  18, 1964

Honaee For Sale ’72
Terrific family 

What more could* you 
to the tow 

twemiee. prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garacei

Ton ■ *»*“ 'tor. 64S>|

CONCORD '  RD rieeiitlful 
ran ^ , large Hvhig room, torm- 
»l room, eabtoat kltdMO. 
a bedrrans, raoreatlan n o n ,  
tondaoaped yard. Marion 
RobortMQ. Realtor. SiS

RANCH-6 bedroomi, 
?, toitha, laige llylne room, 
fireplace, dining room, roc 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
t a a u ^ l  view, 181.000* TOl- 
W ck  Agency, ReaStorz, 649-
o4u4.

m a h o g a n y  paneled 16x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
ferago, 8^ room ranch, excel
lent. condition, only $16,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-6182. •

WISHFUL THINKING

Like a house near MInne- 
chaug Golf Course? De- 

ilightfully situated on a 300 
foot lot, 8 bedrooms, panel
ed fireplaceed living room, 
rec room, garage. Call to
day to Inspect this delight
ful house. Don’t mlM this 
one at $17,900,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
850 Main SL, Manchester 

643-1108
Members of MLS

FOUR ROOMS, furnikhed or un- 
himished, two porches, adults 
oriiy, Cider Mill Road, pleasant 
location. 643-6389.

FTVE ROOM ranch, complete
ly furnished, available Im
mediately, $200. e43-0728.

MANCHESTER—Off East Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $15,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 640-2818.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping. Lakefront., 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In-1 
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot-1 
tages, Colchester 4M. Connec-' 
tlcut. 242-9278.

WATERFTIONT cottage on 
Lake Champlain, Vermont, all 
conveniences Including boat. 
649-0638.

BENTLEY SCHOOL -  6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
tree shaded lot, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, spacious living 
room with fireplace, 1% baths, 
good location, $17,400 Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 840-2818.

AUTUMN. ST. -  BeauUfii~ro. 
lonlal of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

COVENTRY LAKE Beautiful, 
nearly new, quality coUago in 
excellent condition and loca
tion, fully equipped, (clean as 
a pin), sleeps 7, private beach, 
FV>r full .Information call 643- 
6̂ 30.

Wanted To Rent 68
MANCHES’TER couple with two 
children desire 6 or 6 room 
reasonable rent. 643-0289.

BOWERS AREA — 2 bedroom 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
many extras, choice landscap
ing. sacrifice. Owner 649-5061.

BOLTON—Neat 8 room ranch, 
corner lot, no basement. Will 
qualify for VA. $13,700. T. J 
Crockett, 843-1577.

Buslnem Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE IH -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, eultable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — 8 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, $3,- 
500. Bolton—one acre, founda
tion, septic tank, well, $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8090.

S#w  Several W a y s

8236
4-13 yra

WSN a «  NSW*
MtT-ORAMA^
An adorable collared dress 

tor the pre-teen miss, that 
'can be made with or without 
sleeves, and with a contrasting 
collar, or monotone.

No. 8236 with Fatt-o-rama is 
In alzsB 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. 
Site 6, sleeveless, 2\ yards of 
85-lnch; Ml yard contrast.

To order, send 60 cents In 
coins to: Sue Burnettl Manches- 
tor Eve. Herald, 1180 AV|E. OF 
AMBRIGAS n e w  YORK, N.Y. loose

For ist-class mailing add 10 
cents for egch pattern. Print 
^•me. Address with Zone, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60 cents now for your 
fopy of the spring) A summer 
*4 edition of Basic Fashion, 

our eoRiBlata nattani’ book.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
First time offered—6 room 
Garrl.son Colonial, enclosed 
breezeway, 2-car garage, 
ne.stled among tall, cool 
trees. Save closing costs, as

sume G.I. mortgage. 
Priced fairly to sell quick
ly. By ap^ntm ent only, 
call G eo^e Hanley, 649- 
3175 or

GATES AGENCY 
643-0080

c e n t e r  HALL CoTiOnlal—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. '3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I 'i  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26.9(X) Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

STARKWEATOER STREET— 
Brand new 4vA 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $23,900 . . . mort
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade if 
nece.ssary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

A  Busy W e e k !

I
5895-H

H o o m  F torS fik
BOWERS 8CaoOLr-7 room fuU 
siMd dorawr O of, 4 i  bed
rooms,IW betfis, gerege, 819,- 
900. nnM dk Aganey, 9 »-

DISTINCnVB.

Prestige 7-roatn ranch, fun 
o f distinctive features, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 8 fire
places, 2-car garage,' de
lightful setting. ^ 1 1  un
der the SOe. Call now to eee 
this beauUfid home.

W ARR EN  E. HOW LAND
860 Main St., Mancheater 

643-1108
Members of MLS

VERNON STREET -  8 lArge 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodelad 
horns, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va- 
cMt. $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HoosssForSfite
MINUTES FROM downtown 
- Manchestep—Unusual YM room 

ranch, 8 or 4. bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, family aUe kitchen. ld( 
aetop for fai-lawe, ^ ,900 . Wol 
verion Agency, Realtor, 949- 
8818.

MAMCSIESTER — Off silver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x180 lot, garage, 8 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, oil 
heat, excellent condition, per- 
fMt for young family, $14,900. 
wotverton Agency, Realtor, 
449-2818.

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards from 
Bowers School, 90x100 lot. Vln 
Bogglni, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0882.

88.600 -  WELL KEPT BH room 
w c h ,  I  bedrooms, attractive 
dltong area, sulurbauL Ownar 
•nxlcus. Carlton W 7 ^  '
Realtor. 9494188.

WEST SIDE ranch, 8 large 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, garage, 
ahiminui'n awnings, extras, 
prlca reduced. 640-1484.

SPACIOUS 0 room older Co
lonial, modern Utchen,. IMi 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 3-car git- 
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, H7.000. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8404.

PICTURESQUE lettlng—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1^ 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 640-5182.
Manchester

KING SIZED

Older (Jotonial, 6 maeslve 
rooms A sunporch. Nice 
country setting, trees A ex
tra lot. Right acroes from 
9-hole golf course. $16,900 
and worth more. Act fast, 
call J. Bogdto) 049-6806, 648- 
2080..

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6300

814,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don't wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchiru. Raaltor. 649-6182.

POUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-tns, formal dining 
room, living room with fire 
place, IVi L'aths, attached ga 
rage, $22,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen. 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only 116,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649 
6182. -

WILLIAMS RD. In BeCton—Ac
tion wsnted on this 7 room 
split. 'LoTis about an acre . . . 
home Is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $23,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Cus
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily size kitchen with built-ins, 
big living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
basement, many extras. Ex
ceptional value, at $15,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
640-2811.

MANCHESTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 3 level, up- 
to-the minute raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living 'room with 
fireplace, kitchen with, builb 
Ins, dining L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of
fice, m  baths, 2-sone heat, 
garage, $35,900. Wolvertm 
Agency, Realtor,-649-3818.

Manchester

FAM ILY V ALU E

6 big rooms. Flrepioced liv* 
Ing room, tomlly-stze kitch
en and 8 super-roomy bed
rooms. Add city sewers and 
water, also maple-treed 
yard. For only $17,600. Call 
R. Walker, 9494306, 975- 
6611.

Roas68 For S ab ' 72
MANCHBSTBR-6 room S|Ut 
Level, guvga , deep land
scaped tot, utIUty and rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fireplace. Reduced to 818,600. 
Wolverton Ageney, Realtor, 
049-3818. '  .

BOLTON

N ew .on the m arket Look 
at this 1060 built Colonial of 
six rooms (8 and 3) with 
IVi baths. Excellent condi
tion. ' Dishwasher, cedar 
closet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc. Better 
than 2 ^  acres, most of it 
wooded. Ideal location. Just 
a block to the new school. 
Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor, 648- 
1577.

NEARLY NEW ronch-^ large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling for $16,900 with 
$18,500 assumable mortgage, 
paymento $130 a month, T. 3, 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

$13,900 — ATTRACTIVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lo t  nice view, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
6494182.

MANCHESTER—5 bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded '^acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuK basement, 
Vln Bogginl, Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9882.

ASSUMBALE. MORTGAOE^If 
you have $3,000. or so andean 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind
sor town line In East Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 343-1677.

MANCHESTER—Assume mort
gage end take over payments 
of $108 per month for this Im
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 3 
bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$15,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Vernon St. 
Beautifully maintained 3 bed
room, center hall Colonial, 1^  
baths, living room with fire
place. dining room, nicely land
scaped lot. Reduced to $16,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 6434129.
Manchester •—

BUILDER IS READY

for you to pick Interior o d 
ors. New 4 bedroom Colon
ial located In charming Co
lonial area, minutee to 
all conveniences, Why be 
cramped? Enjoy 7 fuli 
rooms. $21,500. J. Gordon 
649-5306, 6434314.

BARROWS k  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHBSSTER — Seldom ore 
we able to offer such value as 
this ramUing rancher with 6 
rooms, 3 full baths, attached 
jforage and nicely landscaped 
lot. CoCl Barbara Babin, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 

■4113, Eves., 648-1696.
SBTVEN ROOM older Colonial, 
I  bedrooms. 3 with large al
coves (poeslbla children’s bed
rooms), fireplace, pantry, heat
ed sunporch, garage, schools, 
churches, stores within walk
ing distance. 949-1698.

REAL TOP BUYS ,
$13,900 . . , Start packing, 
three bedroom bungalow in 
excellent condition. Big en
closed porch, new tile bath, 
garage, on bus line. Full 
VA or FHA flnanotug. 
$14,500 . . . Seven-room Co
lonial with one-car garage. 
New beating system. Three 
bedrooms, living room, din
ing, kitchen and enclosed 
porch. Any type financing 
available.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — 6 
room borne, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage.. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-5963.

*Hoo86a For Sak 72
MANCHESTER—Dehnca • room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-cor garage, 
fkmlly room, % acre suburban 
tot. Hayes Agency, 948-4806.

TCKLAND-OOIonlal. 9 
knotty pine kitchen. $11,700. 
RockvUla .ReaCty, 975-3827.

MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom 
Oape, 2-cor garage, full base
ment, new furnace, new Ole 
bath, tot 106x150. J. D. Realty, 
948-0129.

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — AAA 
suburban village location, 1^ 
acres, excellent buy. 6 rdom 
house, needs repairs. Oariton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor, 9494182.

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, Stamintmi 
combinations and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$10,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 049- 
8464.

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room In 
tile basement, 3 full baths, 
screened porch, many other 
extras. Very desirable '.oca- 
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

OOLCHESCTHl -600 
mile frontage, many poealbll- 
Mes. Terms, Tongren Agency, 
949-6881, 1784979. •

M ANCHESTER

Sevfo room Oopo, 4 bed- 
l-TOoqUr Hvlng room, formal 

dining room and kitchen, 
full med dormer, baths, 
partially finished rec r o ^ ,  
one cor garage, roreened 
porch, city utilities, een- 
trOlly located near every
thing. A well kept home, 
$17,000. Exclusive wito

RQBERT D. MURDOCK, 
948-6472

U A R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

BOLTON

One acre wooded tot with 
this 6 room ranch, 2 full 
baths, finished recreation 
room, custom stone fire-, 
place, one car garage, coii- 
'venient location, $20,500. iShc- 
oluslve with

ROBERT D, M u r d o c k ,
6484473

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
648-2692

MANCHESTER^uplex 3 fam
ily, 6 rooms each aide. Sep
arate heat, centra; location. 
Bu.siness zone offers possi
bilities, $19,900. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 6434930.

$500 DOWN BUYS a 5 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, ll'ving room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
lot, immediate occupeuicy. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON CENTER — Immacu
late 6 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, V'l baths, fireplace, liv
ing room and formal dining 
room with wall-to-wail carpet
ing, Intercom system through 
out, firealarm and lightning 
rod protection, well lam' 
scaped, fenced In, one 
lot, amesite drive. Qui^4iead' 
end street, only $2240(1 Min
imum down, flnuKmg avail
able. Lawrenep/ F. Flano, 
Realtor. 643-2764, Charles Nich
olson. 742-6364.

Want6d—itaia litaiB  7t

BUYING OR SELLING  
R EAL ESTATE

Hava assuranca af aoqpariancad 
sarvica. Oall Rooltor. ftia lay  
Bray, 6414378. ,

MEMBER M ULTIPLE  
LISTING

Events
§>

In Nation

M A N C f^ T E R  — Ansaldl built 
Cape; only $600. down, fUH 
fUed dormer, brick front, 8 
bedrooms, (possible fourth), 
fireplace, basement garage, 
excellent lot with pine trees. 
Oall now, wir. not last, Lou 
Arruda. 643-6454. Schwartz 
Real Estate, 236-1241.

WAPPING—6 room Split with 
flniriied rec room and laundry 
room, large .shaded brick 
patio, nice landscaping. 644- 
1879.

COLONIAL, 2 years old. 4 bed
rooms, l>/4 baths up, lavatory 
down, garage, fireplace. Air 
conditioned. l50x2(X) wooded 
lot. This Is a choice suburban 
property, and only $21,500. 
Owner transferred. Mr. Cart-, 
son, 644-0181, Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1521.

WASHINGTON (AP)—In ttia 
news from Washinjrion:

O V IL  RIGHTS - DAMAGES i 
The Army has propoMd paying 
$86,913 to the University A  Mis
sissippi for damages caused by 
federal troops, but the U.S. 
comptroller general’s office baa 
rejected the recoinmeotetion 
which followed a  claim from 
the university.

The damages ware cauqyt by
federal troops sent in after the 
1962 enrollment of Negro student 
James Meredith.

A spokesman for the comp
troller general’s office said Sun
day If the uiliverslty wlohea to 
press its claim It will have to 
go to the U.S. court o f eloima 
or to a  federal district court.

The claims arose as a result 
of deployment of more flian 
20.000 r e ^ a r  Army and fed
eralized National Guard troops 
at the imiversity to end rioting 
that erupted after Meredith was 
taken to the -campus to be en
rolled.

The university elalmed the 
troops were tenants and liable
tor damages.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Colonial, 1% baths, built- 
in stove, dishwsMher, acre, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER — Spruce St. 
Well kept 6 room Cape, open 
stairway, Hvlng room, dining 
room, kitchen, pantry, 2 bed
rooms and bath, one car ga
rage, nice lot. Asking $15,900. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER—West Side two 
family, 54, on bus line, sep
arate utilities, deep lot, 2-car 
garage, fully rented, good In
come. $19,500. WolvertOT Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

RANCH — Five large rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from.center of 
Msinchester, immediate > oc- 
cu p ^ cy , $15,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

VERNON—Unusual two tomiHy, 
1% acre wooded lot. Swimming 
pool, commercial zone, bus at 

.door. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, 644-1531, 644-0181.

CHURCH ^  
on S U H D R y

The busy-week evafite of an 
adorable kitten ore easily em
broidered on a set o f kitchen 
towels! So nice to keep or gift- 
give! 'i \

Pattern iNo. 5896-H has hot- 
iron transfer — 7 desginsj color 
ohart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, 'Imo Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERIOAS, NEW YOBK, 
2̂  y ,  lOOSSp ^

For let-olosa moiling odd lOe 
for each patterii-** Print noroe, 
address \ylth zone and Pattdni 
Number.

OnlyiSOc — our '84 Sjirlng- 
Pununef AJhumI Nesv—Ouetom. 
Odlecttoa—a  group of ^eluxa 
poUemR 81*0 pur regular foaif 
tura and 4 troo potbems.

SEVEN ROOM older nome, 4 
bedrooms, 8 baths, lot 72x151. 
Morion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
6484968.

BOLTON CENTER Road In 
Bolton—Quality ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms and a 
large formal dining room. 
Breezeway and a rear polio, 
two car garage. Vacant. This 
home con  better than $28.(X)0 
to build in 1953, now being of* 
fered tor $24,700. Worth see
ing . .  . Timken heat, attic 
. . . expansion possible T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Older 9 room home.that of
fers S bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large dining 
room and kitchen, also den, 
fireplace, 3 porches, 114 
baths, amesite drive, city 
utKlUea. The Interior ik 
bright, cheerful and In ex
cellent condition. An excel
lent buy tor the large fam
ily, $18j700. Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
643-6473

U & R REALTY CO„ INC. 
648-2692

BOLTON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, 6 rooms, 2 baths 
3-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dinipg room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns. A hcrnie with a 

. dltteroncfr—$iM400. Wolvarton 
Rooltor. 848-1|n8.

*•

ELLINGTON — End of your 
search for a lovely 4 room 
Ranch that has been custom 
built with all quality features. 
Modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 
ceramic bath with stall show
er. 2 car garage. Over 1,300 
.square feet of comfortable liv
ing space. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Rt. 83, 
V e r n o n ,  649-1200, 875-0625,
Eves., 640-2519.

WEST SIDE—Oversized Cape. 
Excellent condition, many ex' 
tras. 649-4661.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Veterans 
—no down payment, others 
$600. down. Charming 3 bed
room ranch, carport, near a 
bus line. FliK i^ c e  $15,4(X). 
Mrs. Wheeler 644-1337, Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1521.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 4% 
room ranch In young neighbor
hood, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuK baths, 
one-half^ acre lot. fire alarm 
system, reasonable. Call owner 
644-0690.

100 ACRE FARM

Tremendous value here . . , 
100 acre farm in Bolton. 
Beautiful 8-room Colonial 
home, plus bapis, equip
ment, etc. Ideal for the 
"gentleman fanner” and a 
fine place to raise your 
family. T. ,.I, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

LAKEWOOD c i r c l e —DPluxe 
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea
tures to list, but It can’t be 
duplicated at the price It Is be
ing offered at . . . $35,900. 
three bedrooms, 2H baths, etc. 
Call, gladly show you what 
We mean. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor 043-1677.

BOLTON LAKE — Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
’ round home right on the wa
ter. A steal a* $10,900, Wol
verton Agency, Realtor. 649- 
2813.

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, bullt-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCraSTER -  Modern ̂ 6  
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, fireplace, garage, 
shaded yard. Near all schools. 
Only $18,500. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

BOLTON—Assume $116 month
ly mortgaM on modern 3 bed
room ranch, garage, 150x150 
lot, Vln Bogginl, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. ,

MANCHESTER — Ohannlnf • 
roPm rambhng Otpe, 
baths, breeieway and attached 
gt^ngo, Y fireplAcef, knotty 
pine roc room.-paneled Uvlng 
fOMn 0^ ,  eriy water 8M  
oew on, oKoeUaM londfKaiitM. 
Qril Lou Arnida, S4S-«tM. 
fiehworis Roia Moto, M8-186IL

MANCHESTER—# room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga- 
r ^ e . city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4915. >. .

MANCHESTER Rancii—24’ Hv- 
ing room, firoplAce, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, nature 
woodworti, screened porch, 
piC basement. Immaculate 

L Pnllbrick Agency|f»,400. Phllbrlck Agency ;«4»-

OOLB B n U B in ^  room c im , 
fireplace,' 8 oar gonige, nice- 
ly riioded premises with ex
tra kA. Priced right. P ^ e  
<A. Boediler. Realtor 804088.

MANCHESTER — Now under 
construction. Lost 2 homes 
available in -Woodhill. 3 bed
room ranches with all modern 
facilities. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-4112.

VERNON—Beautiful 7V4 room 
spHt. high scenic wooded lot, 
built-ins, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BY OWNER—6 year old, 5 room 
ranch, aluminum wlnd0#s and 
screens, lot 100x200, Just ori 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
near Rockvllle-Vernon .^town 
line. $14,600. Call 644-8398.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—OolonlaS- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, 1)  ̂ baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
Realtors, 849-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, $16,900. 
philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

STEPHEN STREET
Solid brick ranch . . . Own
er transferred, immediate 
possession available on this 
six-room ranch, three bed
rooms. Numerous extras, 
like bookcases, air-condi
tioner, carpeting. One car 
garage, nice level lot. We 
consider this an excellent 
buy at only $21,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHEISTER — Two family 
flat, 6-6, 3 bedroom arrange
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potentia!;, 
$16,6(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 3 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $16,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5061.

MANCHEISTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Oape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, .shad
ed lot on quiet street. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Lots For Sale 73
M A N C H E S T E R  — Burn
ham Street. Wooded building 
lot 156-420, no improvements, 
$3,000. Owner 643-8887.

TWO BUILDINQ lots, prime to 
cation, d ty  utilities. TOIbriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—2  A-aooe wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 toot 
frontage, 643-7444.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. Cov
entry—lot 50x90. Lake privil
eges. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642.VERNON—Cape Cod, 6 rooms, ____________

fireplace, $14,500. Rockville ‘ BOLTON—First Lake 
Realty, 876-2527.

Wooded
50x120 ft. lot, waterview, dose 
to beech facilities, $760. War
ren E. Howland. Realtor, 643- 
1108. 4-

MANCHES'l'ER — Ehccellent 7 
room bungalow type home.
Convenient residential section,
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car
garage. Nice '*ot with trees. BOLTON—Half acre wooded
Phone
Realty.

643-6273, Brae-Burn

MANCHESTER

Six room Oape all finished 
with fireplace, combination 
windows, complete city util
ities, large lot. near bus 
and schools, $16,500. Ex
clusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
643-6472

U *  R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Mi^NCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Immaculate 7 room Co
lonial, spacious living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 
built-in dlshwausher and dis
posal, 3 large bedrooms 
and den or T-V room, 1% 
baths, flropiace, finished 
recreation room, 2-car ga
rage with many extras, sit
uated on a well land
scaped lot with plenty of 
privacy In a prestige neigh
borhood. Offered at only 
$28,500. Exclusive withI1

ROBERT D MURDOCK, 
643-6472

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

VERNON—If poq .are looMiig 
f o r ' more for yoiir comfort, 

*conv6taience and money see 
this 5H room- raised ranch 
featuring I  spacious bedrooms, 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace and a dream kitch
en with 'Mporote dining area. 
Reduowl to 817.800. C M  DoHa 
8mlth, Jarvis Roolty Co., Rt. 
M, VexnoB, S4»*1800, 878 )̂680, 
V toa f4B-]B30.

MANCHESTER—Income prop
erty. Two family, 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, separate 
uHUties, aluminum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

ROCJK^AjE—Five  room ranch, 
newly decorated throughout, 3 
bedrooms, high altitude view 
of the city, large lot, 70x280, 
with more area In the rear of 
200 feet, $12,900. Owner 649- 
7319. ............

TWO BEAUTIFUL 3~bedroonT2 
bath homes In FI. Lauderdale, 
Florida. Will sell or trade one 
or both tor p rt^ rty  in vlcln- 

. tty of Manchester. 649-4212.

building lot, owner, 649-0763.

DRAGGED TO DEATH
MANSFIELD. Mo. (AP)—Dan 

Wesley Hughitt Jr., 12, was 
dragged to death Sunday by a 
horse on a gravel road near his 
home.

POVERTY: Peace Corps Di
rector Sargent Shriver oontanda 
the United States can and pov
erty in 10 yeara If Oongresa 
passes ' the administration’s 
antipoverty program.

The program can roach 
and aid 7 million Amarloan 
families in its first year otono, 
said Shriver, named by Presi
dent Johnson to head the war 
on poverty program. u

In an interview Bundogr on 
ABC’s radio and televiaion ahow 
’ ’Issues and Answers,”  Shriver 
made light of RepuUlcon criti
cism that the pending bill W(ould 
make him a czar with too much 
power.

" I  have no intentioa of bring 
a czar,”  he said. " I  know what 
happened to the esors.”

VIET NAM: Tbtol U .l. 
casualties in Soutii Viet Nam, 
killed, wounded and tolseing, 
stand at slightly more than 1,100 
since this country stepped up 
its activity there in 1961, ac
cording to official Pentagon 
figures.

The record shows that Itt 
U.S. personnel died from action 
by • hoetile forces,”  with anoth
er 98 dead from accidents or 
other noncombat causes. It 
shows 867 wounded or Injured, 
with nine missing, 
dental shop ownar Luther

During the same period, casu
alties among South Vietnameee 
troops reached more than 41,- 
800, on the basis of estimates 
made in Saigon.

PERSONNEL: Qoveniment
departments and ageneies. 
under the prodding of President 
Johnson, have again towered 
their personnel ceilings.

The White House said the new 
move will cut an additional 8,< 
665 Jobs by the end r i the year. 
Johnson previously said porson- 
nel ceilings would be reducedHe apparently fell while rid' 

ing or leading Uie horse and be- ■ by 6,526 by the end ot the year, 
came entangled In the lead | Thus. 15,191 positions will b« 
rope, f  I eliminated In the budget sub

mitted to Congress in January,

Joe Cronin, now prerident o i 
the American L«ague, holds the 
record for longevity aa a Boston 
Red Sox manager —  18 yeara 
from 1935 to 1947.

$ M K n g  p h o tu ro  fe r

VACATION

FOR SALE By owner—8 rooms, 
4 bedrooms with 5 possible, 
well landscaped, treed lot, 
aluminum combinations, vene- 
tton blinds, copper plumbing 
gas heat. 'Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Oall 649-2812.

HOUSE HUNTERS:
Picturesquely set on en.̂  

chanting 140 x 150 lot stud
ded with dogwoods, flowering 
shrubs, towering trees,' this 
soundly constructed custom- 
built home with well propor
tioned rooms, mnerously 
sized oloaeta, enclosM breeze
way, 3-cor garage,' and im
pressive outside fieldstone 
fireplace will delight the 
house hunters.r

H . I .  ORADYi Iro k tr  
*43^800f

We hoi)e you, too, land 
some big ones while you’re 
away,. And we hope you’ll 
keep up with your favorite 
comic characters like Pris
cilla’s Pop, by calling 643- 
2711 and giving us your 
vacation address.

LAND
WANTED

In or around Manchester 

Location Suitable for 

Building Home and O f

fice For Doctor.

Must be accessible from 
Manchester. Some additieaol 
acreage desirable.

W R in  ROX c 
e /o  HERALD

I

JARVIS [REALTY AND INSURANOE1 
AGENOY DOES MODERN I

W e art instalUng a brand new phone fiYitsoi Is  
provide better service for our Real Estate and In* 
aurance Clienta.

Watch for the new phone nambsra.lii onr adi neat 
w ^ .  In,, the meantime, plsaap jmll aa at M M llX .

y
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A tew orth U:  OrMn, uaist- 
•nt aecMtary ta' tli« B)ita.te 
AnelyrtB Department e f the 
■ u t fc N  Netionel Bank and 
•nimt CJo^JEtortford, will speak 
«n “Family Bkttate Analysis. 
St’a Value and Bnportance to 
Too** at tlie meeting tomorrow 
e t  tte  Mancheeter WATBS. 
WelgMng-in at the Italian 
American Chib wUl be from 7 

, to  8 pm . with the program Im 
' mediately aftor.

DAT Chapter and Auxiliary 
e t  ICanclMater will hold a 
Joint InatallatloB of the VFW 
Poet and Auxiliary Wednesday 
ait 8 p-m. at the post home.

fh a  Oaiholic Ladies of Co- 
hanhus will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the Knights of Oo- 
kintbafl Home. After the meet
ing James McOooe will give a 
demonstration.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( \NV, JNC.

::;i i ;  \iN
Mltciii l l  !i-l. 

iv'i.iKsiiic Ti{

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLSIRC 
Director

38 Main Street, Mancheeter
Cali 649-5869

SM ILE
awhila A Long Distance tslephoiw 
lisK b such I pleasant my te lacm 
ad the news about family Or friemb 
hr away. So quick and assy and per- 
lonal — inaxpaiisfva, too. It’s the 
odit best tbiR( to being there.

mSNTHBIKIEIHJM
Tamm ceiruT

Wa do our hast to aarva you batiar

John Matbar Chapter, Order 
o f DaMolay, will confer tha 

degree tonight at 7:30 at 
the Maaonlc Temple.

Mystic Review, WBA, wHt 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
Odd Fellowa-Hall. Mrs. Irene 
Vincek and Mrs. J<din SobUdcl 
will serve the refreshments.

Manchester Education Club 
will hold its smnual meeting to
morrow at 3:15 p.m. at Bowers 
School.

The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will sponsor a card party 
at 8 p.m. today at the Army 
Navy clubhouse.

The Professional Women’i 
Club of Manchester will meet 
at 8 pjn. tomorrow at Center 
Congregational Church. Miss 
Jeanne L>ow will show a film 
entitled, “Cathedrals and Gar
dena.” Mrs. Mildred Dewey, 
chairman, wUl be assisted by 
Mrs. Emerson Bosworth and 
Miss Jans Cary.

The Home League Ladies of 
the Salvation Army will hold 
its annual luncheon tomorrow 
at 1:15 p.nu in the Youth Cen
ter of tha church. Mrs. Brig. 
Richard Hole of Hartford, dlvl- 
skmaJ sdcretary of the organi
zation, will be the Special guest.

The Civltan Club of Manches
ter will hold a lunohe<wi meet
ing tomorrow at Willie’s Steak 
House. Dr. Charles E. Jacobson 
Jr. will show a film and speak 
on community beautification.

The Klwanls Club will meet 
at noon tomorrow at Manches
ter Country dub. Dr. Peter B. 
Oram, orthopedist, formerly of 
Greece, will give an illustrated 
talk on that country.

United Spanish American 
War Veterans Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Joel Nichols, 55 
N. Elm St. A memorial service 
will be held and plans made for 
the annual convention to be 
held June 5 and 6 at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Mailmama will meet at 8 
pm. tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Brown, 16 Proctor 
Rd.

Alfred W. Cavsdon, presidwit 
of the Manufacturers Associa
tion of Connecticut, will pres
ent Industrial Hlducation awards 
at a luncheon of the organiza
tion tomorrow at the Hartford 
dub. Cavedon is president ot 
the Aldon Spinning Mills Corp., 
Talcotvtile.

The French Ohib e i  Mkn- 
sster will hold a public whlat 
id setback card party at 8 to

night at Orange H ^ . Tickets 
will be available at the door.

t

AdvertisementZ L
Taxpayers wake up—the re

newal program is going to cost 
you money—vote no for renew
al, keep tax rate down.

Taxpayer
Walter A. Bareisa.

R«8t tkdric mput sbampooer 
h r o«/y $1

vow earpeta nm agiOBl 
AMnt suctnc cagpot shanipooag 
far orfy |1 g day when you buy 
Btae Idwtra C a r^  Shampoo at:

SHERWiN WILLIAMS
981 31AIN 8TBEET-843-6886

Choicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
FRESH NATIVE

(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4378

The Nswcomara d u b  of Man- 
chasto- wW hold a buainesa 
meeting and election e f offloers 
at 7:45 p.m. tombrraw at Motts 
Omrimunlty Hall. Joseph Mott 
will apeak cm '*ren Waya to Out 
Your Flood Bill.”

World War I Barracka and 
Auxiliary will attend the Joint 
installation o f the VFW Poet 
and Auxiliary at 7:80 p.m. at 
the poet home.

Past matrons ot Tample 
Chapter, OES. will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the down
stairs room of the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Herbert Kings- 
buijy, worthy matron, will ad
dress the group before the 
meeting. Members unable to at
tend contact Mrs. Rachel Til- 
den, 40 Stone St.

The Rotary-Club wUl meet 
tomorrow at 0:30 p.m. at Man
chester Country dub. H a r r y  
Maidment will blve an Illustrat
ed Ulk on “ A 1064 I s l a n d  
Hopping Trip to the Virgin 
Islands on a Small Cruias Ship.”

Baptist Women 
To Hear Panel

The Women’s Mission Society 
of Oonuntindty Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pan. in 
Fellowship Hftll o f the churrii.

’The program Will be a panel 
discussion on “United diuroli 
Women, Who We Are and What 
We Can Do.” Officers o f ' the 
Manchester Council o f United 
Church Women will comprise 
the panel. Thoae taking part 
are Mrs. Donald Gmy of Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
president; Mrs, Kenneth Per- 
rett of Bolton M e t h o d i s t  
Church, vfce president; Mrs. 
Walter H. Joyner of Center 
Congregational Church, eecre- 
tary; Mrs. Robert Dunfleld of 
Second Congregational Church, 
treasurer; Mrs. Edward Plata 
of St. Mary’s E l̂scoi(>al Church, 
publicity.

Also, Mrs. Ralph Fraidt of 
Center dmgregatlonai Church, 
ohainrlan o f Christian World \ 
Missions; Mrs. 'niomas Spano 
of Community Bi^tist diurch, 
chairman of CThristian World 
Relations, and Mrs. Abram 
Sangrey o f Bolton Methodiat 
Church, chairman of Christian 
Social Relations.

Mrs. Howard Lockwaid o f 
Bolton Methodist Church will 
be devotional leader. The Mary 
Greene d rc le  of Community 
Baptist Church will be boetees- 
es.

Delegates Picked 
By Marine Unit

Delegates from the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine League Aux
iliary to the atate convention to 
be held June 6, 6 and .7 at the 
Horizon Beach Club, East Hav
en, were recently elected.

Attending the convention will 
be Mrs. Jerry Saplensa, Mrs. ! 
Harold Osgood, Mrs. Lillian 
Farrand, Mrs. Donald Mathleus 
and Mrs. Harold Griffin. Alter- ' 
M ies are Mrs. Harrison Wilson, 
Mrs. Peter Cordera, Mrs. Rol
and Wilson, Mrs. Helene Smith 
and Mrs. Marcel Casavant.

hiMdoy
•P ^oial

MARBLE
CAKE
Each 59c

mayron*lB 
bak a s h o p s

658 Center St.
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I niESDAY ONLY! I |
VOTE I  Then SHOPI 
FIRST a FAIRWAYS

Box of 8—11 Oa.

GLASS
TUMBLERS

Beg. 35c Earii

99* BOX

Large Size, Striped

BEACH
TOWELS

77 EACH

SHOE
POLISH

ESQUIRE n r  
Reg. 48e

EACH

'T S y

F A I R W A Y
r " S  ..J

WE mVE BBEEH WAMPBlj;

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
875 Blain Street 

Downtowa Mancheeter
Tarantke F la u  

7M M ddle Tpke. 
Ftart to Popular Mkt.

Hi'

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
AT N O R M A N 'S  m

BIG Savings *  BETTER Selection h  BEST Service

2-DOOR

G E FROST-GUARD 
REFRIGERATOR
With True Zero 

FREEZER

o

/

Amazing

G E PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER

R o l l s  anywhere 
on wheels. No In
stallation neoes- 
aary.

Autmtiatie defrost refrigerator section. NO
DEFROST freeser holds up to 81 lbs. No door ' 
clearance needed at. side. |*orcelain vegetable 
drawer, door atorage . . . bottom shelf holds 
Vt gallon milk containor. Magnetic safety 
door.

NO MONEY DOWN
ilonq Easy Tomif  ̂\

NORMAN'S 
Excluslva Spocial!

''WORLD’S FAIR BONUS«

BOOK OF IIFT  

OERTinCATES”

$2OIA0 M i Mors

In dheoMt oovIngB ert Hit 
WoiM's Fair and In Mtfropol- 
ItoB Now Yorii.

3.99
w ith  Puehase o f U S t  or M on

Fabuiem
UNDER

OOUNTER

G E BUItT-IN
DISHWASHER

Priced Am Low As

147
"ŷ S years to PAY!
Hi Paymaalt till AUQOST

Easy hMuUng. Gets 
dUhea super dean 
every Ume. No rtaie- 
Ing, no aeniplng!

K  A  W / 5
442i H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N r a r  M c K E F

Frompt. dnpeadabln sdiVICE by ow own 
gaaMM SIM of tkporHy trqliUd BtrvletnitNi

OPEN DAILY f  la 9— SATURDAY TILL 4

I..

■ .i  ■ -.r -

Vote T q^y '‘~ Open Until 8 p,m ,—
Nat Prim 

W r  the Week BiiiI  
May M, 1N4

1 3 , 9 7 4
MMibar o f the Aadit 
Buioan o f OtroSlattaa

Mmuhsater A City o f VUIago Ckmrm
OTV Wttw mi 99m' ■
day partly mnny. Bln

VOL. Lxxxm, NO. m

Party Lever  
Puzzled Man 
Who^s Suing

. By KEN R A B T N B n
NfiW HAVEN (AP)— 

William G. Voorhea waa 
embarrassed.

As he tells it, he was in a 
Connecticut polling booth 
for the first time after 
moving to West Hartford 
from GeiH'gia. He wanted 
to vote a split ticket Ho 
just didn’t know how.

Oonnectiout'a mandatory par
ty lever confueed him.

Voorhee, an engineer, called 
a poll worker inside the booth 
to help Mm. ’The worker ok- 
piained the prooedure and le ft 
Voorhea said he was atill oon- 
fused.

“ I wan too ambarraaoed to 
call the worker in a eecohd time 
ao I  anded voting a atralgM 
tioket,”  Voorhaa said.

That waa alx yean  ago.
‘*1 soon found out you have 

to tmvote before you can vote 
ter the other party,” Voorhee 
aaid.

But the experienne laft him 
miffed at OonnecUout's elee- 
tion procedures.

"R  waa one of those tMngs 
that buga you, but the Mnd of 
thing you don’t think you can 
do much about,’ ’ Voorhea aaid.

Vooihaa and Ms wife Avis did 
aomettilng Monday. 'Riey Joined 
with Rudolph Presutti of Can- 
ten in a civil suit challenging 
ih« constitutionality of the party 
lever system.

Presutti, who is also an en
gineer, and Voothes, manager 
of advanced research at me 
Pratt A Whitney Co., Blast Hart
ford, have never met.

They were brought together hi the action by lawyers Igor 
I. Sikorsky Jr. and Richard M. 
Rlttenband. Both lawyers prac
tice in Hartford.

BUcarsky and Mr. and Miu. 
Voorhee are friends. Rltten- 
hand is both friend and lawyer 
to Presutti .

Bihoiaky waa a dbrner guest 

IBeo Fagu WgM)
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North End Leads 
Town’s Vote Tally

Controversy over the proposed Nc^h End urtisn re
news! project shd s  planned addition to thie Robertscxi 
School—both the eubjects of a special town election to
day—seemed early this afternoon to be responsible for 
encouraging an unusually heavy^------------------------------------------------
turn-out for an off-season refer 
endum.

The 1 p.m. voter talley show
ed that 1,338 people had al
ready gone to the polls — with 
a lu g e  per cei)tage o f them 
vojting in district 4, where both 
praject sites are located. Al
though the district is the next 
to smallest in Manchester, the 
vote there was almost half 
again as large as the next 
most active polling place.

If the voters’ habits remain 
the aame as in past years, an 
eventual total o f about 6,000 
ballots cast can be expected. A 
big turnout la necessary if a 
aeries of charter ohangea alec 
on.the voter machinea are to be 
approved, since atate law re
quires approval from at least 
15 per cent o f the voters to 
enact riiarter revialosie. Man
chester, with 31,890 reglatered

voters, must turn out a major
ity vote of 8,384 affirmative 
votes to put the revisiona 
through.

And, if the raviatons don’t 
make it on thia go around, they 
will be dead. Town Democratic 
chairtnan Ted Cummings said 
today that the town fathers will 
not move to put the Charter 
questions on the voting ma
chines again next fall if the vot
ers fail to come out In sufficient 
strength to pass them today.

Townspeople who have not 
yet gone to the polls have until 
8 to cast their ballots. Polling 
places are listed at the end of 
this article.'

’The Herald will broadcast the 
election results this evening 
about 8 :80 over radio station 
WINIF.

(See Page Eight)

Britain Starts Talks 
T o Halt Laos Attacks

LONDON (AP)—The BrttistK >touch with the Soviet govern-
government announced today it 
is seeking Soviet and Red 
Chinese cooperation to halt at
tacks by OommuMst-Ied Pathet 
Lao forces in the kingdom of 
Laos.

A Foreign Office apokeeman, 
reading a prepared statement 
to newsmen, said:

“ We have followed with ser- 
loua concern developments in 
Laos resulting from the con
tinued attacks by the Pathet 
Lao.

"Her Majesty’s ambassador 
in Moscow has already been tai

Utah School M oney  
Teacher Strike Goal

lA U r LiAKB e n r ,  .vtah (AP)Wotber personnel to breach their
Utah’s 10,000 teach- — '— * -  ‘—Most of ____

a n , faced with possible court 
action, planned to stay off their 
Jobs again today to decide the 
next move in their efforts to 
get more money for education.

Virtually all public schools re
mained open, as Monday, when 
the two - day teachers’ protest 
walkout began, and the State 
Board of Education sought a 
court order to keep teacher 
leadership from prolonging the 
walkout.

The order would prevent Utah 
Education Association officials 
from "encouraging teachers or

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson .̂........................ .. „
leaves ’Thursday on a daylong | walkout by 630 union teachers

contracts or to strike against 
the stote or any of its school 
districts.’ ’

Judge Joseph G. Jeppeon of 
3rd District Court took the re
quest under advisement.

The teachers were to (Uscuas 
at a m ass,meeting today pro
posals that'lnchid^ prolon^ng 
the walkout and continuing to 
refuse to sign next year’s con
tracts.

They hope to force the hand 
of Gov. George D. Clyde and 
get more school money.

The walkout was trlnered  by 
Clyde’s refusal to heed the 
recommendations of his study 
committee and call a special 
legislative session to consider an 
emergency |6 million appropria
tion for achools.

The success of the teachers’ 
action was being watched In 
neighboring Idaho and through
out the nation by teachers not 
content with local conditions. A

trip into unemployment areas o f 
Eastern Kentucky, following 
the same route another first 
lady—Eleanor Roosevelt—took 
a quarter - century ago. . . . 
Plumbers Union examination 
chairman in New York City 
says a Negro and three Puerto 
Ricana— central figures in a 
civil rights dispute—failed qual
ifying teats for union member
ships.

Democratic and Republican 
senators eaueos separately oa a  
package o f amendmeate that 
may hold the key to enactment 
e f the dvil rights bill. . . . Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona has 
fhre delegates who favor his

Sresldenthil candidacy among 
lew Jersey's 40 delegates to 

the Republican National Con
vention, Associated Press sur
vey shows.

President Johnson sends top 
makers o f military and foreign

elicy to Capitol Hill to ■upport 
I requeet for an extra fltO  

mimen tai aid for Sooth Viet

hit East St. Louis, 111., Monday.
The walkout drew some stu

dent support in Salt Lake City, 
where demonstrators carried 
signs reading, "Fair play for 
the UEA’ ’ at the state Capitol.

Clyde told the demonstrators, 
“ Every step Is going to be taken 
that can be taken to see you

(See Page Two)

ment and we shall be discuss- 
iiw the matter further both 
with th« Soviet government and 
Ihe (Chinese government. We 
also, of course, are in cloee 
touch with the United States 
and other interested govern
ments.’ ’

In Moscow, the Communist 
p ^ y  peper Pravda blamed 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, lead
er of the neutralist forces in 
Laos, for the new lighting.

It said Souvanna’s recent ac
tions "have heated up ttie situa
tion." '

Pravda criticized Souvanna’s 
announcement that his neu
tralist forces havs been merged 
vdth the rtght-wiqg faction, ■nils 
aimoUhcrtnent, Pravda said, 

not supported by the Pathet 
r by most of the neuLao, nor 

tralists.
Pravda’s allegations were 

made in a dispatrii from Hanoi, 
capital of Communist North Viet 
Nam.
The Red (Chinese have Mamed 

the United States for the new 
flareup in Laos, saying the 
United States was behind a coup 
by rightist generals who seized 
Vientiane on April 19. The 
rightist insurgents demanded a 
reorganisation under which 
rightist and neutralist factions 
merged.

(See Page HUrteen)

200 Youths Held 
In British Fights

LONDON (AP)—Britons went 
back to work today after the 
three-day Whitsun weekend that 
left 86 dead on the crowded 
roads and 300 arrested for teen
age vlMence.

The traffic deaths were twice 
last year’s figure. ’Die teen-age 
battles were the worst the coun
try has seen.

Thousands of, youngsters in 
the garb of "Mods”  aiid "rock
ers,’̂  rival cults, battled on the 
beaches of resorts along the 
southern coast, wielding chair 
legs, knives, bottles and studded 
belts.

Reinforced police hauled them 

(See Page Four)

Events 
In State

Episcopal Parley 
Held in Hartford

HARTFORD (AP) — 
There are no racially legre- 
gated Episcopalian congre
gations in (Connecticut.

This was stated categorically 
by Bishop Walter H. Gray in 
addressing the annual conven
tion of the Episcopal Dioesaq of 
Ctonnscticut meeting here today 
in Christ Church (Cathedral.

The bishop made the state
ment in discussing problems of 
ths inner-city pariah often 
brought about by changes In 
population.

Frequently a multi-racial alt- 
uation ia Involved, the bishop 
pointed out. He announced that 
in two congregations in the dio
cese bl-racial leadership ia be
ing provided.

He then made the statement 
that no Episcopal church in the 
state is segregated and de
clared:

"The day of racial segrega
tion is over, and the sooner the 
world recognizes it, the bet
ter.”

’The inner-city has a boat of 
probleme other than racial, he 
added. To help solve them, “ the 
church must strive to provide 
counsel and help and fellowship 
ind^ rouse the conscience of the 
community to bring about nec
essary improvements.”

Bishop Gray also stated that 
he no longer supports efforts to 
pass an amendment in congress 
to permit prayers in the public 
schools. “ I once thought 
could.” he said.

"The First Amendment to the 
Constitution sought to provide 
freedom o f religion,”  he explain
ed. “ The interpretation o f it In
tended by its creators has been 
amaahed. I doubt the ability o f 
congress to create a new 
amendment which can restore 
the situation to what it was be
fore. 1 fear greater confusion 
and discord will be the result.

“ No amendment can undo the 
aid and comfort given to the 
cynics and militant atheisU.

“It ia difficult for’ me to be
lieve that the Supreme Chart 
WiU not be more responsible in 
the future to the true mind of 
the founding fathers o f our na- 
Uon as well as the deairea of 
toe vast majority o f our people. 
I f  they are not, we shall face a 
national crisis comparable in 
bitterneea and strife to that we 
were undergoing a century ago."

Support Dempsey
MANOHISS’rESt, N.H. (AlP) 

—New England governors say 
they will nominate Gov. John 
N. Dempsey o f Connecticut as 
chairman o f the national gov
ernors’ conference.

’Hiey unanimously iq>proved 
a resolution endorsing Demp
sey, a Democrat, for the na
tional poet honor at their meet
ing here yesterday.

Gov. John H. Reed, R-Maine, 
apqnaor o f the resolution, said 
he would lead the drive for 
Dempsey’s nomination at the 
annual gathering of governors 
from the 50 states in Cleveland 
next m<mth.

’The resolution waa intro
duced Just before the New Eng
land group ended ‘its session.

Rebuttal Witne»»e$ ,
HARTFORD (AP) ’The sUte 

planned to call rebuttal wit
nesses today at the resump
tion, of a trial of two men ar
rest^  in connection with an 
investigaUon o f the SUte High
way Department.

When the trial recessed last 
week, Robert 8. Palmer of Mid-

California ‘Moderates’ 
Wooed by Roeky T earn

Goldwster says today the actioivof Lodgeirareaa in aupporting Gov. 
RochefeUer in (Jalifornia primary ia a. “ftop - CkMwater movement” which he 
predicted three weeks ago. "I don’t think it will work," (xoldwater said (AP 
Photofax.)

(See Page Eight)

Nikita Scores 
Polaris Subs 
In Port Said

PORT SAID, EGypt (AP)— 
Soviet Premier IGirushchev 
said today the Arabs would be 
exposed to great danger if the 
United SUtes introduced Polar
is missile submarines into the 
Mediterranean.

The Soviet leader evidently 
referred to negotiations 
tween the United SUtes and 
Spain for use of the Joint U.S.- 
Spanish naval and air base at 
Rota as a headquarters 'for the 
missile-firing subs. ’The U.S. 
submarine tender Proteus 
moved RoU in February.

In an obvious reference to 
U.S. 6th Fleet operations in the 
MediUrranean, Khrushchev 
said the "imperialists use air
craft carriers and warships to 
lie in wait for nationalist move
ments.”

"They use warships as ob
servation -posts and to bring 
pressure on the policy of non- 
alignment,”  he said. “ Aircraft 
carrier imperialism alms at re
storing reactionary systems in 
Asia and Africa.”

Standing on an anti-imperial
ist monument to Egyptian war

(Bee Page Eight)

Big Maryland Vote 
Focused on Rights

BAL’TIMORE, Md. (AP)—^Tha<^nolds and Welsh, like Brewster,
issue of civil rights, intensified 
by Gov. George C. Wallace’s 
campaign, was expected to pro
duce a heavy vote in Mary
land’s Democratic presidential 

, preference primary today.
I There was some whispering 
‘ among Democratic leaders that 
! the Alabama governor might 
win, but Wallace’s opponent,

I Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, said 
” our side will win.”

Brewster filed as a favorite 
son in an effort to make sure 
that Maryland’s 48 votes in t h e , „ „ „ „ „ , ^ „  
national nominating convention | ^^vVntion 
to President Johnson. ’The 
delegation will be committed to 
the primary winner for at least 
one ballot.

SUte Democratic Chairman 
Harry Gross conceded Wallace 
25 to 30 per cent of the vote, 
but insisted the governor doesn’t 
have a chance of winning.

Running against Gov. John W.
Reynolds last month in Wlscon- 

j sin, Wallace pulled 33.7 per cent 
I of the Democratic vote. Earlier 
1 this month, he got 29.8 per cent 
I in Indiana’s primary against 
iGov. Matthew E. Welsh. Rey-

were favorite sons pledged to 
Johnson.

Democrats in Wisconsin and 
Indiana claimed Wallace was 
helped by Republicans who 
switched to the Democratic pri
mary in an attempt to emter- 
rass Jolmson.

’There ia no crossover voting 
in Maryland. Voters are re
stricted to the primary of their 
party.

Voters who don’t like Wallace 
or Brewster-can vote to send an 
uninstrueted delegation to the

B arry  Says 
Alliance Out 
To Stop Him

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
Rockefeller campaign 
ers wooed supporters of 
other Republican “mo(]erw 
atee” today to jera tha 
Lodge camp in backing 
Grov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
in California’s presidenrial 
primary!

They followed iq> quieUy aft
er leaders of the drive to draft 
Henry Cabot Lodge for the Ra- 
publican presidential nomina
tion urged his followers to vote 
for the New York governor to 
the June 2 primary.

The Rockefeller - Lodge alli
ance didn’t surprise anyone, 
least of all Sen. Barry Goldwal- 
sr, in view of Rocksfelier’a vic
tory hi tile Oregon primary last 
week.

Only Rockefeller and Gold- 
water are competing for 
fomia’s 86 delegatee to the GOP 
national ennvenUon. No write • 
ins are allowed, and Sie Lodge 
people concluded ttielr beat bet 
was to throw hi with Rockefell- 
er.

“ Wo are eonvinced," said a 
Lodge backer, "that the Rocke
feller slate closely parallels the 
moderete Republieen pblloacqihgr 
of Ambeasedor Lodge.”

Rockefeller, ki a New York 
sUtemsnt before flying oHt for 
four days of eempaigiilng hers, 
said he's enUiuslastle and op
timistic about his rtiensss to 
Oslifornla.

Goldwator, wtndhig up • 
tfarse - day sttot to QeMnsnto 
Monday, anU be bed bosn aoi-
pecting too Lodge foreeo to get 
behind his oiiponeat H u  Aito 
zona conaervetive aeld It was 
nothing moro toen e  **stop 
aoktorator zaovemai^"

RockefeHer said. ^  tUnk toe 
trend elreedy had set l i  after 
toe Oregon primesy, when 
many of the Lodge fajAM  oamq 
over. I  want to say agate I 
have made no deals, nor wlH I 
make any."

Goldwater, who inn toird to 
Rockefeller and Lodge to Ore
gon, said he saw no vlalMe atgna 
of Lodge strength te OsUfornla.

Paul Orlndle of Booton, na
tional campaign director of too 
Draft Lodge Committee, said fol
lowers of toe ambasinidor to 
South tOet Nam constitute to# 
largest single Moc of voters te 
CUifornia.

He emphaataed that Ms group
•is not giving up hope of winning 
the nomination for Lodge.

Leonard K. Firestone. Rocke
feller’s Southern Cbltfonila 
chairman. indlrecUy invited su|V 
porters of other possible R^fxib-

(See Page Blghfo

Freighter Bums Off Mexico, 45 Saved, 10 Lost

Nam. . . . R ^ g e e s  from Cuba 
■ay the c o o n ^  la 
war Mina

on a virtual 
emsrgeney basis bo- 

eauso an exile group announcod 
plans toriM fi^ tteg on Cuban 
ttU by tomorrow.

A court - appolntod psychia
trist has advis^ Judge JOe B. 
Brown that Jack Ruby Is men- 
gUBgr 01 qnd Mwda treatment, 
toe DaUaa Nowa says . - .Housa 
Dsmooratto loaders say they 
discussed with President John
son the “argent' necessity at 
etopplng op the legtatotlve pro
gram.** .»

Hie naUen’a BsRiUeto fooue 
Um racial tesua aa they be-

P meettage te AUenUo ClQr.
J. whkto will culminate te a 

Jetat eelebratioa ef toe 150th 
— Iversary at Baptiet vyork hi 
4mertan . . . After tbrto daya 
e la lH  
'ton to _

a half

LONG BEA(3H. Ctelif. (AP)— 
A tugboat stood by a burning 
freighter 30 miles, off a remote 
Mexican coast today after a 
grim niidit’s vigil.

Crewmen awaited a chance to 
board the ship. There was little 
hope, of finding anyone alive.

T ^  persons. Including the 
c a ^ ln ,  were unaccounted for 
from the Norwegian freighter 

danger, hit by fire and ex- 
loaiont Monday.
It was not known if the miss

ing were still aboard, but rea- 
I / cuers doubted they could sur- 
1/ vlve the flames or the choppy 

seas
An air and sea search was 

V halted after life rafta were found 
either empty or overturned, the 
Ck>ast Guard said.

The body of an unidentified 
woman was recovered from the 
sea by a Japanese ship, the 
Boston Maru.

Forty-five survived the disas
ter, the Coast Guard said. They 
were taken aboard the German 
freighter Bodeiutein, which 
went to the aid of the slacken 
ship. [

,'nie 450 .- foot Sandange. 
sailing aouthward an rpute 
Long Beach to Le Ij 
Franca, via tha Panama duiai 
triMB too ifjip oaugbt fira ett

Wallace, a segregationist, 
based his campaign on opposi
tion to the civil rights bill pend
ing in the U.S. Senate. But long 
before he arrived on< the scene, 
civil rights was a touchy issue 
in Maryland, a. border state with 
strong Southern tradiUons.

Negro demonstrations set off 
violence last year in Cambridge, 
a town bn toe predominantly 
conservaUve Eaatern Shore. Na
tional Guard troops were sent 
in to stop the fighting. Last 
week troops used tear gas to 
break up a Negro demonstra
tion after Wallace had spoken in 
Csun bridge.

A dosen Senate colleagues, te- 

(See Page Three)

C o d e  of E t h ic s  
Asked for Senate 
By Balder Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate committee investigating 
Bobby Baker goes behind closed 
doors Wednesday to consider a 
proposed report that blames the 
Senate for putting Baker and 
others in places of responsibility 
without Imposing "enforceable 
standards of horfesty.”

To remedy the situation, it 
urges a strict set of ethical reg
ulations I for Senate employes' 
and senators.

The report, submitted to the 
Rules (Tommidee by its special 
counsel; L. P. McLendon,- a l - ' 
leges. that as a Senate employe i 
Baker was guilty of gross im-i 
proprieties but holds he was not 
legally guilty of conflict of In
terest.

Baker, 36, resigned as secre
tary to the Senate’s Democratic 
majority Oct. 7 after ebnflict of 
interest allegations.

The proposed report aaid tos- 
closures In the Senate invesuga- 
tlon "convincingly prove toe ax- 

itence of a breeding ground of 
ct^ceei inimical to toe public

Bulletins
CoBcd from AP Wkaa

CLOTURE VOTES SU>N 
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — 8ea- 

ators backing toe elvH righto 
bill predlctod today a pack
age of ameadmento piopoeed 
by Senate leaders had picked 
up votes toward endliig a 
Boutoern ftllbuster.

LAOS FORCE POSSIBLE .
WASHINOTON ’ (AP) —  

A spokeemaa said today toe 
United States Is "mot ruUng 
out”  any meaeuree possibly 
lacluding military moves—  
which it may ftad neossaary 
"to  preserve Uie neutrality 
and tedepeadenee of Laes." 
That was the answer given 
when the State Detoutoseat’s 
press officer was asked at a 
news conference whether toe 
United States might send 
troops Into Ihailaad aa was 
done in a period of ertris hi 
Laos two iresuYi agOb

CAMBODIA ACCUSER
UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 

(AP) — C^ambodla leveled 
charges o f aggression against 
the United Stotea In the V .S . 
Security Couaell today an9 
won the immediate support of 
the Soviet ITnion. The United 
States described toe charges 
as without aay foundation. 
The exchange took pince as 
the II-nation eouncll opened 
debate on a complaint 1^ 
C'amlMMlia that South Vtot- 
lumieae forces aoeompaaled 
by U.S. officers eommittsd 
nggrcMtoa to eroaslng tote 
Cambodian territory l a s t  
May 7 and 8. Voeuaaal Seat, 
Cambodia’s apihaaaader to 
the United Nations, dsomad- 
sd that the council eowlami 
ths United StahM as s s  qg- 
grssssr. He dMMtiMlsd Ifoai 
fito Ualtod Ststss msfos iBC 
arsltons far iMsgsd Isaa .a| 
llvas end pregartr li Its (O*

.. ■ ? ■ ... <


